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BrНіг. IT, We. Dorrow, TS. at least be given the beet quaitere, eon- 

intent with oar financial ability, aad the 
requirements ot the service, that are ob
tainable.

One point wo must earnestly advocate is 
the absolute necessity of having «И com
mittee meetings open to the public, and to 
the press through whom the publie Is 
usually represented. The present system 
is simply a lame. A caucus ol the mem
bers ot the ring is held in Dr. Christie’s 
back iffloe. And the important business 
ol the city, invoking perhaps our «uture
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Mas, S, Mie, Aedrow Dale,

BENT UPON REFORM.CALLS THEM “AMORINES.”Ш if
Citizens Who Will Take a Hand In Civic flatters and are Anti 

Ring Rule-Anti Christie and flUlidge and Anti Clique.
Taxpayer" Talks About Civic Politics and Says that Alder* 

Christie and Mllltdge Have the Support ol the P.
P. A*s or as He Calls Them—The "Amorlnes." I
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The contest for aldermanio positionsIt is just ten days before the civic elections .
and the first token of interest jn them was may be keen enough before Tuesday ween, 
the somewhat imposing sign on Charlotte There is opposition now to Lensdowno 
street indicating that a “dvie reform” dub end Kings and on the Weet side. Nothing 
proposes to take a hand in the contest. has developed in Duke's or Sydney though 

without the public or the prom having the | The concealment of previous years has there is not much reason to doubt that any
two citizens known it nil could be elected 
to replace the present .representatives. 
This seems a blunt statement but the hon
esty ol it cannot be disputed. Aid. Waring 
represents Sidney ward end works in 
Lancaster. Before that he was out of the 
city for months in the woods of Messrs. 
Cashing employed by I them and before 
that he worked in Carleton. The people 
in that ward are easily satisfied.

Aid. Tufts has been in the council for 
some time and it must be said for him that 
he gives his* eflorts for the city with a 
cheerfulness that is refreshing. He is not 
sharp enough however for the men at pres
ent at the board. His objections to this 
or that scheme are not listened to as they 
should be. Dukes is an important ward 
and its representative’ should be listened 
to with.respect and his opinion have as 
much weight as that of any other.

In Kings ward a canvas is being made 
against Aid. Allan because he is in Queens 
ward now instead of Kings. Ho moved his 
store from King to Charlotte street latit 
May and though he is only a few yards dis
tant from Kings ward now peep's are asked 
to vote against him on this ground. He 
has two stores in Carleton, one in Queens 
ward and Is a school trustee and 
hospital commissioner. Tet to make 
sure that he would not be disqualified 1er 
Kings he rented an office in. that ward 
when he moved to Queens. He hasn’t 
any sign out to announce the bet but 
Pbooress heard him my so months ago» 
before civic elections were spoken ol and 
has no doubt that ilia so- His opponent 
is Colonel Jehu R. Armstrong, and he was 
in the

In the four largest wards, Prince, 
Queens, Wellington and Victoria no 
opposition has developed.

The friends ol Dr. Christie think ho 
made a great mistake the other day whs» 
he talked about the exhibition as he did
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Mma at abomination and desolation to those member ol the council. He has given

■« ®L__u ... whose batter halt has that liberally of his time and ability during that I

intermittent lever with greater or lamer so 
verity—the sslad ol the taxpayer begins to 
breed open the possibilities ol mating a 
change In our civic representation. Not 
that we would intentionally ooaneet house

weal or woe, discussed and disposed ol.JUSf
V
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4 TWO OP THE CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR.«leaning with ear much respected civic 
omf*. 1er some ol them are of too anti 
quoted and tomiUaed a type to admit ol auv 
beneficial iafiuonoe el such a process. Far 
be It beat such і but still, nevertheless, 

' one’s mind unconsciously, as il were, works 
around through seme mysterious process ol 
evolution, until a fined determination seism

<
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<! 4us that the common council should be
4houseoleened. II you will have the whole 

truth. It Is time that the present heard ware 
heueedeawd eut el existence, and that a 
new body el live men. such as have no 
urn or pulp to grind at the expense ol 
their fallow cltimns, who are willing to do 
a turn at the arduous duty ol attendance at 

• < committee meetings and listening to the 
requests of tick policemen at to whether 
they should receive whole pay during the 
time which they were looapeottated Iras» 
duty, ebould be substituted in their place.

The pelioemen't lot It not a happy one 
under any circumstances, and we cannot 
but (eel that the average policeman earns 
all that he receives, he it more liable to 
eickneee tad incapacity from the very na
ture of hit employment, and the tael that 
be It obliged to lace all weathers and work 
at tight at well at day, такт him more 
deserting of our sympathy than almost any 
other clam el the oommutity which we

By all meaes'glve the policeman bis fell 
pay while absent through sickness con
tracted while la the discharge ol or in eon. 
sequence ol his duty, and let the pay be 
granted on the certificate of the police 
surgeon aad the chief of police, and do 
not let us have any such nonsense

4till li sell forth Mile it 4InHriu rite 1er April lilt, 
I h, sees Mr return inti April <

4ool Vacations
me oteetoele and col rises ex 1er* el eeteol veeellet tell
er ikr principal, sell tee»*

4
4
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least Idea as to what is gelai on. This 
reduces a committee meeting to a tarer, 
and the sooner such proceedings are put 
an and to the better lor all concerned.

The exhibition association, the tourist 
association, the'street railway company and

(СОМТІИРВР <» УАЯ1Т0Р» )_______

been і abandoned and the gentlemen who 
propose to reform the council are now 
working in the open. The plat! 
reformers has not been published but there 
is no doubt that they have some suggestions 
to make, something that their candidates 
can go to the people with and urge as a 
reason why there should be a change in the 
council.

A paragraph in one of the morning 
papers indicates that Messrs. Colwell and 
White are among thorn whom the dub pro
poses to favor and at the same time some 
hope is given that other» of the aldermen 
may be called upon to assist in making up 
the new combination.

The letter ol “Taxpayer’’ in other 
columns of this issue may throw some light 
upon the matter. The correspondent 
to have a good many ideas about dvie 
offrir» and he expresses them in a blunt 
faehion. But the people like plain speak
ing and so Progress prints it. Perhaps, 
where there is so much assertion there it 
some truth.

He It alter two of the present aldermen, 
Christie and Millidge with a sharp stick, 
and apparently their movements toward 
re-election comes within his knowledge. 
He talks quite fredy ol the P. P. A. or
ganisation and hints that the aldermen 
named are among the latest converts. 
That seems, in hit mind, to be an objec
tion to the election of these gentlemen, 
hath* fails to give his reasons for that 
oondoaion. “Taxpayers" good words for 
the -tori— ol safety and hit somewhat 
curious criticism of others at th# board, 
will be retd with interest and, рі^поо, 
approved ol by many.

The introduction again of the eatholio 
and protestant question it not 
We concede freedom ot speech and notion 
to every dtistn and the protestant who 
wants to join the P. P. A’e or the Amer
icas or Algerines or whatever they are 
called, halt a parted right to do so ; to has 
a catholic a perfect right to join the asso
ciation, peculiar to the people of that re
ligion. To artey one orgatisetion against 
another however, is a dilatant matter aad 
does not tl**d to sny good results. The 
independence el an alderman who gees to 
the council at the candidate ol

lea*»y, Tab. tin, It*, the 
sente* ol this Matlwtywtil loag period aad has filled the chair with 

dignity. The high state ol tffltiency of 
our fir* department it largely do to Aid. 
McQoldrlck’a ability, as Waepartmeni la 
a credit to St. John second to none in

Bye-tit* way, among the latest additions 
to the ballet ot the “Amortoei," are 

should depend upon the faithful die- Doctor Christie and Aldermhu Millidge. 
charge of hit duty, aad net upon the tact To most ot our readers, the “Amonnea’’ 
that he is a Catholic or an A, P, A. conveys no intelligible idea as to what it 
man, and aooordlngly has a greater or covers but, like Hamlets ghost, what a tale 
letter pull with the council. it could unfold. Well, it it the true name

Hating reached the point where we de- ot the organisation otherwise known as the 
termine?to make a dean swe.p ot the P. P. A. Lut year our valorous duet boast 
council, we would state that we believe, ed that they were swe ol victory because 
without equivocation or mental reservation they had the oathotffvote. Tbuyesr they 
whatsoever, that Iront the mayor down, have expressed their wfllingaess je rid* to 
«change it dtirabl*. Ж‘огу on the backs ot the “AmStnes .

Mayor Sears proved a most excellent Beware el the two stools gentlemen, 
official In many respects, and had the ting, which have ever ^orfed e tiaacherou» 
which has run the council lor come years leethold. What an interesting game it 
put, not met him at the threshold of hit would make for an eqptinÿ *artSw to see 
official tile with a fixed determination to Aid. Millidge, lor inetanoo, trying to stand 
do what they oould to make the «id tile a erect, with one loot on the Catholic stool, 
burden, and have given him a lair trial, he and alternately the other on thei P. P. A. 
might have aeeempliihed more for the stool, but without the privilege of placing 
city’s welfare, even than he has. hit feet cn bcth riccl. at th. sama time.

He has hid two terms, however, Wo lanoy his fall would be rapid.

■те-»»-' „ J55X5Ï2X5Ï*»*ÜBofPe.ee with honor" WM not desired “^*3Uotlon ш 4M there
„Шп the common council chamber as I ^ { beta, at least some

-о» »»»»«*. »*-
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ting vins tràtei with the silent contempt a man whew face and figure 
M deehrvad, speaks mere eloquently than known, and who has the record of giving 

^Kjjibto bit opponent in the Uit oifio eleotion, Dr.
ЩйМшпштї member! et the ooundl, WiUism Obiiitie a eery oloee eaU. Dr, 

Mere are en* or two fairly good men who Smith was confined to hit «оте with e 
mioht be el vaine if they would eeme ont very palnlul eye trouble, and was unabk ’ «TltiV «dV5 ttemfelve. against, the either to show htms.lt at the hustling ar to 

nrowntrlng. Lotus "Scotch the snake" make any personal oanvat. Notwithstand- 
With the unity head aad the Utigloui tall, lag title great handicap, he polled wlthin 
which new controls our iveiy oltio aotlen. 71 vîtes of the figure mad* by Dr. Christie.

Aid. White1! inggeition to reconstruct Dr. Christie’s pwt aols have wade him 
Ugreater and wwerage departments lia many enemlw. mdhis suggestion to turn 
«Г lone, but It has taken a long time to out of thtir pretext quartern what he has 
J® I» planted to oall "th* forty thievea, or the

Aid. Allan if, we bellive, a well mean- high collar brigade," did not meet with 
lag individual, though a trifle obstinate at publie approval. TkoDoeter was obliged 
time* and a little addicted td marriage to crawl down graoafutiy, which Is rather a 
licenses, heipltal oemmiaileneiihlpi and difficult leal to perform, 
such tike. * Our Salvage Cerph are a body ol well

Aid. MoOoldrkk, with all Us pecullarl- known and highly Mtsemad young mm, 
ties,basa good heart and If he'dlao would they have performed arduous dettes for 
«оте out eeeniy and disclaim any con- many year», at oontidtreble self werifioe, 
meellea with the ring with which hie вате without financial remua*retieo.and should

capacity last year.of the

S. Prince Rupert. t
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oonriderition ot o grant. Hu remarks 
were not popular with the business people 
who look back to their oath receipts for 
September end wonder why they should 
vote for ■ man who wonts to rob them ok 
this sddittonol trade.

The oanvat of the candidates lor mayor 
is most interesting. Dr. Daniel is the 
strongest opponent ol Mayor Soon, so it 
ii thought, ond the retirement of Mr. W. 
B. Wallace has strengthened his dunces a 
grant deal. The cundiditute of Count do 
Bury his hurt Mayor Soars beoaoaa it is 
thought that a great portion of the support 
he will get would have goae to Mr. Sean. 
Mr. Moulson has bean the moat energetic 
can vaster and has been from one end of 
the city to another. He hue heat ol per
sonal friends and only time will show 
whether they will prove to ho political sup
porters or not.
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place».

lire ud Tele* Cor Вартеє»
Thera ii a rad hot band ol dtisene out 

after the eoalpe of the Common Council 
ring combination, and styled “Civic Re
form Club." Their transparency was 
out from th* Isaac Krb building on Ctetr- 
lotte street Thuraday eight aad quite 
A- number were in attendante at

і obtained ci appUeattei to

dots with trails it Dlgby. 
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і LEAVE IT. JOHN Their solo tia ood purpose it to 
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liùi,' Ntw "àiügow ' ssd ’ tien," heretofore to ineteeihle ІІ Intel
: political circles, end to make 

lot ol partial and one-tided trgisletiao of 
In* yeere. Attempts were wde, they 
assert, in the putted* this triok bet not 
taotuh energy wti pal tide the fight. 
However this yeer they premie* te 
down en theb wenM-ho victim* Sk 
proverbial twenty hwndted weight *4 rad

iSSg then at thek* mtetiag efM*

rssSgEs
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: 1 1®P■ ICaiBil the nul.
i^0fi Де iipBed, 'or, tihel le» a bttlo.

That font my wheel. °B* •< »e f«ta ta» 
fa tto otter dsy »b" 8 I*“ed> ■* *• 
bad to drive borne. Pm going to have ом 
aaat year, it—’ She pawed. &mdr.^

we ot the lew parlor wiadewe.
Luckless Betty) la her peak ehe had 

taken reloge in An perk*, forgetting tta 
n window, tkroogk which Aewerii ot 

now reached Aeierenda.

theГ11 tell yon all aboet it alter eapper.’
And when Hannah had taken tta tear 

thing» away, Betty perotad on tta era oi 
her lather’s ohiir and told bin the story ot
the afternoon.

•WeU, Bettikin,’ «aid he, ‘rt peidto 
know kowe to iwim, wide fro- tbemere 
pleasure oi it, didn4itP and he etroked 
the curly head tenderly.

Then Betty crept into the hammock
ride the big brother, who waa her hero and
her torment-in-chief, and mtenoe toll on the 
little group ea they watched the aoneet 
liuht plow отит lake and bill and vineyard 
STtETfade eoW.wha, katydid. and 

cricket, mng the day A deep. A. the 
deA deepened, fight, begin to flab ont 
from the hotel, end cottage, on the farther
ahore.end flaring torches marked the merry
camp over on “The Bluff,” which at this 
point throat, it. deep ride, into Кепка, 
dividing it into two branchée.

Now and then a sailboat glided by, 
looking ghostlike in the desk ; 
boat, betrayed by laugh and aong; ora 
■team-launch, with breathlem pu» end 
fretful whittle. Sounds of • two-step 
came faintly born the hotel, and the moon 

асгом the lake, «hooting ihim- 
m ering beam, over tta water і 
•poke.

The young men wee feeing 
the future, atretching beyond the student 
life which would end with another year. 
How he would work to help hu fetter 
retrieve the loue, ot the latt tew year»! 
He mutt look out for little Betty, too ; and 
hia arm tightened around her.

Ai for Betty, ehe was concerned neither 
When Bob

I Betty. I
tadtattgyWhen tta three

the crate off, end e girTe wheel eppemed, 
ttrining in new taenty, Betty 

-O Bob ! Boh Г
far me? Did Uttar hey it Г

‘Tea, H1» 1er yea,’ mid Bob. ‘I dent 
tide this hind. And fatter didn’t hay Ц—

w* -ÈII E
1

cried. ‘la b teelly‘Т.,Г*.Ч want to go out Г a giriiah

voice wee laying. “I can't I O Bob, I 
don't went to ta thanked tor—tor knowing 

is 1 it’, ridiculous Г

# Iі would be ill bred to tell. 
father could not eflord the wheel thie

,u,_be<»m.tbeUmkhme.rtot~rohiHrA.dta 
and Bob', ooaege expewes swmuowoaup ( ^ ^ ^ to the taudhr

that .he could rend: ‘Fer Mme Betty Jem- 
■ring., with tta love oi Howard {KnigM 

ZEot Jr.*
‘Howard J

fant,’remarked Bob. ‘1 teU you, ttoogh, 
Betty, you're in luck 1 It’s tta best wheel 
made. I'm proud to be your brother, Him 
Jennings. Come to my arm. P 

Whan he tad freed himuH 60m tar 
Uhc hug, bo held her об at arm*, length 
and said, with mock solemnity :

•Elisabeth, look me in the eye and don't 
fib. Did you - rteedy now !—did you posh 

him in Г

1
•Well, a yon aren't a-P 
Tta ready vooabulary of the average 

collage -man' failed him sad he sank back

figure in a dripping white dm* iroek 
running up tta veranda ttepa and drnap- 
peered within the hall door.

•It ffl becomett a senior to ehow ounce- 
fty,’ wd the lad in the hammock to bimeelf 
•but I fain would know what ha. gone 
amim with my »weet sirtu. I sorely fear 
that .he ta. bom in the lake egam ! I 
will e’en go and eee.’ And a moment later 
he was pounding on her door, just at the 

top of the rtaire.
•BeteeyPta called. She bated to be 

called Betsey, end he knew it. ‘Oh I »ay

B*‘Run'away, Bobby, there’. » good boy P 

a voice from within. Гт Ьпіу V 
‘But Betty Г begin he.
•But, Bobby П mocked aho.
•You—sh—you aeem to be wet,’ he sag- 

geeted.
Betty dropped e ihoe.
•I just came up to inquire if that’» the 

fatett thing in bathing-mite,’ he uid, 
changing hi. tack. ‘I know that water is 
good far young duck., but X didn’t rap- 
pote it improved rouet ahoea.’

Betty dropped another shoe. •
•Bob’ wu not used to being annbbed by 

thi. bit of fifteen-year-old girlhood. He ei(b dreeml nor „y, ririons, 
meditated a minute end tacked again. home her heart knew no part, no fut-

“Come, Betty, dear, he "beedW, ^ ^ , glldi „tirfying present.
«•toll your own brother ell about it ! •‘Hero cornea acme onel’ exclaimed Bob,
my, Betty, I gnu. *•”’** b“l^t suddenly, a. .boat grated on the beach, 
mel* in my room, and it you wtt What ^ ^ Betty> it mult be papa and
did you .ay Г He grinned “ he m.mme coming to thank you. The .oene
beard her ttepa approaching the door. touching! They’ll tall on your neek

and reverend мі ^°”d weep, and maybe-Why,

must show au astonishing amoun Betty, where ere you going? Here, hold
frirolly curiosity," ihe observe»- And ho made a grab tor hot .Urte u

•‘FrivoUy’a good !” «aid ^he admiringly. ^ ^ np ud duhed into the [home.
•‘Continue, Miss Jennings.” ,«o0 д-ji murmured he. “Reminds me

“Caramels first 1" «aid Мій Jenninge. young.’ And he follow-“Suapicicui child ! I’U give them to you "* 7 8

after «upper. TeU me how yon ” The «tranger, foi^ob’i gueu
“Now, get them now ! ehe imuted. ^ ш by tbfajtime eroued the breed 

And Robert got them. ^ ,iope of the lawn, end Mr. Jenninge ad
“Why, it was nothing at all, ehe began t<) mw, him u he came up the

in. the door a crack to receive them. introduced him.elf a. a Mr

І а Лm-*»**-
“Be aeated, please,’ «aid hia host, cordi-

rrr: LTS
office girl to come back, «0 that I could |------
buy «оте «tamp.. WhUe X sat there that 
French nur.e-.he’. with tho.e lovely 
people at the hotel, you know-cam. 
through the warehouse with the dear little 
boy and went out on the wharf. A few 
minute» later «he gave an awful «creum. X 
ran out on the dock and found her point- 

water, crying, ‘Vite I

howto
“But yea'll have to aen him, you know.

Bettikin I” argued another voice. “It —- ___ , г -.ц •
_ .-а;. _опч be ttt 'The retd* tare are fine, I’ve notwao,

“ “rSsr'SjS STSTSTiîESïS

orimlytottaverand^wtaredmwpond- ^ood looking down at
edtotar tether’, wort, ot mhodoebon He ««e ~
like the true Uttlewoman dm ^.putting Bç^. wbogotupqumUy. tonü»g. _
0„, a di, ta-d to graal *e d~d~W ‘^^IST-id, taking tar hands,

hu eye«, «he didn’t see it. „to yo. tor-tor knowing how to «wim.
The introduction* over, dm waited for ^ bnt I overheard what you 

him to my «.setting ot tte afternoon, and Dear child, good-by I
with the inconristency of womankmd, the bending down, ho
wee e Uttle disappointed becaneehe didn’t her lorehead. oeiirutieg

Chanoe caller might. The conversation tar tetter and Bob. attended thil week and ш point ot exoel-
turned naturally to tta attraction, of One bright morning two _ U r lenM wiety the dUpfay of heedwee

Betty waa ewaymg back and forth m the lsr .head of any p renoua eeaaoni. P
Ті. a wonaerfully beautiful fake.” Mr. hammock, certainly wu a pretty mid mümated ^e ,

Bering why Bob didn’t come to take nor ^ ladies crowding around the differ- 
out in the Sigma. Suddenly he appeared mt minml trying on hate, amid a perfect 
from the direction ot the landing, and blsse 0, color, with the artificial light land- 
dropped down beside her, with ‘Move „ additional charm to tte picture, 
along a little, can’t you, and give " “ Numerous were the expression» oi approval 
apple? Thanks—nice girlP and be gaaed | 0Q ^ ridei „ admiration of the
at her with mischievous eyes.

‘Robert John, you know «отеthing P 
.he cried.
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Ch
Seoti
will Icame up

but no one It» ton «
H<virion, oi

ope 1
bandI ) add.Eliot remarked. “We are ‘doing’ the 

New York lake., a party of tu, and thi. i. 
the prettiest ire have found yet. In fact,
X Шок I never nw a more beautiful .beet 
of water, except Lake Geneva. It ought 
to be more popular I should think.

•It would be if it were better known,’ 
■aid Bob, ‘but wo like it better as it is. 
The people who do come are old Keuka 
lovers, and come year after year. I think 
the lake must роне»в «оте magic property. 
like the fountain of Tivoli, tor thoie who 
come once always come back.’

-Then I hope the «pell may.work in my 
oaae, for I want to try the fitting here next 
rammer. Ia that your catboat moored out 
here ? I came near playing pirate, and cap- 
taring her thi» morning ; »he’« a little beau
ty, and the breeae waa juat right.

‘You might have had her aa well aa not. 
The Sigma i« a nice boat—a regular bird. 
She’» late, too, and that’» a consideration,

• far this lake i« treacherous ; the bree.e has 
a way of dropping over the hills mort un- 

. expectedly. Won’t you come eut with me 
ш the morning Г

•Thank you ; we leave on the early boat, 
■о I tear I mutt forego that plearore till I 
come again. Do you ride <" he .uddenly 
nked Betty, as he noticed a wheel leaning

wool
Ji

Apri
He 1

I turn
beautiful exhibition.

A month or 10 ego ribbons were conrid- 
Now it

with
G

eied oi doubtful importance.
•Yea’m, 1 hope to,’ he «aid meekly. tppearf tbeT will be emong the meet pop- 

‘ When my papa lent me to Cornell, he— Ql(r {„ton for trimming purpose» of tta 
•Stop tearing, and tell me why you look вежІопі, requirement along with the filmy, 

•0 mysterious,’ tte interrupted. gauxy chiffon», mouieUaine de «oie, toiles,
‘Gueu P «aid he, beginning on hi. third maUj_ etc j„ flower» roeei, violet», ohry- 

apple. I aanttemume, foliage etc. predominated and
‘A letter? Give it to me.’ I Mr. Cameron's «lock of fancy i'raw«,
‘Nay, nary letter ! Try again. «quin», neckline, lice., tuacan,
‘Caramel. ?’ etc. ie complete.
•Greedy Uttle girl ! No, not caramel» ; I ^mong the prettiest bate shown were the 

something much better. Wbat’U will yon I t0ttowing :
give me to teU ?’ A ,traw tat of reseda green, trimmed

But her quick eyes had men a boat pull- witt chiffon to match and caught up m 
ing in, and now two men were lifting from |ront sritt chiffon and two large shaded
it what looked like a large, flat box, or | plome«. Fattened with rose* oi same shade.

A medium-sized violet straw hat, turned

jeta
Yor!
don
adm!
swe
«T“For a grave
gav
WOI

C

latt
I ran

was cor-

fan
Fo.

•Not one thing Г she cried, jumping up slightly at the side front, witt violet aaton 
and sending the few remaining apples roll- bows and lilacs. Rhinestone buckles.

the floor. ‘Here it comes ! O | Black and white hat, brim of black mo-
end trimming ot black

Anopening
!‘I went ------- , „ .. .
letter, you know,—Have a c,rlmel "obb^. 

__and there was

•F- ger
ch<

ing over
Bob, I ehaU—’ I hair straw, crown

‘Spin, I imagine,’ «aid Bob. ‘Bring it and white figured mecklin, blick and white
satin roses and black velvet rosettes.

Avery pretty blue chiffon hat witt a 
tucked rim, bloe.rtraw crown covered witt 

of the same «hade and large tobacco 
Floated

not a »oul in the poet fid
ret

eel
rosea
leaves of irrideeoent sequins, 
rosette» of black velvet at the back 

A tuacan straw sritt abantor crown- 
very pretty model—sritt large «weep of 
net dotted with »traw>nd lying on the leaf 
and under tte brim a huge bunch of Шаеі. 
The whole.effeot was strikingly bandeome.

Among the bonnets abown was a dainty 
little creation sritt a foundation of lace, 
the front of sequins and very narrow white 
straw, black ospreys up the ride with large 
white rosettes ol macklin. Ties ot macklm 
faatened in tte ends sritt narrow black lace.

The display oi turban» waa Urge and 
pretty. Sne in particular, the snake turban 
wu a novelty. It waa made ol snake trim
ming» sritt rosette» of black chiffon, black 
and white seing» falling over the back.

Perhapa the mo«t decided novelty in all 
Mr. Cameron’» display was a khaki color
ed straw hat with chiffon and rosea to 
match. Under the brim wu a black velvet 

I rosette and rhinestones.

am
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Has
-ing frantically at the 

Vite ! d mon Dieu V She had let that baby 
fall off the edge of the wharf, eomehow! 
The water is frightfully deep there, and 

in eight wu a man in a 
There wu

Я M

tothe only person
boat, and he wu too far away. n
no time to lose, eo yon eee I luat had to— 

«Fall in after him P Exactly. I eee. 
Good lor yon ! Who pulled you out ?’

in the boat got there in 
Be lilted the child into the

Bi

•Oh. the man 
time lor that, 
boat and towed me into shallow water. It 
wu almost impossible for me to swim m 
all my skills, of course. A lot ol people 

dock by that time, end I ran home 
I could. Now will you go and

Ш 7.

were on 
as test »s 
let me get off these wet things ?

Robert started downstairs.’ Then he

a

Absent-Mindedness.
Miss Gambrel—‘Isnt’t it fanny? Luoy 

and І не always forgetting our ages.’
Visitor—‘Too ought to put them down.’
Min Gambrel (absent-mindedly) — *Yu, 

we did out them down uveral timu, and 
probably that’s the reason we are growing 
so forgetful.’ '__________

French Justice.
Police Prefect: ‘There really botany 

evidence against him.’
Procureur General: ‘Why did yon ar- 

rut him ?’
Prefect : ‘Well—er—there isn’t any 

evidence against anybody else.’

Undoubtedly.
Jasper—‘What do you think HoweUs 

I meant when he spoke about one of y ' 
characters being a ‘hen-minded* woman ft/

Jumpuppe —‘Oh, I guess to meant that 
aba never thought about anything except 

I tot own «et.

Icalled: 0
‘8sy, Betty, did the baby got wet, too Y 
Betty was a patient worm, but she some j 

times turned. Robert was only half way 
down the stairs when a well aimed duck 
skirt struck him squarely on the head, and 
unrolling, wrapped him in ito dripping 
folds while a jeering voice called :

‘Say, Bobby, how did you get wet, too?

1
v>:<

■ ip
, I

■ ч
і

і іІ Д
t-
1I

у, <

іThe six o’clock boat brbught Mr. Jen- 
the end 1nings lrom bis day in the town at 

of the lake, twelve miles awsy ; and while 
the three bad supper on the broad veranda „ 

dramatic account of I

i1 /Ї

4ini 1Bob gave his tether a 
the rescue. ‘ . -

•It wu thrilling !’ he said ‘A drama in 
one act. Scene, the wharf, with fur 
Кепка in background: French maid walk
ing up and down, bolding the he:r of mfi- 
lions by the hand-tte papaSmuat have » 
few million, or he couldn’t afford a silly I 
French nurse. The child escapes and falls I

fathoms ot lake ; ohm howb I 
enter Betty, centre і enter j 

left ■ centre; enter
enter the hotel, all points of

.... шшшт
ШШ <

ipf m
« !;P That cutting Aeld—That агіан Horn th. 

stomach and nlmost stmules, Is onnssd by >»f 
mnaialtontttk» food laSbt stomaeh, at 1» a torn- 
tatie ol Indltwtion aal dyspepU, aad U neglectod 
will develop into th. chronic stoge- 
Dr. Von Bun’s Pln«ppl. T.blnto Isnudi^lT to*
tottn.,sad It willnrnralthisdwmm aadaiddi-
gesUoa.-» In . box, S* osai».

into forty
crescendo : % ll • *|3S ». Jgmimmi,
p»p».
right, centre;

°°^They^idn’t at all Г Betty interrupted. I 

needs • curb, Robert 11 
attention to him, totter. I

if

?i1ut
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‘Your imagination
Don’t pay ««У
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ГС Aurai»’* P**T*- V Aanrajio 
while bra jnet

■bad hratily 
agirFe wharf appeared, 
anty, Betty was radiant.

-ri-i ‘І* В ггаП,
er bo, it F
we,’ aid Beb. ’I drat
Lndfatherdidn’tbnyit— 
asy child P And be turned 
tied to the handle-bar, ee 
id: ‘For IG» Batty Jen-
love of Howard (Krfgh*

be the resound in- 
lob. *1 taB job, though, 
luck! It1* the best wheel 
1 to be ,oor brother. Mise 

store,

1 her о» at era’s length 
ock eolemnity:
>k me in ti» eye and don’t 
iteedy new!—did yonprah

hie raw eoed
“Fm” which will be published this 
He began writing it three year* ego, Bat 
the bookie and.larger thrafast antiri-

оемиїие

Music and 
The Drama

ИММММИ»«И»ИИМ«
юні ін РЯПЯЖТОЯЖЖ-

I і ф{•
я

paled end ie now e work ot 700 page*.

The Liebler company are now 
eetive preparation» fore grand nriralof 
Monte Cimto next aaaeon with J 
O’NrfD a* Edmond Dentea. It is aid that 
the production will eclipse in magnificence 
anything ot dm sort heretofore attempted.
It will be of eo elaborate a nature that only 
eery large stages can aoooasodate it. The 

will open a the Boston theatre on 
Sept 84. Frederick Belleville has been 
engaged for Nortier and 8. Miller Kent 
tor Albert de Mencerf.

This is what that famous critic Ctioot 
ays of two people, well known in this city, 
in reviewing a recent vaudeville perform
ance in New York : ____

“The honors go to Williams and Tucker 
with their Skinny’s Finish. Some of these 
days there will be a part written for Era 
Williams that will serve to exploit her 
wonderful work as a child of the streets to 
the best advantage and there will be a new 
Star in the theatrical firmament that will 

blsxe on high.”
Rosabel Morrison a daughter of Lewis 

Morrison is rapidly coming to the front as 
a promising emotional actress. She is at 
present on tour with Zangwill’s “Children 
of the Ghetto” and has the leading part of 

Jacobs the Rabbi's Daughter. It 
was Mia Morrison who replaced Blanche 
Bates during the run of the pie, at the N. 
T. Herald Square theatre ; and during the 
engagement at the Adelphi theatre, Lon
don, she was warmly pressed b, the press, 
and given great credit for a sweetness and 
purity of method rare in one eo young, for 
she is yet safely in the twenties. Mia Mor
rison coma from sturdy stock. Her parents 

Louis Morrison whom we all know,

L* > Complete External 
and Internal 
Treatment

parf favosa this department would respect- 
full, request that an answer to the notsees 
sent out today, regarding Easter, ssnaa be 

■sent in not later than Tuesday afternoon el

V

і N
El Cspi’*" has been taken oa a tour by 

a company headed by John A. Warden.

Nellie Bergenia again 
v with De Wolf Hopper in ’The Chralatan.’

Jerome Sykawil star next 
new oomic opera, Foxy Qoiller, for which
Reginald de Koran will compose the пише.

Hofrath Ernst Von Sohuch, conductor 
ot the Royal Opera House, Dresden is m 
New York, and will direct several concerts 

during his stay.
Christie McDonald the young 

д1г*і«о who has won tame in comic opera 
will rail tor Europe at the do* of the 
eon of “Princess Chic.”

Henry Wolfshon has returned from Eur
ope having arranged for the tour of Sousa’s 
band in Germany. Maud Powell has been 
added to the list of soloists mentioned lest 

week in this department.
Jules Steiger will leave New York on

April 88 for Europe, to sing in concerts. I ^ reTjTe King John in an elaborate man- 
He will spend the summer in Vienna, re- вю next leison.
turning to appear in America next season Jennie 0’Nt ill Potter is dying of cancer, 
with Jerome Sykes in Foxy Qoiller. 1 gbfl т ümonl ,t one time.

b*1 of Mme Mod- Нигіі0п j WoUe will resume his tour 
m ee on Easter Monday in a new play.

Bennett and Moulton, B. company, are

‘i $
(Vw..trai»r of CUTI CURA SOAP, to cleanse 
the skin of Croats and scales and soften the 
thickened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT, 
to instantly allay Itching, Irritation, and in
flammation and soothe and heal, and CUTI- 
cura Resolvent, to cool and cleanse the blood. 
A single set to often sufficient to cure the 
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood humours, rashes, Hchlngs. and irrita
tions, with loss of hair, when the best 
physicians, and all other remedies fall, 
throughout the world. POTTER DRUG AND 
CHEM.CORP., Sole Props.,Boston, U.S. A. 
“ How to Cure Spring Humours,” free.
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He ran a mile,ш
and so would many a joang 
lady, rather than take a bath 
without the “Albert »•

AT* AMD ВОЯЖ ЯТЯ.

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

ml SoldNovaDtllghttif.
opening of Chat. K. Cam- 
itreet merchant was largely 
sek and in point ot oxoel- 
ty the display of headwear 
f any prenons seasons. I* 
pretty end animated scene , 
crowding around the differ
ing on bite, smid s perfect 
with the artificial light lend- 
tal charm to the picture* 
і the expressions si approval 
odea in. admiration of the 

ition.
io ago ribbons were consid- 
,tful importance. Now it 
rill be among the most pop- 
. trimming purposes of tbs 
ement along with the filmy,
, mouaellsine do soie, tulles, 
і flowers roses, violet», ohry- 
tliage etc. predominated sud 
'• stock of fancy shrawa, 
lins, lace», toscan, chiffons

prettiest hits shown were the

; of reseda green, trimmed 
a match end caught up in 
Son and two Urge shaded 
mod with rosea of same shade, 
lia ad violet straw hat, turned 
i side front, with violet satin 
os. Rhinestone buckles, 
white hat, brim ot black то

гоwn
ured mecklin, black and white 
id black velvet rosettes, 
otty blue chiffon hat with в 
blue" straw crown covered with 
іате shade and large tobacco 
ridesoent sequins, 
lack velvet et the beck 
atraw with » banter crown—s 
model—with large sweep of 
ith itraw'and lying on the leaf 
e brim s hugs bunch of lilacs, 
fleet wee strikingly handsome, 
e bonnets shown was s dainty 
on with a foundation of torn, 
sequins and very narrow white 
і ospreys up the side with Urge 
e. of mecklin. Ties of macklix 
the ends with narrow black lacs, 
lay of turbin» was Urge and 
in particular, the snake turban 

ty. It was made of snake trim- 
roeettee of black chiffon, black 
rings falling over the back, 
the most decided novelty in all 
on’a display was a khaki color- 
bat with chiffon and roses to 
dor the brim was a black velvet 

rhinestones.

Abrant-SElndedneM.
imbrel—‘Isnt’t it funny P Lucy 
ilways forgetting our ages.’ 
-•You ought to put them down.’ 
mbrel (absent-mindedly) — ‘Yea, 
t them down (averti times, end 
hat’s the reason we are growing 

il.’

It leave» the skin wonderfully soft end 
fresh, and its faint fragrance to 
ly pleasing.

2t#

іh
Beware of ІШІІВІІИО

ALBERT TOILET SOAP GIL, Ш
MONTREAL. —

Gnelma Baker, a 
jeaka’s Company made her debnt 
York last week as a light opera pria» 
donna. Her performance was altogether
admirable. She rang with* powerhd rad pUfng Marne rad Mrarachusetto 
■weet toned voice rad her articulation, eo Hamilton Hems has lost finished a new 
ny the critics, was particularly good. She costume play “A Son ot Bohem».” 
cave to the role (he rang u attractive Frankie Carpenter ie being well received 
wonaomenera that was most retreating. | in Massatimeetts rad Rhode Island.

Cerar Frank’» oratorio, ‘Lea Beatitude»’ I Varner Clarge» baa joined Joseph 
was sung tor the first time in New York jefier*on tor the reel ot the season, 
last Sunday night by the German Lie dark- Joteph Jefferson began hie spring tour 
ran*. The oratorio which is an esteemed | дцу,», Ga., on Monday, April 8. 

ot the noblest work* ot its due of the 
listened to by a large aud-

meet his youthful acquaintance, who 
•earned to have been at work.

“Where have yon been P” asked the 

clergyman.
“Sweeping the chimneys at the vicar— 

•go.”
“How many chimneys ire there, end 

how much do you get for each P* was the 

next question.
The » weep raid there were twenty chim

ney», rad that be was paid a «hilling 
арієт. The clergyman, alter thinking a 
moment, looked at the sweep in apparent

were
rad Row Wood en actress of great beauty 
and ability, and for a long time a New 
York favorite. Mira Morrison ie a perfect 
type ot brunette beauty, rad the critic» ray 
•he is on the high road to feme.

the boy’» answer.

:e.

Katherine Stagg ii going to dramatise 
Morley Robert’s novel “The Colleen»".

Maude Adam» in “The Little Minuter,” 
finished her Boston engagement last week. 

Edmond Roelrad ie ill in Paris with con- 
His condition was

century wee
ianm. The soloiat were Mr*. Soabnry 
Ford, Mario Maurer, Clara Wienetien,
Anton Van Root, George Hamlin, F. Ber
ger, Girlym Miles. The chorus rad or
cbeitra were conducted by Dr. Peul Kien- gestion of the longs, 
eel The production wa. under the di- «ericas for s time.
Ltiou of Victor Tbrrae. Je».ie Miliward baa been engaged for

next season with the New York Empire 
Theatre Stock Company.

Sol Smith Russel, who is steadily im 
oellent attraction, tor the ipnng, summer ^ hesllb „ lhorliy to take a trip
and autumn, •• will be seen by the follow- | <o CârUbad for y, health, 

ingliet of engagements.
Valentine Stock Co., return engage

ment, April 16 to 28.
Town Topics, April 80 to May 2nd.

Shea Stock Co., May 3 to 6. 
je».e Harcourt Co., brad rad orchestra 

May 7 to 12.
Side Tracked—May 14 to 16.
W S Hit1™111 Sommer Co., May 21st. 1 New York. 

to Jane 2. Madame Bernherdt is out egeinat the
Young Wile, June 7 to 9. theatre hat, rad states that women will not
Paul Ceseneuve’e Co., with Cyrano de be allowed to wear hate in her Peru 

Bergeree, 60 people, June И to 16. theatre hereafter.
Bay’» Hot Old Time, June 18 to 20. g;r Henry Irving, Ellen Terry rad sup
Bachelor’» Honeymoon June 21 to 23. porting company will revisit New England 
W. S. Harkins return June 2b to July | ,nd ^ eastern states before railing for

England on May 19.
The Valentine Stock company is getting 

in Halifax consider-

astonishment “You have earned a great
deal ot money in a tittle time,” he remarked 
solemnly, wondering, probably, what the 
sooty fellow isould reply.

“Yea.” raid the sweep, throwing his beg 
over hie shoulder as he started away, “wa 
who wear black coate get our money very 
easily Г ____________

A Perilous Draoank
Teresa Faldola, a woman of Zusrna, 

Italy, recently found out how it fools to 
fly. Near her home, which nestle» in a 
valley,- is • high, wooded mountain. To 
it, seye the New York Herald, it hie been 
her custom to go for fire-wood.

To carry this wood from the precipitous 
mountain to her cottage was quite an ardu
ous task. Therefore she sent it down by 
means of a strong metal wire, stretched 
from the valley up to the mountain-top. A 
few weeks ago she end her two tittle 
daughters ascended the mountain, rad 
after gathering three goodly bundle* of 
wood, prepared to send them down. Just 
ss the mother had fastened the first bundle 
to the wire, rad had launched it on its 
dosrawtrd course, her wedding ring caught 
in the rope with which the bundle wee tied, 
and in a flesh she was carried off her feet. 
Half paralyzed with tear, her little daugh
ters watched her ai she sped from their 
right, rad then they rra down the moun
tain, fully expecting to find her lying deed 
at the end of the wire. And their fear 
was quite natural, since the mountain-top 
from which their mother had been torn ie 
eight hundred yards above the valley. But 
the children found their mother entirely 
uninjured. Her fall had been broken ss 
she wee reselling the earth by some friend
ly branches. The bundle of wood, too, 
was in some measure a bulwark against 

the shook.

rad trimming ot black

v»i.x or тав тяялтвя.
"The opera honee has secured "Silver Hale that H'ean."some ex-

'The
Identifying

Stamp
Pleated

Charles Riohman will continue next sea- 
ion as leading man with Annie Russel who 
will present R. Marshall’s comedy ’A Royal 

Family.’
Mr. rad Mrs. Kendall tried a new play 

called “A Sons Inheritance" in Brooklyn 
this week. Liter they ssiil pteeent it in

!of the original and genuine “Adorers" Knl 
Focks, Spoons, etc., is *4847* the year 
brand was first made. Full trade mark—4-

■: 184766
Ift.Rogers Bros.
'

: Щ/*;
I /*Yen’s Minstrels, July 9 rad 10.

Gorton’s Minstrels, Aug. 17 rad 18. . B patronage
Culbrae, Chase rad Weston, Aug. 28 ^ №||on tnd a whole lot of other op-

posing circumstances.
Moreton Baker has been secured to 

stage the productions of “lno Yaldia*1 
which will tour the west under the direc

tion of Conrad & Jackson*

IOne of the latest designs in this brand is the 
"Berkshire.” The Ice Cream let is only one off 
assy combinations we sell in this popular design

and 29.
Yelee’e Devil’s Auction, Sept., 10 to 16.
Alabama Troubedors, Dot. 8 and 4.
Bril Eye, Oct. 8 to 11.
Bobineon Opera Co., Oct. 12 to 20.
Quo Vedie, Oct. 2? end 28.
Three Musketeers, Oct. 26 te 27.

aSt^2S tSSTTS I .«**»»
made a brief stay here lest week en route egement of Maurice Camp e . 
to Halifax rad Sydney, C. B.. with a whole William Feversham baa renewed for two 
lot ot theetrioel plan* mapped out for the years hi. contrast ss leading men wit

Mr. Harkins coming en • Empire Theatre Stock of New York, at 
will be of especial the expiration of which time he will prob-

EVERY WEAK MAN
Енагйажг^^é He Would Pay Him.

The eultivetion of tie vote by the watch
ful rad flattering ward politfdea sometimes 
arouses in the breast of the poor dweller in 
the slums to exaggerated notion of til 
political importent». At a recent banquet 
of the Franklin Typographical Society of 
Boston, s prominent printer told a itory 
which illustrates this fact amusingly. Not 
long ago a man came to this gentleman 
and asked for work for his boy. The »p- 
plicent himself was out ot work, rad his 

family were in want.
“If you can give work to the Vy,’ raid 

be, “we’ll get enough out of it to pay the 
rint, and wa won4 be turned out on the 

street, anyhow.’
The printer promised to do what he

Henrietta Crosmana starring tour in r 
revival ot Bronson Hawards “One of от

man-
!
»

■M

I Have Been Appointed Agent
for St. John for the 

Celebrated.....................77 99t€French Justice.
Prefect: ‘There really isn’t ray 
igainst him.’
mr General: ‘Why did you er-

: ‘Well—er—there ien’t ray 
against anybody else.’

Undoubtedly.
—•Whet do you think Howetie 
hen ha spoke about one of. 4’ 
* being a ‘hen-minded’ women at/ 
ippe —‘Oh, I gneee he meant that 
ir thought about anything except

coming season 
gegement in St. John 
brilliancy rad the personnel qj his com- ably be starred.
pray will include seme well known people. i,,bel Taltierro, now with “Children of 

Frederick Warde will does hie etarriag the Ghetto” has been re-engaged by 
' on May 6. Liebler & Company for next season rad

f - — Se“0n " ^VwKbertmJ “te st.“

••Shenradoah;’ otorad it. seraon on
Thursday of this week. R. H. Ruraell, eimaltraeoaely with ite

The Jemee-KidderHsnford Company | England, Mr. Russell

hsviog tcqnired the publication rights • for 

America.
A gold statue of Maud Adams, said to 

be valued at *187,000 was oast in New 

Ladies’ and Gentleman. I York lest week to be shown at the Praia

osiisraii nr—w. о. ага ora. p|h igoi. She has quits gw«n *P

ISHAM’S
CALIFORNIA WATERS OF LIFE

Dr. Humphreys’ Famous Specific 
“Seventy seven" breaks up Colds that 
hug on, Grip, Influenza, Cold in the Heed 
(aperfect Specific), Ceturh, Coughs, Sore 
Throat, Peine in the Back end Chest, Gen

eral Prostration rad Fever.
“77" restores the checked circulation 

starts the

MmУ
A True Solvent that Cures AU 

Manner ot Disease.

(indicated by a chill or shiver), 
blood coursing through the veine radio 

breaks up the Cold.
“77” consists ol a small vial ot plearant 

pellets, just file the vest pocket і at drug 
receipt ot priee, 86o.

could. .
“An’ il ye do,” the lather went on. tie 

eye lighting up with a geaerone gleam, 
“wall put ye in McKinley’s placet”

■AIt lea beautiful Water abeolrfebhee 
of vegetable organic matter. Hundreds 
ot «ІДтмііаІ. furnished of the carra tine
'- ‘̂ї’нГЖ^ВІвРЬАТ rad 

ask for Free Saaspk ef this Water rf Lite. 

REMEMBER THE STORE.

§SPECIALTIESrat.

hittioa Add—Ibat arUaa trow tbs 
md almort »traagl№ la oserai bytsf 
oftksiood lstbs atowaeh. I> Is a terra 
diswtlon sal dysprats, end U neatsetod 
op lato the chronic stage. Taka «a ot
Itan’sHarapple Tablais Immediately a#*
Пlivraithbddraw raddddi- 
N la a bas, St ente.

—FOB—
store» or mailed

Dr. Humphreys’ Book ot Diseases sent 

free. Be sure te get

HUMPHREYS'
on Sleek Costs.•* шAn English clergyman, rather pompous

Allan's White Pharmacyset, aooordmg to Spareof
was fond of chettieg with a witty

É І$
, : holidays, he happened to 87 Charlotte Street. І і *from tie
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і that time. The trouble WAS all earned by a 
drunken man, who when he sobered up 
went to work aa usual, hardly knowing 
what he had done. The case howerer waa 
not without ita annoy ancea and inoonveni- 
enoea to the liveryman.

reasonable to supposa that any businessfit àPROGRESS. would begin such a work without 
knowing ezaedy what the land damages and 
coat would be? Certainly not. And yet 
because Aid. Christie was oo 
the Ouhhing pulp mill, he rushed this pro
ject forward two years ahead of lime in or
der that the gentlemen interested might be 
able to show peopleân England that the 
city ol St. John was willing to stand in the 
gap and give them all the water they 
wanted at a nominal figure. The money 
has been spent. One hundred thousand 
dollars was spent for pipe two years ago 
and the interest has been climbing up since 
end as yet not one drop of waiter h$s been 
delivered to the people of Csrleton. Ur. 
Christie may think this good management 
but it is management of the worst kipd- He 
refuses to aid the exhibition, the^fpurist 
association or to give a small grant to the 
S. P. C. A. but he finds no fault wilb such 
senseless expenditure as wo have noted.

The Cushing Pulp mill it not nearly 
ready for operation yet. If the new pipe 
to Spruce lake had been started last fall 
or this spring, for that matter, it would have 
been ready as soon ss the mill. At yet no 
attempt has been made to connect the main 
pipe with the mill yet the money of the 
people is lying idle in the trench from 
Carleton to Spruce Lake.

When a policeman asks for his pay 
when he is off duty on account of illness 
Alderman Christie objects. He says the 
policemen are well paid and half pay is 
enough for them when’ injured in the dis
charge of their duty or ill on account of 
exposure. Charitable to the well to do 

to be his motto. The hardships of 
the dty employes do not appeal to him. 
He is the “lather nl the леп.-:і" —d, as

‘Л l'-

11 progress PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. itted to

«“ïohTsNB. by the fwiw.t»™,1 
us Ровившже СОМГАХТ (UwttedQ ^w.
H Fiairr. Mad Aging Director. Subecrtpaon 
price* Two Dollars per апаша. In advance.

I A Well-Equipped BsmbUshment.
C. B. Pidgeoo & Co., the Indiantown 

tailor’s gents furnishers and footwear deal
ers have moved from their temporary 
quarters opposite the oar sheds on Main 
Street to their brand new brick building 
at the old stand, corner Bridge street, 
where , they are better fitted out than ever. 
... A modern store, an up-to-date stock, a 
largo1 staff of clothes makers, which in all 

’такт (he best equipped men’s furnishing 
houssr in North End.

V і 1■

JSTfo Рпмавве Palermo and Риаиашяо

C ALL3THEM ‘AMOBINES.”vява я a or тявтшяпат аяо today

Heavenly Beet.
Turough the valley and over the stream. 

Where the golden roses grow;
And plea bant waters In silence gleam.

How lovely at last to go.
To go where the beautiful gone before.

The sslntllest and the best,
Find when the sorrows of Ще are o'er,

Love is a heavenly rest.

I gave my heart with my love mine own.
To yon in the golden days;

When life was a song of enchanting tons, 
And we lingered in rose leaf ways.

Twp souls in their sweet devotion one, 
Enduring adversity's test;

Where even from sorrow their joy is won, 
Love is a heavenly rest.

We never cherished a tender thought,
That did not enrich at last.

The eloquence their own lipe had songbt. 
More hallowed than all the past.

And the home on high till there we meet, 
Will welcome no angel guest;

To breathe to me only in accents sweet. 
Love is a heavenly rest.

We have that heaven but once on earth,
In the fi ret embrace of love ;

Love's very soul on the lips has birth,
And it comes to us from above.

A lifetime lingers in that first touch,
01 the hands in rapture preet,

And our hearts respond, their joy is such; 
Love le a heavenly rest.

(CoKToruus Fao* Finer Paob.)

ita employers, the policemen, the inanmtoe
fire und life, the banker* the ferry .4 t . . 

bunds, end many others will ell doubtless 
have their little »uy at the .poll, when the 
day arrives. u - - ■ ‘1

Were it not for the dilletory potioy pur
sued by Dr. Christie ss chairman, ід tail- . 
ing to call his board together Uk 
unto it was too late in She year to accomp
lish anything, we should probably now be 
in (possession of a well ordered road os 
Dongles Avenue with e first class street car 

to the bridge. Oar hotel end

Co.. Lid. Th
-WilItemember that th. publisher. »t> ; will I

fact іÜIMN
«to

JjTà AMD WOMB or ОТНЯВ P LAO Я В

Another Rival lor the Horae.

(CampbelHon Events.)
An un wining calf Is to be seen on our streets with 

a lied In tow, Joe LaCaaae being the driver.

Training 1er an Baiter Record.
(Moncton Times.)

A email young hen owned by Mr. George Ritchie 
Waterloo street on Friday laid an egg which meas
ured 6Xi8 inches.

Everything Сотеє to Those Who Wait.
(Halifax Herald )

It is estimated that the embarkation of the three 
contingenta from this port has left three quarters of 

a million dollars here.

A Warm Blooded People, NoDoubt.
Queens ton Cor. Queens Co. Gasette.)

James Carpenter of CaxpentervilJe, has been run
ning a merry-go-round in this locality for the paat

lace
neàV,
WM
ebon___ should be addressed and drafts made

payable to Pnoennes Рентне and Рпвивжіже 
Co., Ltd., 8t. Jong, N. B.

endi

Pbo

sent them 
p.m.

r :v!service
livery stable men, end ell those who have 
to deal with the American tourist travel 
will felly appreciate this argument.

He cannot close without a .reference to 
the attitude of Aide. Christie end Keast 
towards the exhibit™ association. The „ 
remark of the latter gentleman made on 
March 29 A at the Treasury board, that 
the people with whom he had talked were 
tired of contributing to exhibitions, might 
have been more apt, had it been applied to 
wharves and pulp mills. Tee formers 
panygenc on the sen e occasion when bo 
stated that ,he bed always voted against 
exhibitions, that he was more opposed to it 
now than ever, that last years show ,was a 
poor (one, and the attractions upon the 
grounds such as he regretted to see, wee 
poor encouragement to the exhibition as
sociation, which has done so much, year 
by year, to endeavour to make our J annual 
show a greater success.

Exkibitions may only benefit hotels (end 
l newspapers, doctor, but we are ol the 

opinion that there era ,others.
I Hope , as have before stated, to see • 

good sound ticket of useful end represen- 
I tative in the field, end can such be obtained 
I with others take much pleasure in pledg- 

I ing them hearty support end wishing them, 
good luck during the coming contest.

Taxpayer.
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I IITHE MAYORALTY CONTEST.

8ati
The civic elections will tike place on the 

17 instant and there are four candidates in 
tho field for the mayoralty though as yet 
there is little opposition to the present 

board of aldermen.
Mayor Edward Sears, ex-Ald. J. X 

Daniel, Count De Bury and Jam 
Moulson are in the field for the chi 

The first named has been

В
V chtlStrange Via for a Tugboat.

(Bildgetown Monitor.)
The tug Pinafore baa been sold to Hngh Gillespie 

of Parra boro, and will be taken there to be need tor 

towing.

Tbla Beats a Life Insurance Morteage.
(Nova Scotian Exchange)

Perhaps the most remarkable piece of conveyanc
ing dons in Nova Scotia for many years, w aa when 
a few weeks ago Thos Beal, a Colchester man, gave 
a bill of isle ol a wild cat for fiity dollars.

Perhaps the Police Forbade It. 
(Ixcbange

er 1What need to say we will ne'er forget. 
The heaven we both have known;

Its golden memories linger yet.
In the happiness still our own.

Such bliesfnl moments can never fade, 
When true hearts find their guest.

In the vows of all action they fondly made. 
Love is a heavenly rest.

Me

i. As
> 1
.8 poi

J.ft
> 1Ctpbob Golds.Pmagistracy, 

the cheir tor two years and he is seeking 
third term. Ordinarily speaking, the peep 
•re not in favor of third term but the coi 
tention of Mr. Sears friend» is that he hi 
hid to fight hie way to the seat every yea:

no concessions have been granted hii 
end consequently he is entitled to re 
again. This is an oflsel to the argnmei 
that the mayor is inconsistent in ofierir 
again. Whether it will be eflective or ni 

remftins to be seen.
Dr. Daniel was • good alderman and 

w.uld, no doubt, make an excellent miyor. 
He has not, however, boon an aggressive 
candidate. With his knowledge ot civic 
aHlirs and observance ol what has Irani- 

of the council, it 
to many people that he should

: ' The Just в Minute Girl.
Wh.. h, went =о»и™ь« ta.’d»v:

And then she'd stay 
Up,ulr.»d.rl.prhiiiindplilti
And fuss and prlm^ ^ ^

Him fret 
While half an hour passed,
And come at last 

All radiant and gay
And smile

As if she'd kept him waiting while 
Ten seconds only passed away.

Since she la his she cries :
•la Just a minute I*

While downstairs, he, with many sighs.
Waits woile she tries 

To book her waist or pla It,
Andes
The moments go I

The car they thought to catch, too, comes and goes 
And still she fools with frills and furbelows l

“«СЧЇЙЖКЙ МГс* win it.

atui Л. would “4 -out.
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1 -something from one oi *. 
thunder ind lightening Garmxn grs 
operas, perhaps Gottorducmernng ; for I 
writer is not musical. At anyrate ft 
were progressing famously, esoji ineti 
mentslist knowing hie part with that kso 
ness oi ear only brought about by nevi 
ending practice, coupled with musical і 
etinct. Now soft, now strong, now big 
now low, the selection. was being exeent 
admirably. Suddenly the wandering e 
of the cornet soloist became rivited, b 
trained lip quivered like an aspen leaf, ai 
a second later the thread ol the banc 
musical argument was broken by a watei 
gurgle from the treble instrumeat. Tun 
ing to see what was the ms
ter the remaining quartette foun
their confrere mattering minor k< 
mutters at a small boy standing on tl 
curbstone innocently wondering what tl 
bandsman was acting so strangely lor. 
was only a moment before the other foi 
members ol the wandering group were 
an utter state of musical demoralizitio 
The baas thundered and blurted, the e 
phonium emitted sounds likened unto 
a bawling call, while the clarinet seen 
regardless ol harmony to heretofore ins 
cessible heights and lowered to undi 
covered depths. It was indeed a horribl 
jumble ol sound and even as unmusical a 
St. John is a crowd collected, to see whs 
wai the matter. Emptying their bugle 
of an unusual amount of watery accumu 
lotions, the Germans ambled ofi caetini 
threatening glances back at the small bo. 
alore mentioned. He was sucking a lemon

ha
I hi

hi
ooA Sewell Street Bee!dent Objects.

To the Editor or Progress.—The 
r- aidants of Sewell street are greatly, an
noyed by the indecent conduct of five or 
six college students boarding on Sewell 
«treat who have evidently come from the 
back woods and think they can act just aa 
they please. Oi lata they have gone too 
far and should be stopped before measures 
are taken to stop them as some of the 
residents feel disgusted with such indecent 
conduct. They cannot even approach 
their own windows for them.

One has only to pass down Sewell street 
on the opposite side to witness the actions 
of those who class themselves as gentle
men and college-students. They are sure
ly a great credit to any college.

I fn

ml
pired since he 
will occur
be able to define some platform of improve
ment and reform. Instead of that we 
regret to note, that his card is much the 
same as these we have read year after 
year. Dr. Daniel knows—or should know
__that certain changes are needed in the
city government. He should be courageous 
cough to express his opinion and tell the 
people what he wishes to give them. He 
should disown allegiance to the Christie 
element and empt a re the aarertion that he 
will oppose the ring rule of extravagance 

that have characterised

was one і n

ГІІ

The exalted and the low—
Gabriel faithful to his tust,
• take up hi» tramp and blow

They will hear up in the iky. 
Borne one who le missing esyi, 

'Juris mbyte-'

P<

When
Shall11
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MIS Comes, Too.
with all it snowbanks. toComes the Spriwg

All its Slippery, slushy sidewalks:
All its wind and rata end sunshine,
All its maple-sugar weather,
All ita hoped and aspirations.
Comes to-day the pleasant springtime.

her come, she can,t be worser 
Then the beastly winter weather 
We've been having all this month back. 
Let her come and get her work In;
Melt the snowdrifts, flood the gutters. 
Swell the buds and bring the birds, too; 
Start the many-colored crocus,
Crocus vernus, irldaceous;
And the hyacinth so fragrant,
Sprung і от blood ol Hyadnthus;
Start the dandelion yellow,
Leontodae Taraxacum 
(Put the accent where yon want to,) 
Start the fuzzy poesy willow,
Start the arbutus, and also 
Any other fljwer the ’• ready,
Then we'll hall her and we'll c 
Gentle Spring Ethereal Mildness.

F
b:

N

band recklessness 
much of the civic expenditure for years.

Mr. Moulson and Count de Bury have 
not been in the council ol St. John. The 
former had some 'experience in the old 
city council ol Portland but Mr. Moulson 
is new to civic affairs. He is, however, a 
splendid chairman, a clever speaker and a 
gentleman ol pleasant address. His per
sonal friends will give him earnest support 
and. it may be, in the etrile for victory 
place him well to the front. We do not 
think he will win hut------ who knows f

Mayor Sears has been opposed by the
Christie faction. From the first any 
euggestion ol his has been opposed by the 
chairman ol public works and his follow
ing. II the same law could be enforced in 
St. John as the legislature has just pissed 
for Campbellton, Edward Sears would 

not be i° th® «heir today. The fact mat 
the chairman ot the board of works has 
been chairman of the board ot manage
ment his made that alderman (Christe) 
• magnate that bis colleagues in the conn- 

wilting to conciliate. The 
whom he could not sub*

Let A Resident.

N MW Н.Ш. SAinea ВВІГВВ.

A Close Contest for the Position on the 
Wagon.w- t

The appointment ot a new driver for the 
North End Salvage Corps was a matter of 
no small amount ot interest at lut Monday 
night’s [meeting. William Morrieey 
the successful candidate? although another 
North End man, George Eagles gave him 

ть. Debutante. I a hard chase with the ballots. ч *
01 * hUBdreli im Нахзп Brown gave np the job of driving j

And on her illken'gowu ют. m. old їм* Q,e corps’ horse only a few days Altar be 4 
Ttoy’Zmg.^omm.'on 1er throbbinebrass t, had tendered his resignation to Captain
aid ої Ьонюі'ІІе .Upper, worn tafo» I Hamm and immediately Captain Hamm

a&№!S*A. smtenin, bracelets .re., placed Mommy on dure. This pi qoutaa 
OI long ago; 1 I gave Momiey the fullest advantage to

I B”h*7 bîad’her’hVlr. ‘ і I oenvaa 1er the night ot election. But the

And uBde^AU thl. racord ot past days conte„t WM .harper than most people sup-
A|ігшь bMrt tint truly yearn t» be I p0ieg it would be. On the first casting of
And Lo'é "there sod beam, within her eye» ballots Morrisey received ten votes, Eagles
A b, "he erVf o a r , will ,u rely come et iMt, I ten and Duffy one. Another vote was
Tb.»«°dto=bïoP-*5:.t the «.ms yon worn; taken and Eagle, received ten, Morrisey 

Ah. bran. ^.rar.l,MoitioiejiMoM, | fcurtedn.

The retirement of Brown and the election 
of a new driver has not yet oome before 

' I the Safety Board.

all her

<>

:

A gtory With It. True Version.
Under the heading “A Liveryman Wit 

a Pull” an item appeared in Progress last 
і une telling ol an alleged assault upon a 
hostler by a Waterloo street livery stable 
owner. Since the publication ol the same 
ft has been learned from more thin one 
souroe that the liveryman indicated in the 
article had not been guilty ot jabbing his 
man with a pitchfork. In fact the man is 
now working with his old boss end on the 
most friendly terms. The incident Prog 

referred to has been explained in its

There

m__ __ run oteameri, tubes «Ü.

(Annapolis Spectator).
We learn from a reliable source that unusual ac

tivity is shown on the forts commanding Halifax 
harbor. They are kept in • state ready for action 
at a momenta notice's notice. The guts are all 
manned, and at night the searchlight is kept in 
operation. Both Royal Engineers are at their 
poets day and night, ready for any emergency 
which may arise. Oar informant says this activity 
is something unusual.

They Need an Abner Secord.
(B rtdgetown Monitor.)

The town is over run with dogs and aniong the 
lot are a lew fighters. The big "yaller” canine 
owned by Mr. Warneford Dodge achieved dlstinc - 
tion in th fighting class Saturday by killing a for
lorn looking collie that has been wandering around 
town for some weeks-evidently a nobody's dog. A 
snap of the flghtei's Jaws on bis back bone and a 
vicious shake and the collie was done .or.

4

> til were very 
independent man
doe wu Aid. White and hs hu now per- 
ausded bis brother aldermen that the sum 
«! $160,000 annually for wstor and sewer- 
use shall not be expended without the

of the whole council and пваа
nreience of the press. After this, true tight by the notice authentic, and the 

the presence oi ш p liveryman. The hostler wu on e drunk
11. th® 00UDf ,heP „лаг, of the and got in . fight with a friend, sustaining
boud of management* witi b^open to the a wounded face Ho went to court in hi. 

boud of manag doDart drunken state and swore out an informa-
т«Г.ЇЇК the largest amount of money tion against bis employer who had ordered 

.Ш пГкп«г Ье controtied, unobserved, him lrom the bun, when he -tigered in. 
bVtiie smalloommitee presided ovu by N.tur.lly enough the court notified the

аХ^иИхІемкГСЇоГ^п 5м“.”оиГ«Та.е cue di.mi.sed. 

for^d W. «Є .till coming in. I. it having been party to a street fight about

Will Yon T
ze of all to seek 
week

The epitome of cheek
Would appear,

I, who haven't got a von.
‘Love I oiler—will it do ?

Will it dear V

Though the pri 
On a decimal a4 »

-
Fifty-nine Two Cent Stamps.

A small parcel rent by a King street 
dry goods firm to a lady in India on 
Thursday took fifty nine postage stamps.

knowledge
In Training.

Wife—‘I wonder who that saintly look-1 The wrapping of the picket was complete- 
ing man is who is in tin front pew and is jy plastered with the little pink squares, 
so fervent in the responses t It ever I saw | ;n j,ot (here was hardly room,lor them all. 

love, charity, faith, hope and self abnega
tion in a human countenance I are them in

,

1I Too Possible;

Knicker—‘We had to discharge our pan- 
tor because be mispronounced a word.’ 

Booker—’For inch à trifle P’
Knioker— Yes. He said the dear de- ' 

putad had gone to the undiscovered 
••П1г1,-7 I country from whore bum no traveler W 

I turns.1

II
6:

his.”
HuibandwTbat is Police captain Gra- 

bfcU. His case comes up before the com
missioners to-morrow.1

Tell Your Troubles to a Policeman.
Yarmouth Telegram.)

The Tdlegram goes to praas to-day under pecul- 
What with the confusionlar circumstances, 

caused by carpenters, painters, msohinlsts and. 
plumbers, It Has been exceedingly difficult to per
form the work necessary to get It under weigh.
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ROYAL КЙ
Makes the food more delirious and wholesome
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Friday«е»Ь« to» lew friend! In bone * their 
friend Dr. L. A. Inngetroti.

Mr. bnnklne HcKlnnon In to h» msrrted thil if- 
temoon to Mien Minnie, eldest dsnehter of Mr. end 

Mrs. A. Dieke 
jonng couple extend cougtaulatioae and wbh them

months holiday trip immediately after

<

Two Truths.
<■Miss Лот» Smith of Kiagstoa, Ont. M eMUnx 

her titter, Mrs. J. B. Magee- 
Adam Lee ol lbs Klngetoe, Ont., cotton solU, has 

received appointment as ssslstant supervisor ol the 
spinning department of the cotton mill at Moncton,

N.B. „
The Portland Argus says: Thoms» S. Simms, 

formerly ol this city, now a large manufacturer of 
brushes sad brooms it 8t John* N. Вц is spending 
a lew days with Mend. In this dty.

M. Dwyer and Dr. W. Tobin of Halltsx 
the Boyal Wedneaday fee the purpose of meeting 
the remain» of Mr. Dwyer's father, which were 
sent from New York to Halllex for Interment. The 
body arrived at noon Wednesday.

George James Hunter of the C. F. B. general 
effloee. Montreal, waala the dty. Mr. Hunter will
leave on the etr. Lnke Superior on a visit to friends
In Belfast, Ireland.

Major Armstrong returned from Fredericton 
Tuesday evenings Where he has bean Inspecting the

mem. И.Р of Dlnlrv was at the Boni I which Interest the meeting was held. ,
_A. J.B.CmP,M,P,ofDlghywa««t. ym ^ ш v„„(„„хо.сЬеoccupleditie pulpit

lop.ri.WdMt Glasgow ol the ferry service fe | ol Chdmti. church on Sunday evening 

eoelned to hh house with a sprained ankle.
Next Tuesday efgnMg In St Stephen's church 

schoolroom Mrs. *. A. Smith will deliver her 
highly interesting talk on SwUserlsnd, lor the bene 
It of the Scotch Company. Boys Brigade, In con 
nection with that church. The lecture as was

»i— ago In St. Andrews church. Is | dise economy, 
highly intern ting and Instructive and with the aid 
ol Prof. Farte»1» stereoptican views and Mrs.
Smith's vivid descriptions the listener and onlook-

sn^rinllynndmwMt.smgWl trotimmrt to on. commend olUt.

Ol hie feet. , a- Mr Bed North West Mounted Police section ol the Cnnn-
мЖ^«"« Wood), on the arrival*» “Sire .ГГсїГ' °Л 
young eon and hjir. I James Green, son of the late Capt. Green, ar

rived here from the West on Thursday, alter an 
absence ol nearly twenty years. Fortune years he 

rPnoennse is for sale in Fredericton by W. T.H 1 was a member of the Mounted Police.
Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne. 1 Late New South Wales papers contain1 notice *

Арап., 4,—Society has not had much in the way I the appointment of John William James, Tanaasri. 
ol social Inaction» lately, but the number ol driv- Blskehurst, as a magistrate lor the electorate ol St. 
ing parties lor visiting the sugar campa, have been George, N. 8. W. Mr. James waa once a resident 
much enjoyed and are always of special interest I ol St Andrews and there are many here who still 
The many adventures ol toe drive which the melt- entertain pleasant recollections ol him. 
log snow makes rather peesrioua only adds to the Dr. Parker and Ismily will shortly 1 return iront 
seat of the party. Mr. Frank Clements ol King»- Halllax.
clear waa the boat ol several parties last week who Irvin Ingalls, Mrs. Mark Daggett and Mbs 
enloyed the visit, lor Mr. Clements is a model hoet Mattie McDowell, * Grand Manan, registered at 
and hh fine camp 1» supplied with til the most re- I Kennedy's hotel oa Monday, 
cent identifie appliances for the mikmg ol this de- Mrs. Bliss Robertson returned to St. John on
Union, confection end I» able to boil oil a hogshead Wednesday, alter spending the winter with; her son. 

hour. The season for renting of the | Mr. W. A. Robertson.
............................... Mr. John Niabett arrived from Boston on Tues-
bnt during that time the amount ol honey, 1 day, and will return in a few days with his wile, 

osndy and sugar made is almost phenomenal. Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cockbum are concerned for 
radius *16 miles, «0,100 cans adorn the the health ol their little son George, who has been

> e
,* Kingston. The friends ol the

Baking
Powder

every success In life.
Mbs Ella Ferguson entertained a few friends last 

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. John Stevenson b con flood to the house 

throngh Illness.
Mr. C.F. Farmed * St. John wsa In town last 

Wedneaday.
Mrs. George V. Mclneraey returned home on 

Sunday Inst having been In Chatham last week 
visiting friends.

The many Meeds of Mr. Hiram Thompson are 
glad to see him out alter Us recent illness.

Mr. Bnpert Pratt * St. John b in to an today.
Aa enthusiastic patriotic meeting waa held in the 

temperance hall last Monday tight, фппіс and 
were given appropriate to the occasion, 

the band waa la attendance and » large audio»» 
being prevent helped to evell the patriot*! fond is

Fact One—You cannot get better soap than
WELCOME.ШІ '

nd wholesome were st

Fact Two—-You buy WELCOME as low 
you can buy any soap of quality, ' 

so twhat is the sense of buying in- '
little

«1
1 can

\•J
4 as

THEM‘AM0RlNE3.r HI
t

ferior soap bearing some 
known brand, when WELCOME 
does the work easier and gives і 

better satisfaction in every way.

oruKD From First Paotu)
іThe dearth * eoetal hhppetiage letiOlon, hat the 

■ md of Lead b getting more and meleivbible end it 
will be but » little ever a week now before all at- 
tempts st partis! piety will be thrown away. Th» 

nm'gg triflitf ssd no donbt it is* bnt the 
is perhaps the

pope-

re, the policemen, the insnranoe 
d lit*, the-banket*, the ferry ./ k 
many others will nil doubtless 

little sty At thejollg when the
I.' (, ..'nr
not for the düUtoiy poSey pnr- 
r. Christie ns chairman, ід Ьа- . 
hid board together Uat 
I too Into mdbo yaw to sceomp- 
ng, we ihould probably now bo 
ion of a well ordered road oa 
renne with a first class street car 
the bridge. Oir hotel and 

le Men, and all those who hare 
:h the American tourist travel 
ppreeinte this argument, 
ot close without » .reference to 
e of Aids. Christie and Kenst 
e eahibiti in nseociation. The . 
the latter gentleman made on 
hat the Treasury board, that 
with whom he had talked won 

ntributing to exhibitions, might 
more apt, had it been applied to

H

w>
,

Uob ss • whole RIO forced into в state of devout- 
ne*ir, although generally or в minimised всвіе. 
WlthêofsesumlRR the role of в cleric* I think we 

jmt toss devoet the уевг round 
stipnlstions could be borne

>

і Insist on havingAll styles о/society printing done^in Ike 
most attractive aad up to data fora*. Mail 
orders as ipaebl y. Prompt attention given 

4c- I to all application for quotation andpeUh

I >

Ishould rU be Welcomeand then the holy 
того gracefully, and onr worship in consequence 
moot heartfelt. Items ol interest In the social world 
are even fewer this week than last, at least as far as 
Fbmbsss can leers» but look out for a pleasing bud
get ot snip rites next week—Easter gaieties 
tapie, and matrimonial mai murs.

Mrs. 6. E. Fairweather is the guest ol Mrs. A 
H Jones, Moncton.

Mr. Є. H. Barnes end Mrs. Barnes of Sussex are 
▼iâiting friends here.

Miss Fairweather aad Miss Brace Fairweather 
»re guests at "The Knoll” Sussex.

Mrs. Purdy and Miss Poiiy of Bear Elver, N. 8. 
have returned home, after a pleasant visit with 

friends here.
Mr. W. P. Kmg of Toronto went across the bay 

on Saturday.
Mr. J. Tttus-Barnes of 8us>ex was in town on

►

ProjrWM Job Print•

ST. AMDBMWB,

ASSt. Andrews

TBBDBBICTON.

Saturday.
Mr. H. B. McDonald, who has been studying ar

chitecture in the office of В. C. John Duon sU wint
er left tor hb home in Chatham late thb week. Mr. 
McDonald has already a large circle * friends in 
ail, city, and hb absence will be qnile noticeable. 
An violinbt in oicheetral monic he will also he

“ш^регсу Gladwin * Halifax haa accepted the 

position ot head roler will the pnhlbhlng fltm ol 
J. A A. HcHIllan. Prince WIlHam Street.

A very happy event in which в St. John young 
man figured conepkuonely wen eolemnined in the 
Methodbt church at Woodstock, Carle ton county, 
last Wednesday afternoon. It was the marriage * 
Mbs Ketberine Baker, daughter ol Mrs. S. J. 
Baker of Woofletock to Mr. Hugh F. Murray, eon 
of Mr. George Murray of Sydney Street in tbie dty, 
the popular road repreeeatative * Bedding A Co., 
Yarmouth, N. S.. bo* and shoe mantiacturere.

In the pretence ol animate Irbnde and the rel 
ativea of both the bride and groom elect. Rev. 
Mere tied the mntriaaoaiti knot, aad Immediately 
alter the ceremony Mr. and Mr*. Murray departed 
for Boeton, New York end other American parta 
on the Pacific Express. Mr. Mnrny’a pared, 
have only removed to St. John from Woodstock 
but a lew months, still the groom U very well- 
known here, aa bo b throughout the vast territory 
covered by him In hla baalneae travels. The gift» 
received by the bridal pair were many and boeuti-

ind pulp mills. Tue formers
on the «an e occasion when be 
t ,ho hnd always voted again* 
і, that ho was more opposed to it 
ever, that laat years ehow ,w*s ■ 
, and the attractions upon the 
uch as he regretted to oee, was 
nragoment to the exhibition ns- 
which has done »o much, jeer 
o endeavour to make our J annual

I

вмт ti

r 1 H1I
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Corticelli Skirt Protector is all 
wool and the wool is selected for 
its elasticity, fineness and softness.

It has a porous, elastic weave.
It will not chafe the finest shoes.
It is better than any other Skirt 

Protector because there is no cotton 
in it

ol sap every
sap extends orn a period * only about twelve 

dnye
enter success.
long may only benefit hotels [and 
re, doctor, bnt wo are ot the 
■at there are ,others, 
as have bet ore stated, to see в 

id ticket of useful and tepreseo- 
:hs field, and can such be obtained 
hors take much pleasure in pledg- 
hearty support and wishing them, 
t during the coming contest.

Taxpayer.

■S

1Within a
maple trees of our forests, and each can ol sap Is | very poorly tor some time, 
expected to produce a pound ol sap- The cans sre 
emptied twice a day# It І» to the Indians we owe 
the knowledge ol this wonder in I production.

The friends of Hon. A. F. Randolph will be 
pleased to learn since his arrival in Florida his 
health to continually improving.

Miss Lillie Hegg left this Morning for 8L John 
where she will sp.nd a few weeks for the benefit of I gpend the Easter vsestion in Boeton. 
her heslth. І М|ц Lilian Taylor went to Bt. John <m Thursday

Tbs murk si club had в very pleasant meeting on I lMt to visit friends.
Monday evening when they met at the home * Mie» 1 mm. W. W. Inches b quite Ш, eulering from an 
Carman, music with much bright conversation oc- lttlck ol la grippe.
copied the entire evening tiU midnight, when » de- Misa Alice Graham wae the hostess last week of 
ikloas sapper waa served. Among those who took , thimble party given In honor * Mb» May Moreb
parti» the musfcti programme were Fr*. and Mr». 0fSt.Andrews.
Brislowe, Mrs. Wm. Lemont, Mre. Martin Lemont Henry D. Pikeb stalling relstlvea to Bsltimore, 
Mm. W.T H. Fenety, Mbs Gertrude Fenety and Mary bed. „ , „ .,

Mbs Veste Moore b risking friends to Wsahtog-

ffl
її, ШТШРВШВ ляп алплія.

tsasHssaPa*,*!t
Apr. 6 —Fred and Kenneth Young expect to

!V 1
Any “binding” with cotton in It 

will shrink and pucker the skirt.
When the pile wears off it will 

wear the gloss off your shoes.
\ Corticelli Protector will outwear 
the skirt.

Sewed on flat, not turned over 
—The genuine is labelled

:well Street Bo*dent Objects.
1і Editor of Progress.—The 

ot Sewell street are greatly- nn- 
the indecent conduct of five or 

[e students boarding on Sewell 
Ю have evidently come from the 
ids and think they can act just a* 
on. Of late they hive gone too 
hoold be stopped before measures 
i to stop them as some of the 
leal disgusted with such indecent 

They cannot even approach 
i windows for them, 
is only to pass down Sewell street 
pposits side to witness the notions 
who СІАМ themselves ns gen tie- 
college-students. They ere suro

ît credit to Any college.

fui.
Two wvddtoe» took piece to the dty about the 

middle rf tie week. Ose was that el Ml is Isabella
Thompson te Free A. BUIsstd, a former St. John 
resident, hat new résidant tithe Hah. The mere 
risse took place 1» Qaaea Bqaare Methodbt cbaich 
on Wednesday aftaraooa a veiy large assembly el 
peeple being pneeat to witaeee it. Tbo caremeny 
wsa at 8.4S o'dack and was portons sd by Rev. K- 
W. W odd si y,-*— of tbs charcb. The bride wore 

aaettonded. The

!•
Misa Carman.

Others pieeenf 1 were the Misses Smith, | ton.
Miss Bessie Clowes, Miss Bien, Mrs. E. H. Allen,
Misses Beverly and Mr. W. T. H. Fenety.

Mrs.T.e.Log*le Is visiting her mother Mrs,
McKinley at Piéton» N. 8.

Mrs. Cndllp gave a pleasant tea on Friday after 
noon lor the pleasure of her guest Miss Schofield. I gpend the Easter vacation.

Miss Rose Fowler leaves tomorrow for Rothesay Mis. C. F. Beard and Misa Berta Smith gave a 
where she will spend the summer. I five o'clock tea on Saturday afternoon for the pleas*

Mrs. P. Macdonald returned last week from her I ure 0f their guest, Miss Gertrude Nickerson, 
trip to New York. Miss Florence Renne is home from Rogers' ball

Miss Skinner has setumed to her home after a I to spend the Easter vacation, 
pleasant visit of several weeks with her friend Miss | Mrs. Franklin Baton has returned from Provid-

Є°СЬав. A. Boardman has returned to Qaehec after

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Saunders have returned from 

Portland.
Mrs. J. Є. Stevens entertained » fow friends on 

Thursday evening.
Todd Mnrchle Is at home from Watervllle to

» grey travelling suit and was 
edifice was prettily decorated with flowers, the 
choir sang hymns and organist Bullock played the 
wedding much. After the ceremony. Mr.
Mrs. Bllasard left by C. P. B. for Bos
ton where Mr. Bllaaar* Is foreman In 
Potter A Wrighttogtea* canting factory. The 
bride receives many prêtent». Including re
membrance» from the severs! church association». 
Mbs Thompson tens » teacher In the Centennial 
school building on Brussels street, and was much 
beloved by the pnptis coder her cere, ns well ss 

her sister teachers and co-workers.
The other marriage referred to took place at tie 

residence* Mr. French L.Tbeal ol tiro ferry ser
vice, 143 Guilford street, Csrleton, Thursday morn
ing. Mr. Theti's aident daughter, Mbs Isabel D., 
and Mr. Lyman King, nine * Csrleton but for some 
months resident at Maiden, Mies., were united to 
marriage by Bev. M. C. Higgins ol the Bsptbt 
church. Alter the ceremony the young couple left 
on the International boat tor Mnlden where they 
will reside. The bride bad tor some time been 
organist ol Csrleton Bsptbt church and an active 
worW to tie church societies. The ch*r pre
sented bet with a handsome marble clock and she 

. all. received many beantitol remembrances from

• / W|Kn2ioi Lovltt was at the Boyal Thursday oa Mb

way home to Yanneuth from Ottawa.
Bev tsC. Berth formerly * this city has been 

inrited to remain A filth year ti St. Andrews.
1 ' krs'w. Alton snd son Franklin * Sussex, «И 

vbiting Mrs. J. W. Bfcsrp, 40 Coburg street.
J. H. Doody left Wedneedey evening Ют New

YBev. j. deSoyrei intend» leaving for England on

'»

N

[ITfi

Merritt.
Mr». 6. N. Bebbitt give • emsll euchre petty on 

Saturday evening which wee muoh n*>yed. The I , vieil * two week» In Caleb, 
prime» were won by Mb» Tabor and Mr. Chaa. Verne Whitman lett on iFrldey to epend, the 
Xlhm, Better Holidays in Norway, Me.

Mrs. Frank 8. Creed b thb evening enlertatotog Mre. C. M. Gove bee returned to Bt. Andrewe.
a party ol friends at her home It being the anniver- Mrs. A. L. Clapp has gone to Brooklyn, N. Y-
•ary ol her wedding dey. to.vbit Iriende.Alter a pleteent vbft with her friend Mil. Cnd. | Mm. Fred Welle entertained the Treveller"» 
lio ti Haryeville, Mbs Schofield returned to her whbt Club on Monday afternoon, 
home to St. John tie lint * the week. Mre. Lewb Dexter, Jr., gave avow pleaetiit ti „ „ SCOVIL,-----

Mre. Jab ee Mitchell arrived from St. Stephen laet Lime at ker roeldence on Mondaj afternoon. LX. _
Barker. I Mr». W. B. Ganong bee returned from a milt to | "Having USCÜ DOttl WS

preferable to Vin Marian!

\д71іеп You WantA Resident.

‘ ST. AQUSTINE*P Я.Я. Я ALFA»* DBIPBB.

4(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899. '(

Contest for the Position on tbs 
Wagon.

ppointment ot • new driver for the 
Ind Salvage Corps was ft matter of 
1 .mount of interest at lut Monday 
[meeting. William Morrisey 
eestul candidate; although another 
ind man, George Eagles gfive him 
ibtse with the ballots, 
u Brown gave up the job of driving j 
ps’ horse only a few days fitter he ' 
ndered his resignation to Cgptiin 
snd immediately Captain Hamm 
Morrisey on duty. This of qonrse 
lorrisey the fftllOft advsntsge to 
lor the night ot eleotioo. Bnt the 
was sharper than most people sdp- 
t would be. On the firat costing of 
Morrisey received ten votes, Esgles 

Dufiy one. Another vote was 
ind Eagles received ten, Morrisey

retirement ot Brown and the election 
g driver has not yet oome before 
:ety Board.
Fifty-nice Two Cent Stamps.

tall parcel sent by ft King street 
>di firm to » lady in India on 
ay took fifty-nine postage atampe. 
upping of the packet was complete- 
lered with the little pink iquirea, 
there waa hardly room,for them all.

Too Possible;

ker—‘We had to discharge onr pen
alise he mispronounced a word.’ 
cer—'For inch k trifle P’ 
ker— Yes. He said the dear do- ■ 

had gone to the undiscovered 
from who* burn no traveler re

think the St. Aguitina
as a tonic.

evening snd Is the guest of Mrs. J sines
hb“Â! H L*"* to.“IkMВ. Гл. °' I B°rL.Thomprou,sr.,hti he., to Poritom, on

Cbiokrt. І в business trip.
Mrs. Essen Grimmer spent Tbursdsj snd Frldsy 

in St. John.
Mrs. Msry Peabody snd Mrs. Bsrrlett Wsshburs 

hsve gone to Hertford, Conn., to visit Bev. Hsrry 

Peabody. ,
Mrs. W. B. Bely es of Woodstock Is visiting in

John C. ClowhsJ

satf«rofe-..iea Union street‘ мі сні в vo co.
1,4., МеїЧ, »■ 1 —
.—Mr. Ce^f. Milligan of St. John spent a

EC. SCOVIL! tonal

tf dm to town leal wuek- , v _
Mr. George m-Boberlson tithed Bt. John lut 

we«k,
Mr. G. N. Vincent*! St. John 

Sunday.
Mr.L.A. Lsngstroth D. D. S, returned on Mon

day to Ms home to Hampton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Forbes gave » party last

Bit lithe Bar Ojiteri.
Handicap your Gough!retina was In town on I Nellie Llngly has been the gneet ol Mrs. A.

L Teed during tii«,pe»t week. .
Mre. Dnreil Grimmer made a brief slay to town 

- this week returning to St Andrew» on Tuesday.
I The MlsaeiYonng attended millinery openings 

In St John Inti week.
Tha friend» * Gao F. WahhenwIU ha pleaned to 

learn that he now hold» the position ol tecond hand 
and hb brother, Непу Webber, tint * iloom fixer 
to the weave room.* tie Aceshaett mill at New 

Bedford, Male.
Chas. Manwell ol ü*on М1Ш weal to Sydney on

TMUe,McXe»nle of Pemhoro,N. 8.. b the gneet 

of Mbs Bits DeWolle.
Mrs. WUbnr * St. John spent » day or two hero 

during the past week. She has rented a dwelling 
I here end with Mr. WUbnr, wilt oceapy It to May 

Mnrchle to home from Quincy,

Received this day, 10 Burrell 
No. 1 Buotoaohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring ofttoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Sqiutre.

Don't wait a few days to see if it 
will “ wear off ’* ; It la much more 
likely to become dengeroua and it 
will undoubtedly be much more 
difficult to cure. The longer yon 
permit it to prey upon the delicate 
membranes of your throat, bron
chial tubes and cheat, the more you 
render yourself susceptible to other 
attacks and to chronic pneumonia 
or consumption.

1
J. D. 'J.1 U ±£N JjjDs

&*******:*:*******»
Fry’s Cocoa . Z lin Me CaipheB ТОМ, 1

Q. V/ ЩІ
TEAOHEI OF PMROFOITEg

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.* ЩГІ

^ugh^alsam

has the
true, rich, delicate cocoa flavor 
that only-an absolufely p 
can possibly yield' * '^:,, 

і It is easily soluble in hot water. 
I It nourishes the s,$tem without 
I weakening the digestive organs. 
I It is concentrated and hence 
F economical to use, Sold by bèst 

grocers everywhere.

.The"Lesohettoky** Method; alee "Syntie Syn-
“I^y-SSraidmc.*

Ml* Canto P.
Mass., tor a short hoUday.

Mrs. W. A. Mntchto enlertatosd the whbt dab 
* which she is» member on Friday evening.

B, KelUe Jonee ol Sk John wm to town tile 

week on » bnelneee trip. ' . .
Мій Anne Elton who nUended Mise .Wheeler* 

school, to st home tor » short holiday.
Jas. L. Thompson. |r, is to Boston for a fow days

“‘тііГ'рораІаг whist dub enjoyed a dellghtml 

meeting tithe residence * Mrs. James Mitchell 

CotmxoaD on Pau» Вюнт.

ure cocoa
‘IMn . J. T. WHITLOCK.

aBOUTtBON.$

ON HAND
7g BbU. Aged Bedel Of Aederee* 

Co., Keettacky.

in en Infallible remedy : for more 
than so years it has been curing 
the worst earns and ft will surely II
enreyoe. 26 CENTS

AT ALL ottueeiere. II'-"-ill TH08. L. BOURKKОми,: ApffeeL Portare-

m •4, Dmml, 17.W* wmf -
■3
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г ш ' Же* nr News, і If “ coming events cast their shadows 
before,” those shadows on the Mind 

- -- —presage a wed-
{A ding in the 
K near future.
■ The young
■ lady may even
■ be “all ready” 
В to marry, that 
Б ie> she thinks

she’s “all 
В ready ” for her 
C trousseau's 
В prepared, the 
» “trip” has 
В been planned, 
H and the house 
Ж picked out and 

“everything.”
When we see a young woman go out to 

meet fate that way it brings to mind the • 
Frenchman’s saying of the Charge of 
the Light Brigade. “ It was magnificent 
but it was not w It is magnificent 
to see the young girl face the future so 
fearlessly, but it is not life. No young 
woman is ready for married life unless 
her physical condition is up to the stand
ard of marriage, in the health of all the 
delicate womanly organs, and rarely is 
that the case.

Young women entering upon the 
state of marriage will find no friend so 
helpful as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. It gives vigor and elasticity to the 
organs peculiarly feminine, prevents the 
drains that ruin the health, and makes 
the ordeal of motherhood so easy that it 
is practically almost painless.

r»n trip to TSvettoa aad aaotker places «lose Dtgby

HENRY MORGAN & CO.Mrs Nathaniel Westeott of Brighton to danger-
one will.

Mto. Baby Chiehotoe, who has boot vtoltlag her 
at Windsor ratera ed to Digby on Saturday.

Mrs. Hemy Haley of Yarmouth la the guest ol 
her parente, Mr aud Mrs. Chas *. Burnham, First

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith arrived from BL 
John, via Prince Baport oa Wedaeeday aad left 
the express for Bridgetown.

Mr. B. A Rooney was a paeeengerto Bridgetown 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of hie late grand

father, Mr. Daniel B. Jordan.
Mrs. Bots lord Dakin, accompanied by bar daagh

&
COLONIAL HOUSE.

Established 1845.і MONTREAL.
s EInvite attention to their Mail Order department Samples amt by 

return .mail, and full information supplied. High dits gltfg it dttt llttl,
BLACK DRES5 GOODS

The continued demand tor Stick Fabric for Ladic’ Wear ia core prononncd »>— 
• ever in Paris, London and New York. In faot in all the centre of taste and Ц— 

black ia in peat favor.
In the Black Drets Goods Department the .took of new fabrics for Burine is vsrv 

complete, and contain» striking novelties.
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5 a
ter. Mrs. Daniel Goose boom, returned home
Wednesday from their Boston visit.

Mrs. D. u. Morton, ol Trout Cove, wee a passen
ger to Bridgetown on Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of her father, the late Daniel Ж. Jordan.

Capt J. H. Trask and family who have been 
speeding a lew days with Mr. and Mrs. Heaiy 
Haines, have left for Baa Francisco. California.

Messrs L. H. and B. & Snyder, of Marshalltown 
were passengers to Boston on Wednesday where 
they will reside during the summer.

Th# Misses Chit holm and Ban he of J. F. Saund
ers* Millinery establishment were in BL John last 
week attending the millinery openings. .

Mine Katherine McCormick, telephone operator 
at Weymouth, will assist at the Yarmouth central, 
for a lew weeks, while Miss Magee visits friends in 
Philadelphia.

1 *pn

SPECIAL—Also a purchase of nearly 2,000 yards Black Brocaded Rapped 
Mohair. Regular price, $1.00; to be sold at 7Sc„ less 20 p. c. and 8 
extra for cash. These are new goods, 44 laches wide. Net price, 87c 
per yard. Rare value.
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ВЛХ.ІГЛХ НОТЯВ.

Pnoenxssis for sale ia Halifax by the newsboys 
aad at the following news stands and centres.

* Go.............................Barrington street
Z> вштж,....... Cor. George A «ranville 81»
News Co.,.......................... Railway Depot

Brunswick street 
Dartmouth N. 81 
. 4....1M Hollis 8t 
181 Brunswick Ж.

An. 8.—Doubtless like all other provincial cities 
fust at present the Garrison City to in sackcloth end 
ashes, so to speak, on account of Lent. Gaieties 
have been sus, ended and the theatre seems to be 
the only amusement the people are indulging in. 
but they are doing this to the limit. Of the Valen
tine Co., playing here the "Recorder'* says :

“The popularity of the Valentine company could 
uot be better attested to than last evening, when 
they opened their second week to the largest audi
ence of the engagmenL The standard English 
edy, "The School for b caudal," was the bUl end 
the company scored another marked success the 
piece being well acted, beautifully costumed and 
handsomely staged,

The lady members of the company have become 
the biggest kind of favorites. Miss Bomtelle re 
ceived a most hearty reception, and was also pre
sented with a handsome bouquet, her Lady Teasle 
was in keeping with all her other impersonations, 
—of the very best. Ed. B. Mawson was received 
with applause on almost every entrance and exit; 
he was a splendid Charles and which ranked 
with his other splendid performances. Jack Web
ster was also remarkably good as Joseph Surface; 
he has a handsome manly appearance and to be
sides a clever actor. Chas. Flemming has had no 
such opportunities heretofore as in Sir Peter, and 
gave a fine performance of the role. Misses Blanche, 
Messrs. Evans, Morrison and others contributed 
their share to the general success of the perform.

H
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SILK DEPARTHENT

A full stock of the latest and most fashionable SILKS from the Eorooean 
and American markets.
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IUW B, 
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LADIES’ SUITING MATERIALS.
Am,“n C‘0tb*' <**«="*. Tweed,. 

Homespun Suiting, “extra value” 64 inche. wide, 90o a yard
8К'**’ Є1Л°- ei25'<L6°-

65c,WiUe&.“^.CO“Ü,‘<-,U Pric“‘ “W Une. Navy Serge., 60e,

Full assortment ot Sergei, all shades, 70c per yard, 44 inches wide.
A special line ot all wool French Cashmere, 46 in. wide, fine shades, 66c per yard.
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Felton, J. m.

to for sale ш Truro by Mr. G. O*
O'Brien ana at Crowe Bros.]

Aran. 4 —Mrs. D. T. Hanson and Miss Hanson 
gave an exceedingly pleasant evening to » number 
of their friends last Wednesday evening in honor of 
their guest, Mrs. Ralph Eaton from Ken trille.
Whist occupied the first part of the evening and af
ter an elaborate and most appetizing supper ' had
been discussed, an tmpromtu dance was enjoyed v л . . . ...
until will into the small hours. Among those „ oi Goods is complete and includes the latest effects in iringnams,
present beside the house party were : Dr. and Mrs- Ï£J®°“ ^*ЯЇЇ>,?С*Ж л v* 0ïdt»Г??^fв, Dress Sateens, Fancy Piques, Scotch Madias, 
Walker, Mr. lid Mn. Beni. Vernon, мім Mnnd Colored Doek> Kheta> Cretonnes, Chintz Taflotaa, Plain and Fancy Denim,
Archibald, Міме. ТЬпшм, Мім Ids Snook, Мім ând Ticking., etc., etc.
Bara Logan, Miss Clare Faulkner, Messrs. BL Fow
ler, K. Vernon, Ogilvie.

Mrs. [Capt.] Mahon enthrtained a large party at 
whist on Monday evening last 

Mrs. J. N. Allen, Halifax, spent a day or two 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Robert Douglas.

Mrs. Mackay Wallace is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. 8. L. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brille are domiciled in their 
new home, Mr. A. Ford's cottage on Queen street.

Mrs. W. E. В Ugh to visiting Halifax friends.

W.A.M- 
urday might“At an early stage of married life,” writes 

Mrs. Flora Am, of Dallas. Jackson Co., Mo., " I 
was greatly bothered with painful periods, also 
a troublesome drain which rendered me very 
weak and unfit for work of any kind. I became 

thin there was nothing left of me but ski 
bone. My husband became alarmed and'got me 
a bottle of 1 Favorite Prescription.* After he 

he wonderful effects of that one he got me 
re, and after I used those up there was no 
ain, and I began to gain in flesh very

r Mn-Cte
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saw t

more pai 
rapidly.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser answers every question. It is sent 
free on receipt of 31 orie-cent stamps to 
pay the cost of customs and mailing 
only. For the cloth edition 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Bradford 
business 1 

Harry a 
Mereereai 
ton have 1 
fax. Cap

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE which contain, photographia reproductions ol each 

Shoe aa earned in «took, with aizea, width, prices, etc.

New Department of ARTISTIC HOUSE DECORATION] 

W^K£f.tiRr ^Si£onT de,OTipti0n' dUpU7ine * "P"b ooUeotioB *

The Asaortment connate only ol the Newest Deign, and Calorinca, nmctiUr •elected tor » high eta., trade. At the «me time doe regard he. beenriüÜ tottinte 
end intending pnrcheeere are invited to compare Price,, Qualities and Design. For 
bedroom, and aitting rooms there are Pretty, Artistic and Floral Deiigna.both Em
bodied and Brocaded. Also Chintz and Satin Stripe», price, ranging from 80.10c. 
16c, 20o and upward, per roll. b K ’

For Dining Room., Hrite uid Librarie. there are printed Burlap, and Canvas 
effect,. Tape.try, Могти, Tnrkub, Colonial, Heraldio, Empire and Conventional Do- 
Signs, in s wide range ot prices from lOo, 160, 20c, 26c and 86c up per roll.

Samples sent and every Information supplied.

ente, Mr. end Mrs. СЬм. Ssbean ol Centreville, has 
returned to resume the care of her school at Virgin
ia, Annapolis Co,

Mr. Henry Hicks has secured a position with the 
Union Bank 01 Halifax, and entered upon his duties 
on Thursday last as clerk at the Lawrencetbwn 
agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Crowe left to day on a 
trip so 8t. John. (

Mrs. Harntoh, of the Telephone Central, spent 
part ot last week with friends in Kentville and Mid-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith were In St. John 
this week.

Misa Katharine Prat who has been spending sev
eral weeks with friends ш Windsor, Kentville and 
Wolfville, returned home on Monday.
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A Much Maligned Beverage.
"Death in the tea-pot." Well cheap teas—stew- 
I instead of steeped—caused the saying. Good 

teas properly drawn, are a wholesome, as well ae 
palatable drink; bnt they must be good, as for 
instance, Tetley's Elephant Brand Indo-Ceylon

Mr. Mawson made a speech thanking the audi
ence for their patronage, and announcing the 
School For Scandal again tonight, Parisian 
Romance on Wednesday and Thursday evenings» 
and mentioned the company would return in Octo
ber."

M. A. Beal, formerly of the Wanderers A. A. C. 
who has been home to England on a trip, is In the 
city again on his wav back to the West.

A. R. Cogiwell and A. D. Johnstone have re
turned from a trip through the provinces.

Bichard Porter to taking a position with G. B. 
Anderson.

N. A. Rhodes and M. D. Pride of Amherit are 
In the city.

Col A. W. Anstruther-Duncan, half-pay has 
been appointed a Colonel on the Stall to command 
the Royal Artillery in the Cork District.

Mrs. P. G. Parker and Мім Grant left lor Kent- 
vil.e Wednesday, where they will be the guests of 
friends.

Mrs. Fred De Wolfe, of Halifax, to visiting with 
her parents, Col. and Mrs. Schaflner, Truro, ac
companied by her friend, Miss Parker.

W. B. Lugar, 1st officer of S. 8 Faraday, to in 
the city.

F. J. Nash, editor Charlottetown Patriot, arrived 
In the city last evening. He ii the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. McKay, 22 Brunswick street.

J. J. Stewart, of Ithe Halifax Herald, and Mrs. 
Stewart arrived at Ottawa yesterday accompanied 
by Mrs. Sedge wick, wife of Judge Sedge wick; they 
go south to the Sulphur Springs.

B. L. Borden, Q. C. of|Halifax, returned to N. 8. 
and took hto seat in the Commons yesterday.

Miss Carmichael and Miss McGregor of New 
Glasgow, are visiting the eapitaL 

H. L. Chipman, Snpt. of the Plant Line, arrived 
there on Sunday night from Halifax ; his mission is 
in regard to through traffic.

H. T. Jones has arrived home after an extended 
trip. Among other places he visited were the 
principal cities in North Carolina.

Mr. Harry Eason has recovered from hto recent 
ІИпем.

Bishop Conrtney returned from Southern Califor
nia on Friday evening. Sunday morning he preach
ed in St. Luke's cathedral. Before beginning hto 
sermon he made a touching reference to the death 
ol Capt Clarkson. LMt evening his Lordship con
firmed a large сіма at Bt. Paul's. Next Sunday 
morning he will confirm at St. Luke's.

Mrs 8. B. Steele Ьм returned to Montreal and 
will live with her mother there until the return of 
Colonel Steele from South Africa.

William Dixon of this city is going to Colorado 
shortly.

J. W. Onsley, of Windsor, is st the Halifax. 
Llent-Col. Morris of the N. W. Mounted Police, 

to at the Halifax.
Mr. John F. Stairs left for England today.
Mrs. H. C. MacLeod and Master Norwood Mac

Leod are stopping at the Waverley, prior to their 
departure for Toronto on the return of Mr. Mac
Leod from Europe.

Riordan Keith, who went to England to take a 
commission In the Royal Artillery; and G. W. C. 
Hensley, representing Plckfork & Black, were pas
sengers by tho Campania, which arrived at Queens
town, Friday.

Judge Henry,s condition was slightly improved 
lMt night.

Mr. Wm. Bom, better, Ьм so greatly improved 
ss to be convalescing.

Albert Clements, Campbell Road, to confined to 
his house through illness.

D. 6. Leitob, assistant inspector of works of the 
Admiralty, to in the city, and paid an official visit 
to the Dockyard this morning.

F. Burnette, chief stoker at H. M. Dockyard, 
was called upon again yesterday to mourn the loss 
of a bright little Infant girl, who passed away from 
pneumonia; this Is the second child Mr. Burnette 
has had deceased within a fortnight.

M

I Tea.

wolpmvillm.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Aran. (.—President Trotter filled the pulpit of 
the Windsor baptist chnrch on Sunday.

Dr. Lawrence was out again pa Wednesday, after 
a severe illness of some weeks.

Mr. B. Blackadder agent and lecturer of the Grand 
Division 8. of T-, who Ьм been laboring since Octo
ber in the western counties, arrived home on Satur
day afternoon, last for a few weeks vacation.

Dr. Keiratead Ьм again been appointed ene of the 
examiners at Newton ThAlogical Seminary, and 
left on Wednesday morning to assume bis duties. 
He expects to return on Monday next. This is an 
Mpedal honor c inferred on the Dr. as he is the only 
one of last year's examiners who was appointed this

The Athenœnm society arranged for a lecture 
which waa given in College hall tost Wednesday 
evening by Bev Chas. A. Baton, M. A., putor of 
the Bloor street baptist chnrch, Toronto, on 'Anglo 
Saxon lam.'

Mr. J. D. Chambers moved this week to the resi
dence which he lately purchased on Highland av
enue from Mr. J. B. Forsyth. The very destmble 
residence which he Ьм lost vacated, next the 'cam 
pus' is now for rent we understand.

The Shakespearian recital to be given Friday 
evening in College hall by the young todies of the 
■emioary wm every pleating entertainment. Мім 
Hall the talented teacher of election, had the man
agement which was a sufficient guarantee of the 
soccms of recital as regards the quality of the pro* 
gramme. The Wolfville orchMtra assisted.

The yonng people of the baptist mission band 
gave a concert in Temperance hall Saturday even
ing. The members of the band and some of their 
friends had for several weeks been busily preparing 
for this concert and the programme offered was wor
thy ol the attention of the publie. The proceeds 
were for Foreign missions.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.:S'
AU styles of eociety printing done in the 

moat at motive and up to date form. Mail 
orders a specialty. Prompt attention given 
to all applications for quotation^ and with 
due economy.
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I' has returned to resume the care of her school at 
Virginia, Annapolis.

J Victor Mills eon of J. B. Mills, M. P. left on 
Monday for Sarnia, Ont, where he Ьм secured a 
position in the sgency of the Bank of Montreal at 
that placet "Vic's many friends while loth to see 
him leave Annapolis with him every success in hto 
start in life. He was about to go with the forces 
from this country who help make up the provision
al garrison a* Halifax, bnt received a telegram an
nouncing his appointment to hie present position 
Just a few days previous to the time the troops 
were due to leave.

Capt. Joshua Slocum held forth at the Academy 
Tuesday night and wm greeted by a very small 
audience. The Captain spoke in a genial, conversa
tional manner and seemed to be entertaining a 
group ol friends, rather than a publlmaudience. His 
narrative was of lively Interest, and the views with 
which it was Illustrated were very fine, maay of 
them being taken by the captain personally. Capt. 
Blocnm left on Wednesday for Boston, where he is 
under contract to fulfil several engagements. It is 
his Intention ta visit Annapolis in the summer in 
his now famous sloop Spray.

We are pleMed to inform our readers that Rich 
J. Unlacke, Esq., who Ьм been confined to hto bed 
some time with a severe case of sickness, is getting 
much better.

HMNHI8MHHMJProgress Job Print.

YARMOUTH.

April, (,—Hon. David McPherson, manager of 
the Y. 8.8. Co., went to Halifax Friday tost. He 
returned to to week.

Mr. Geo. J. Morton, who Ьм been confined to 
hia residence since Monday, le better.

Mr. F. H. Armstrong, general pMBenger agent 
D. A. R., arrived in town on Wednesday.

Messrs. R. A. Garder and F. K. Bobbins, of the 
D. A. R., and Yarmouth 8. 8. Co., respectively, are 
doing considerable missionary work in the village, 
along the line ol the Coast Railway.

Mr. H. T. Sutherland, one ol the contractors for 
the Coast Railway, to in town.

Mr. William Fraser, assistant superintendent ol 
the D. A. Railway, arrived in Yarmouth by Satur
day's train and remained until Thursday morning, 
when he returned to Kentville.

Mr. Howard Gridley left by stmr. Boston Friday 
night, for Philadelphia where he Ьм accepted a po
sition.

Mrs. T. M. Lewis left yesterday morning by train 
to visit her daughter Mrs. Prestwood in Berwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Samnel Hubbard ol Turret Hill, 
were passengers to Boston on Saturday evening to 
remain during the summer.

The death occurred at Hebron Wednesday morn
ing of Mrs. Matilda Trask, widow of Mr. George R 
Trask, and daughter of the late Nelson Corning, 
Eeq., of Chegoggin. She had been afflicted lor soma 
time with cancer, which resulted in her death. Mr. 
Trask died in April 29, 1892. Mrs. Trask wm (0 
years of nge, and wm the mother of five children, 
three of whom intvive her. The fanerai will take 
place on Thursday at 2 o'clock.

The remains of the tote Mr. Harold Foote, son of 
the late Mr. James Foote, of Chegoggin, who died 
In Haverhill, Mass., arrived here per steamer Bos
ton on Saturday morning. The Boston also brought 
tbe remains of Elisabeth Dill, of Windsor, who died 
in Cambridge, Мам., of cancer, on the 27th March, 
aged 69 years and 4 months.

Wm. Law, Esq., M. P. P., accompanied by Mrs. 
Law, returned from Halifax on Saturday, and are 
stopping at the Grand. Mrs. Law will be 'at home' 
to her friends on Tnesdsy, Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoons of this week at the Grand.

The fine residence of the late W. C. Pitfleld, on 
Germain street, St. John, N. В., Ьм been purchMed 
by Mr. L. U Crosby, formerly of Yarmouth.
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ARTISTS.
k1- WINSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

Митікюгівг Arttitt, Colormen to Her M*.- 
the Queen and Boyal Family.

FOR SALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.
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mosr attractive and up to date form. MaU 
orders a specialty Prompt attention given 
to all applications for quotations and with 
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If you are run down, 
losing flesh and gen
erally out of sorts 
from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use

Progrses Job Print. s
flhoiANNAPOLIS.
tab■ViApr (.—John How, of Furness, Withy A Co's 

offices, Montreal, is home epjoylng a ten day's 
visit.

Fred Moore, who Ьм been sick in Boston for 
some weeks, arrived home Wednesday.

J. B. Mills, M. P., has been confined to his hotel 
at Ottawa with a slight attack of la grippe, bnt la 
now better.

Fred Bayfield of Charlottetown who Ьм lwen 
attending McGill college, Montreal, to visiting hto 
brother, Dr. Geoff Bayfield.

Mrs. H. L. Clarke returned Wednesday from the 
millinery marts ol Boston and New York.

Capt. John Geener, of the schooner John 8 Par'" 
ker, and Mrs. Geener, who Ьм been accompanying 
her husband on several voyages, arrived home 
Wednesday. Capt Омпег left ЬМ vessel at Jaek- 
sonville, Fla., and will remain on shore for a while 
m he is not enjoy Ing the beat of health. '

The sympathy ol the public goes oat to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Langille on the occasion ol the death at 
noon Sunday of their little four months old eon.

Miss Alma Ssbean who Ьм been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. СЬм. Ssbean of Centreville,

To
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thePuttner’s Emulsion. OF

National Importance.Nothing else will so 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

Always get PUTTNER’S, 
It is the original and best.
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The Sun reiDIGBY.

Apr. 4.—Mr. W. B. Stewart to quite ill with to 
grippe.

Maj. J Daley wm in Weymouth tost week.
Mr Chas Turnbull left on Monday for Sydney.

. Mr. Willis Ambrose was in Digby on Wednesday 
Mrs. George Lynch wm agpMt anger to St. John on 
Monday.

Sheriff Smith was a passenger to Tiverton on 
Monday.

Miss Ella Burnham went to Annapolis on Mon

th!
LiV
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' IT CONTAINS BOTH; dl
I ,1 ■'Ii a.d tMch the chll4r.n to do w bÿ шіа*

CALVERT’S '<■' stDaily, by mall, , - 
Dally aud Sunday, by mall, $8 a y<

$6 a yiMrs. J. P. ThomM of Annapolis wm in town tost

Mr. Fred Van Tassel, of iK Pleasant left for 
Boston lMt week.

it«CARBOLIC TOOTH F0W0EIH •
it■ in one 

lesson
is impossible, but perfect dyeing, at 
home toô, is possible with

CHINA PAINTING
hі6d., Is. La-fid. and 1» 6a. Tina, orMiss Lilian Eldridge, of Sandy Cove, returned 

from Boston on Vfcdoesdey.
Mr. H. L. Dennison wm a-pMsenger on the wee* 

bound train on Wednesday.
Miss Edith Nichols wm in Digby on Wednesday, 

en route from Boston to Halifax.
Mr. N. A* Rhodes of the firm of Rhodes, Curry 

A Co. of Amherst, wm in town lMt week.
Mrs. N. W. Hogg wm a paseengur to Annapolis 

on Friday, returning home Saturday afternoon.

sThe Sunday Sunm • BBIDGBTtWN. CARBOLIC TOOTI PACTE
Maypole Soap.Apbxl (—Misa Annie Sutherland, milliner at Mr. 

Harvey's wm in St. John to the spring openings. 
Miss Alma Sabean, who has been visiting her par-

AL, Is. and lndd. Pots.

They Largest sale £ Dentifrices.
■ AioM hnUstioni, whleh are

aadaanUabU.
F. C. CALVERT A CO., riuiehestw

à
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In 

"the world.
«

WASHES and DYES
Send for FUSS book on home DYKING to

*■ A TIPPET* CO, Surinai.

і■ ■
ITO COMMA COLD IM ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it foils to cure. Me. 
E.W. Grove's signature on each box.

TV"r Pries sc. a copy. By Mali, $2 a year, 
na aux, k.w
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lN & CO. For a Copy of The Big Store’sЩЕ •be;

New Spring Catalogueмлттжмик--•assm5E. -HA-»a*aSо."eïl!SKSfiS» йоре—tbo winter taMONTREAL. 

riment. Samples sent by

S> сіп» рй» it dm р1ем.

■tTtoep«to*B.
an4 MiceWabatar of Itatoodtae(Mr

aw JUST PUBLISHED.
,ДрЖ5^&їїТо“,р^Га

The ir«fl Order trade done by The Big 
Store throughout theDomijü^œpee^ 
in the Mining Districts, and the Province 
of British Colombia, Maritime Prorao* 
has wonderfullyincreesedduring the part 
rear. The Май Order Department has 
been planned and perfected for a staU 
greater trade during the coming year, and 
fhe frequent use of it means a great sav
ing to you annually.
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SILKS from the Earopean McBnl*ht ol ВасНтШо, spelt Bonday at
і Bocbm.N. К.ГММ- Jnst send ns a trial order, yoa’U .oon learn how simple and 

•hopping by mail.
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_____A TRIAL QRDER AND YOU’LL BE CONVINCED.
IW-AI»otrytor one of the Prizes offered in our Catalogue 1

S. CÂRSLEY C<uwtbd.
184 to 194 SL James Street, flootreal.
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Гмп^СЬоПе. French M)t a few dny. W0 ** *”
! Whatcom. Wnsh., where Mr. French pr

І o, Be. Bly ̂  leo to, th.

rtat. ol Waehlneton thle week where they will 
make their home tn future.

Bradford Ml other potato In Ontario combining 
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the leteet (fleets in Ginghsme, 
fmnoy Pique», Scotch Madras, 
fetes. Plain and Fancy Denims,

Daw-

Give us 
a Trial

« !IOES.
graphic reproductions of each

SB DECORATION.
•playing » superb collection of e e e e
tigns and Coloring!, specially 
igard hie been given to values 
. Qualities end Derigns. For 
end Floral Design!, noth 
, price» ranging from 8o, 10c,

ol the

Em-

Statements, Bill Heads,i printed Bnriape and Canvas 
Empire end Conventional De
ad 85c up per roll.

Are your
Heads, Envelopes Cards, etc.,Letter 

getting short ?
H so, we are in a position to guarantee 

you satisfaction in every particular.

id ovary Information supplied.

N & CO.
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Promptness,

Good Work, and 

Reasonable Prices

ectioii A Torpid Liver II- wm. Wmierns, formerly of the Peter Mc- 
sJUSto ol lute workinriuk taC hMUken 

» position w 
Hon. CUMT.W «fotaHs^"^w*r::iE®3^si556=b

Blood to Poison th= I Sr.-SS^TST^-H ri

Tooth
i?Powder, _____________
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the Exploit. Lumber Co., He oipecte to be obeent j m lom tod i here to win 
for ebeut four or Are weeks.

Frank Metanron of the Jototta. MtaM b«lhere 
oppolnted to o petition ta the I. C. B. ebop

*>ale at all Druggists.
■•■•ЕММШ iaiw

Apply early atі Being our motto.

Active by Using sSTS. ■r

Job Printing 
Department.

lOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.
ATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

Boyid*Fni^plormen Her Majesty 

LB AT ALL ART STORES.

Y <k SON, - MONTREAL.
■lesale Agente for Cuada.

d it up.’ ProgressDr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

ilMomentary Dietloction.
«-Good morning, my little deer. I never

ne«> of typhoid fever.

і
“I’m

Two Heurte Bt One.

ïEE?E-EBrC:I ÉiSH5—I CF -HïS • $#OT!#WWWW4WWWW2Ç
Too much bile is lelt in the blood end the | a bath am.
whole eyetem ie poieoned.

M»ny people bUme the Мац* *« I 6» m fown
their «Ufleringi when the liver ie f*® “,1 sotnrdey m,bt.

!S,nM. Backache is is often the result ol The Dltriotlc concert whlti, wu *tv» to tb.
Motive liver is 0. disordered шпеуе. M-cnic н^ь^-d У^сгеп.^

end when the pmn runs up under the lei Mipec, Tb.btilws..l.hcr.«ly dccoretcd ИАІІІЬ»»^ swntt renne won, clrrta. -dSÏT 1 Krsssr^rzrn sss

mfïïasiïsszi onmR^SS£r.=ir-aa SSSœsaron both liver and kidney», and core back wooDsroC*. | ôJmmïïicsto^itb -Domtaion,” core oi Pnoons-

,. Dr. ChMe’sKidoey Liver Pills mUe Ле Aprll t._^. w. c. fowler. KfokMsd. w» ta Bothreoy .«*•
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.................... .. 81 to 87 Kin* Street, Bt. John, t* B.

Electric Paccenflor Elevator
BBd вії Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

dufferinOF
line

Within a short distance of aU

.ай-Яр'Ї®
; bo-. ««^ї&^Йддв. Froprimer.
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tial Importance.

Queen Hotel,e Sun
Hollis Street, 

HALIFAX, N. 5.
4ALONE

CAFE ROYALTAINS BOTH;
ПАЯХ OF КОЯТВМАЬ BUILDING,

- SL Jota, N. В
WM. OLABK, Proprietor

JAMES P. FAIRBAIKS, - Proprietor.66 Prince Wm. SL, -*11, . - - «6 a year
tmdey, by mall, «8 a yi RELIABLE АІПР HOTHIse

'°* риииям. H. В.1: MEN CHoScbTwTBIBB* ALBS ead UQU0R5,

«JSfSK*.
1П1АІЯ AT all HOUB8. 
DtNNEB A SPECIALTY.
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"the world.
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL "Wâfrf of W dchfuiness 

Stakes a Thief.
Many eases of poor health 

come from euant of vtateh- 
futness. *Bo if you keep 
your blood pore no thief‘can 
steal your health.

The one effective natural blood poll*

tsm - Pajтатам*.)« in thisMoat of the ah we 
mm firoia atamta^elabewtsbanfirtd 

■Ома di

-■ »
liar dk üaha Jack» tbe city of Saler th.»

laltka rilln, toBpato. They are imported incests 
of HO galloon each, tbe importations,тагу- 
ing with «to «rap, ranging fins 8.000 to

wen to Miss liana Salon and Beam Sal*
aad MW Kata W

Atm Ike paa liera was sera — — 
«à eapfw was aaerad at twelve o’clock, 
Vaalawake leneetlT with the balk to 4,000 casks.

ОБтса nra sorted in Spam, according to 
am, and each big cask is filled with olieee 
of approximately the 
twain trade lises. Foi marly the aenral 
aisea were deeeribed by

liai»
Mora Poatta to Bteti pi* П sow attached la toe

Withbead effit* «Uf I» Toronto. В to brother A 1fier is Hood's Uaieapâfilfe. It 
disappoint».

Inpure Blood-“ My wMb
with pain and distress from an affection of 
the throat caused by Impure blood. She 
was almost in despair when she turned to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of this 
medicine completely cured her.” Jon* 
Wbckmab, Galt, Ont.

ScrofUla - M Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
cured me of scrofula. I was weak and do- 
bilitated but It made me strong and well. 
After a severe cold had catarrhal fever. 
Again resorted to this medicine and it cured 
me.” Sabah E. Debot, Annapolis, N. S.

CHILD’S PLAY 
OF WASH DAY

і
- ЩI sise. There are MAKES

A
Msb A. L Teed gave a tMmble party ІШІИАжу

в soit pleeeaet «flліг.
Coca Maxwell a vlsitinx Mia Bratoaid a,

Mrs. I. W- Laewax sad Mia. McDaraaott retain
ed oa Belaid»» ft* Boston aad New У oik .hire 
they «Headed I. ad Ilf «I UaelJ opaaiaia.
MW Mahla Mardis baa foae to Baton lot • 

Halt Ola week.
Ml. Florence ВаШтаа has rataiace tarn a de- 

BthUal Halt with Manda In SaBlsx.
Mia Ггеек Stoop Is teBt. Andrews тіаМв* Mia.

Є. D. Brimmer.
Hal Bond 

tote to at hoar. tor a Into» tacaUow.
Mia. Freak Woods gaaa » toWble party at tor 

hoato yaataidey altnacon tor tha pleasure ot MM,

A«; now they 
ceaamoniy known in the trade by 

numerical derign.lionr, the nemee indieat- 
ing|tbe number ef obrea to the kilogramme. 
Thus, 764 
from 70 to 80 to the kilogramme.

The elites are imported in brine. Form
erly many olhraa were imported already 
pat up in bottka, but almost alllbeolitee 
toll in this country are now packed here. 
The work is done ehkfly by 
girls. Thera era ingenious machines tor 
pitting elites that are put np pitted,'bat 
no machine her yet been instated tor put
ting the olirea into the bottle» with the

&wbtah the Pol 
fact Ml

are

hoM at night he heard the adafather
jectitea all oter again.

“And so yon liked the donkey, darfiag, 
did yoV to naked, taking the tiny law 
hie knee.

■ Oh. yes, paps, I lilid him. That is. Ш -v 
liked him pretty well, bat I didn’t like tt»!4 , " 

beer him donk.’

come to na,” toаіпЧ gwine to let no ways to
Bitch»'
week a 
toted « 
nee In

went on, fenently, “ef we jia* exa’dra
elites that will count

faith Г"
“AU de «me. Btuddakftmt,” «poke np 

the white-heired old patrwth span whim 
rested the burden et looking altar the 
temporal affairs of the Antjk.^'we’re goto’ 
to keep dia y or meetin’-hoeae insured agio 
fire an’ flghtntoT*

A dr
wbo la a «indent at Bowdola col lystk

etc., w 
night c 
tends]

and

Hood’s ПІН сага Втег Ills; to. eon-HrltograaW
’—]. cMhaiUo to lata wtlb Hoodl aereesartna- Hate yonra cleaned and the estant', ji

ttered by our iamoea renotating proceas. 
Also dealing dons witheat mjniy'te ’pfle. 

Unger’s Laundry, Dying aad Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 88 to 8* Waterloo 
street. 'Phone 68

Яго в .roof matobiaa.I
I en PowpU, who, at the 
Tranatam war, naked to be

ont-Colonel Bad 
break ol the 
placed to “a warm corner,” toe now held 
h* “little corner” long enough to break 
all British airge records, including that ot 
Lucknow. The place he hao'bekf so long, 
by the way. is pronounced Makf king, not 
Male-king. In regard to the OOlonel him
self, Dr. Haig Brown, his former head
master it Charter House bee this to »y : 
“I notice that the nam* ti invariably mis
pronounced," said the deeper. The ‘a’ to 
Baden ii generally giten the aound ‘ah,’ 
bat it aheuld bate the usual aound of ‘a,’ 
as in • Bathing Towel,’ which was his nick
name among the boys 
was eeenttoUy the b 
was tory satire, litely fall of ton end ex
ceedingly popular with his sohooltoUows.”

the late Proies- 
aor Baden-PoweU, end to is descended on 
hie mother’s aide from e family which 
achieted distinction in the natal aertioe. 
He was educated at Charter Howe, and at 
the age of nineteen to joined the 18th 
Hassart, setting ss adjutant with hia regi- 

t to India, Afghaniatan, in South 
Africa. Thus he made the acquaintance 
to be resumed on more than one memor
able occasion afterward. He war despatch
ed to Cape Town again to 1887 aa assistant 
military secretary to General Sir Henry 
Smith. He held hia appointment for two 
years, ’and duringthet period ha «erred to 
the Zulnland operation», and came in tor 
mention to the despatches—always an 
honor, but .area more so to those dayi 
than now.

Then he was appointed Military Secre
tary to the Goternor of Malta, who, 
though he had no power to do so, gate 
him the local and temporary rank of major. 
H. R H. the Duke of Cambridge was 
Commander in-Chief at the time, and by 
his command Baden-PoweU had to anbeti- 
tote two atara for the one crown on hia 
shoulder cords. His next step made him 
the youngest oolonel to the British army.

'Ш11 Rev. Joseph Sellers officiated Is Grace ■ethediat 
•’lmieh oe Beeday. Rev. D. Wright aad Rev. H. 
K. McLeaa exchanged palpita for the day.

Mr. Bowes. Traro has beea eteyin* at Hotel Al
pha lor a Jew weeks.

Jealous
Early to the week Messrs. G. T. Black, 

Robert Baxter end Charles Haggard of 
North End returned from New Limerick 
near Honlton, Me., where they had been 
after lake trout. They were right on the 
belli of the close season, " which ended 
March Slit, but not to the least amenable 
to the law. Honorer when they armed 
home with 87 big speckled beauties 
and «tarai land locked salmon they 

were soon 
Pratt of the Dominion man-of-war 
“Curlew”. He wanted to know it 
they had been caught all right, that it, 
without the aid of nets end was 
satisfied that hia suspicions were un
founded. But a tot ot jealous anglers 
to town, men ot more than moderate 

means,
pidoosnesa” ot the trout capture, but 
dared not make any charge. Mr. Black 
and party lay they fished through holes to 
the ice and the trout bit ratenouely.

ЯТ.ОЯОМОШ. UqnІ/
ly acki 
fellow.

Arams-Lest la ellppma »«u aad already wa 
am looMeg toward to «aster. Hare has tees 
trip little setae °o ambit. Sector to. bam wak- 
tea ap to «arise ol 
Warns beta baaaataadllt solas to chareh Wodaeo- 
d«y aad Friday evetiag. while otbm bare takes 
torastaea at the waoka ol qaiet to stay at homo aad 

to taemealvts articles ol aeodtowo* wUb

are bow ao commonly seen. This work.
the building of the waU of otites around 
the inside of the bottle, where it may be 
awn through the glass, it all done by hand 
the filler placing each otite to the bottle 
separately with tonga made for the purpose 
etery otite and row being arranged with 
care and precision, ao that the effect of the 
whole ii attractive and pirating. This ii 
•low work 1er beginner», hot exports come 
to fill bottles tery rapidly, and perfectly 
SS weU, and with inch deftness ot loach on 
the tongs es not to braiw or mar the olirea 
to the handling. The interior apace hat
ing been packed to it» capacity the bottle 
is filled with a spatially prepared brine, 
to its capacity, lo be then corked, cap 
pad and labelled, the bottles being 
then packed in eaeee.

Olirea are put up in a great Variety of 
packages ; a single packer in New Yerk 
usee bottles to a hundred different aises 
and styles. Otite» ara put np to better 
shape to this country than anywhere el*. 
The glue need in making the American 
bottle* are mere perfect in form, the otite» 
ara mort handsomely packed to the bottles 
and the bottles an better labelled, the 
whole package, in fact, is batter and 
sightly to appearance.

Olirea am packed nowadays to this 
country in other titira than New York, bat 
the chief importations come to this port, 
and more olive, are packed here than at 
any other point. From this city otites are 
distributed all ottjc the country, and car
load lota of otites, either in bulk or in 
glass, ire not uncommon shipments.

1sad I
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was fia 
ІаП, ai 
ed ote 
and th
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To the Electors of the City ot 

St, John:
which to wtowish the beholder Mar *

Mia. A. 8. Baldwla aad Mn. Wallace bate re
turned bow 81. John, where they bate brea to at. 
(and the wUUaary opeolass-

Mre. A. H. Latere eatortalaod at lea on 
«tabs Mia. Samuel Jobaeoo, МІмбШеерІс, Him 
Хамсі a»d Dr. Alexander.

Tha Jrieada of Mr. Fred McMaeter and Mr. Guy 
fTHtoh will regret to hear of their w rions illness 
with Mule If aif hope of recovery. Mr»- 
Araaiti oD(rt ar« Is also ill with long trouble.

|»h« Annie McVlcar is on her w»y home from

5 1
* The

і wranl
in ins 
clearly 
him hi

AFKU.rad.Mra
LADIES AND eKNTLKKKNr- 

I shall he a Candidat» to tha OSes ol

MAYOR.bool. The boy 
ol the man ; he

rrat the Election to ba held in this City on the ITth,

«м?c: иЛжnut. u ur«irai| * unaanaso to ЯШКтт ra tan uuhc»
of the position aad to use my lalaaacn towards 
ha vino the varions serrieoa of the City carried om 
with efficiency and economy, and believe that mjr 
former experience aa as Alderman will aid 
materially in accomplishing this object.

I have the honor to be.
Year obedient terrant,____

JOHN W. DANIEL.

alter visited by Cnpt. curried 
ing up 
judge a 
sex lad 
begot 
fined,

Mto Li isle Dewar « conUmplatia* a trip to 

В<Ш*Іатее O’Brien haa retailed bom Frederic

Mto Seely aad Mira Beerle O’Brien eiqoyed a 
taw days tirit reeeatly with Mr. tiUmour Stewart, 
Baeowd Falla.

Wet. Mi. Latere «Єministered the rite of holy 
hoptiam to William McMaster on Saaday at the 
fiwadiy етеаіпх мітігe. The right hand of leUow- 
oUo waa oi tended. Beth eertice were teiy lolema 
oad impreaaite.

MlmBemie Stewart spent Sunday with frleada 

In tows.

The colonel’s lather

\
*

AnTo the Electors of the City of 
St. John :

trate.
Beside
tfaecff
street

rrthe “nr•till harped upon

I ah»U ha a eaadldata to tha offlee ot

MrtYOR,I blood1 penult 
In del. 
quenti

is the electloa to he held os the ITth laatant.
This civic year has baas earn of aaaaaal Manat’* PdMMtBOBO.

[Ранта b to rale at the Panaboro Bookstore 
«or. H.W. oad Mrt-McLoaa west to Traro as 

Wednesday to be present ot the marrieca uf Mrs. 
MeLeau’a brother, Bet. J. Moaro to Miaa.Blanch

Crm Je at Bt Bolens.

The Island ol St. Helena, tamoua to his
tory a» the place where the British kept 
the great Napoleon aa a atate prisoner 
from October, 1815. to hia death in May, 
1821, has been «elected by the British 
military authorities as a place ot confine
ment lor General Cronje and other Boer 
prisoners until the end el the war. It ties- 
to the South Atlantic, 1,200 miles from the 
western coset of Africa, and 800 milee 
from Ascension Island, the nearest land.

aad nazis tv- I hate eadaatored to perform ay
duties faithfully, aad tha a trie tuna I hate mat .«la 
Bern the Council hate induced ma to ask toa I» 
confirm my nomination by re-elecüw mu to the hon
orable petition ol you chief au*itira».hi the eroat 
of which I aholl eontlnue to do all la ray power to- 
promote tha public welfare sod adtaace the iatoreU. 
ofBtaJchn.

I pnУ V j5; ’

1 new, 1
A

Mia. C. R- Smith, Amherst, is here on acooant of 
rte illness of her father aad mother Mr. and Mrs. 
eatla who hate ii Unease. The larger half of the

disease

aboutA
the CiI

Tears faithfully.population la auflering from the 
mum tery aertoualy.

Bat. and Mrs MiQnarrie are rectitlag eongrat- 
ulatiora oa the birth of o dauahter.

Ktervhcdy hailed whh pleasure the arrltal of 
tiro Ktaageline on Mcnday to begin her tripe lor

KDW. 8ВАЯ8.
>

taxes’
alter 1 
propel 
It fin»

No Spoilt or, bo Ml-took the Word.

Farmer Greene-”! daon’t know what ther 
deuce tew make sent of our new colored 
neighbor, Peleg. I think he’s pulmb 
loony."

Peleg—“Haow’e tbet f”
Farmer Greene—“ Wa-al, tew be friend

ly like, «s I tew him this morale ; • Haow’e 
crape, neighbor P1 ‘So-eo, sex he, pullin’ 
août thr« little dicer. ‘Wud yo’ laik toe 
mingle de bones wid me die mawnin’ P’ 
Naow what dew yew think o’ thet P"

Some Work* Required.

It U well not to orerrtep the line be
yond which the exerciie of iaith becomes 
something like negligenm.

“I tell you, bruddera" exclaimed a young 
colored parlor, which was preaching a 
sermon on faith, “we haten't hall enough 
of it ! De Lord will wateh oter our np- 
riiinen’ our downeettm’ el we only got 
faith like e grain o’ mneta’d seed ! He

it

’^Mlm Hattie Petite has returned boa an extended 

Hait in Buseex.
Mire Mande OUlerpie «Headed the millinery 

*тд<Ир1 ІП НЖІІІВХа
Мім Winnie Соте, Spilrghill, b the guest ol 

Mn. H»tm.
Mr* ttd Mr*. Timmerman, Spritghlll, have been 

paying * Visit to their son and hb wile.
r*t. В. M. DM spent a ehort time here on hia 

way to Wolf y ille.
Dr. McDougall, Truro, has been in town intro

ducing the l)mph cure.
Mb* Clara Kirkpatrick U ipending some week* 

In Halliax and liuro.
The boy choir which Mr. Charles Hillcoat U 

training will alng on Easter momlrg, their first ap
pearance in church.

Mr. Lelecheur, 8t. John, ta In Truro at the Grand 

Central.
Mise Annie Lavera left on Wednesday for Lowell 

Mmb. , where her stater Мім A.Ice Lavera Is very

Qeeen Victoria and Her People. 

Queen Victoris went to London Jon the 
8th of March lor a tew daya’ atay at Buck
ingham Palace, and her irritai (waa made 

demonstration

id
'X of city

The: v Brin s 
to bre 
late pi 
hetwei 
owed і 
and « 
of mg
about

the oecaiion ot a popular 
of welcome and rejoicing. Moted perhaps 
by the specie! bratery shown by the Irish 
regiments in South Africa, the queen gate 
directions that the shamrock should be 
w >m byjthe Irish regiments on St. Pat
rick’s day ; and she ban announced her 
purpose to make a visit to Ireland, for the 
first time aince 1861.

t'V BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”Wbat's Wrong Wtlb Kansas t 
An eastern travelling through Kansas 

recently heard a great many tall com 
•torier, end thought he would tell some ol 
them in a home letter. This was how he

і New ideas, new design, I Min.

ададідагдаагай
with Victor tires. $35 oo ; with Morgen &

and 22 inch frames. Black and maroon
Т0АІЙМта these Bicycles, we win ship* 

sample, collect on delivery with privilege 
of examination, on receipt of $i.<xx The 
«і oo is as a guarantee of Express charges 
and is deducted from the bill ; you pay the 
Express Agent the balance due us.

WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to the work done for us.

WHEELS SUGHLY USED, $8 00 to $25.00.
Price lists free. Secure agency at 

T. W. BOYD A SON, MONTREAL.

1900 MODEL

’ !did it:
“Meet of the streets are payed the groins 

of corn being used lor cobblestones, while 
the coba are hollowed ont and used for 

pipe. The husk when taken off

amen
, times 

had lc 
to hia 
heure 
arrest 
the “i 
••abet 
deny» 
break 
excite 
two d<

». - Uooonscious Contempt of Court 

In s case of criminal libel that was heard 
not long ogo a lsdy had gone into the 
witneea box on be halt of the plaintiff, 
whose oouniel wm f ximining her.

“Now, madsm.” the lswyer begtc, 
“please repeat the slanderous statements 
made by the defendant on this occasion, 
just os yon heard them.’1

“Oh, they are unfit for any respectable 
person to hear !w was'the emphatic answer.

“Then,” said the examiner, coaxingly, 
“suppose you just whisper them to the 

judge.”

sewer
whole and stood on end makes a nice tent 
for the children to play in. It sounds 
queer to beer the feed man tell tbe driver 
to take a dozen grains of horse feed over 
to Jackson’s livery stable. If it were not 
for soft, deep soil here I don’t see how 
they ever would harvest the corn, as the 
stalks would grow up in the jûr as high as 
a methodist church steeple, however, 
when the ears get too >ejvr their weight 
presses the stock down in$urçj ground on 
an average of ninety-two Щі t 
the ear near enough to, $»e ground to be 
chopped off with an axe,”

I /

ill.

■ I■

1il Free Cure F«r Men. 0% *■
ІІISr

sends free the receipt ot this wonderful remedy Ш 
order that every weak man may cere him—M at кома.

» ; л If Mil
«

Matrimonially
Inclined

about 
tor a 'Ibrings ■<lsNew York 

rtillionaires.
be

1 y# Th.■V•|N its Or lain.
The world ie ^mine ! shouted Monte 

Criato.
Thai war the first intimation of tbe 

Standard Oil Trait given to the univerie.

Orly two Kinds.

She—l’d like to go to the theatre te 

night.
He—All right. Which would you rather 

me—a bad good play .or » good bad play F

A Teat.

•Lo»e,’ cried the poet, ‘lote will con
quer all thing» P

•H’mP replied the misanthrope; ‘did 
yon ever try it on the grip P’

The Family Opinion.

Her Father—I think that yonng Dudely 
who’s calling hare is pretty «mail potatoes.

Her Little Brother—Gnem that’s why 
•he’s mashed on him.

fj
just hint to your 

friends that if they must give 
you silver-plated epoone, forks 
or knives, the beet kind to buy 
are those marked

РЩв.' Щ -ÿ.

1 Ж
■y m

---- —-лік Erin І•-Hunter.Tbe Opinion of»
“Oh, what a perfectly delight^, gieeft 

big bedroom F exclaimed Mrs. Tapspot to 
the agent who was showing tar à house 
with the view of renting it. Щ 

“I beg year pardon, madam-’ replied 
the agent," but that is nota bedroom. It 

is a clomt.”
“A closet F Gracious I it’s too email 

entirely tot a clomt.”

Tha trait She DldnV-Lltee.

The other day, a wee little woman who 
tine in a suburb raw and 'heard a donkey 
for the first time, ray* therein 
qoirer. She talk, ah*®# 
after getting home. IHWitoa “good don
key it was alto a ‘‘hetojdfal donkey.’ In 
toot, the child went completely through her 
iraall a tore ol adjeotiyes. And wbe» her

I

mmÊÊÊm
way and ban made their toitaua Ibroash stock ex-

**05 ІЕв°5увоаИ who wrrked aa a dry roods 
dork in a await town at ,10.0» a wank up to Ms
Г!ї‘№і№шГ^.1,,Ю.Ї15ІЙ
death TO mllUona of dollars; Sorrell 9a*e who

аваяаанйasü

lu th, shrewd ipeoolator the romc opportuuiüaa

a smS
on 8% margin, making 80 doll are. 1 -isb—rffiS
toe ol chaire upon application by letter to)

in Easter Package. every! 
ried d 
thenoi 
tranrr 
no mi

Г і
Faster Sunday, with 

Easter lilies white tnd pure, and the 
dainty dieeeee of women and chil
dren, will make you especially par
ticular that on this day your linen 
eh all be irreproachable.

Let Us Launder It.

6$Ml I.fwmOGEBS,^
blvt

І і
We guarantee them to be 

the heat made, the kind that 
wears.

At all dealers.

< » ruahei 
huaba 
but і 
holdei 
stnet 
“aww 
sow a 
«as a

Cost* no more to have your linen 
laundered our way than the ordinary 
way.

AT1ERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, too, гов Charlotte St.

Proprietors.

:I JÆ

іoinnati En- 
oontinually

’Phone 214.

GEORGE SKALLER .ft %Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.
m

h
BAN KIRS * BROKERS,OODSOE BROS,

Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Mod- 
alirtUyara," Montreal,
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LIVE LOCAL TOPICS.а яихтюжя or orrmxome.
ЄІНАІ.PtoB itrf - Varl.tr.1

Hew the Idee O tit leafed Whet It
By sweat a heat.

It it ж truism tbit the biggest results 
often .tart free, little thing.. .The German 
photographer who some jeert ago (emit* 
і zed an ordinary poetal card and {printed a 
view of hie native town open it, did net 
dream of the revolts to follow that astote 
little ventera. Today the making ot the 
pictorial poet card has in Germany become 
a distinct art. A trade paper estiautes the 
number of 
at twelve thousand.

Doting a single
forty eight thousand postal cards, bearing 
the picture of the nation ol Niederwald 
Monument ol Germanie, were sent through 
the post. This beautifully situated 
oriel, erected to commemorate the success 
of the Fatherland in the Franco Gorman 
war, is annually visited by a large number 
of patriots, and foreign tourists. It it little 
wonder that they send a picture of it to . 
their friends.

It is probably tor the ms 
an tqual number of Kyfbatu 
cards go through the post, 
of the castle at Heidelberg

iinte 
t. ■

Avarietyoi
the PbBee Court last Monday 
hot Monday morning is pretty nearly sl

ing in Magistrate
■

Gathered fromIt night he heard tl* ad*

ad the donkey, darting,
, taking the tiny lass

I liked him. Thetis,! 
ell. but! didn’t like шГ . -

A Budget of Bright Breezy Item
All Over the City.

. ways tara to be 
KiteMeh domain, bat Os first day of thistin.

ШШ tend the judgement hall, thorn seating 
■------ •-=- deferentially and the enjoying robust health, it was decided that 

only certain forms of germ growth were 
harmful. These were’labelled with great 
care and ingenuity, until it 
every disease was at last provided with its 
specific cause; and as soon as that was 
done, a farther advance in science made 
us aware that even a specific disease-germ 
has no power except under favorable 
ditions, where the body is disposed to that

chasing, while some Indian town dealers 
have boldly stepped forth and forbade the 
tale of suspicious looking veal, which was 
of course a kindness to the community. 
Last spring several carcasses were stopped 
in one day. Sometimes even expert 
butchers cannot tell whether veal is old 
enough to eat or not, as was evidenced by 
a controversy in the country market a few 
seasons ago. 
opinion that the veal was six weeks old, 
another, four weeks old; the third said 
two months, but in reality the veal had 
only been born five hours. It was an un 
usually large carcass. Veal should weigh 
eighteen pounds per hind quarter before 
it is fit to eat.

debt, understand.
The Chinaman’s case was put off until 

Tuesday, as 
McCuteheon for selling liquor in the old 
Central He 
which of late bears no too good a name.

With the splinting of a few other peace 
fractures the Msgistrote and Clerk sighed 
deeply, and retired to their iffi-ee.

НКЖГТ CAL ОСГЄЯ DAI ГMBS.

Tear Viewed W. Jehu*, rint Bereelem Our- 
flags sod Criticised.

Coachmen and livery stable men are, if 
anything, more than average in the matter 
ot mind- your- own-busineea and perhaps no 
clam of citizen goes about bit work with 
more of that spirit of concentration, 
which the how-to-succeed writers consider 
so necessary nowadays. But a veritable 
lyddite shell burst in the St. John hack

’s camp early in the week-------- an
automobile, or to be more explanatory a 
vehicle alongside ot which the time honored 
and hill-tested horse cuts no kind of a fig
ure. It was the anti-borsinese of the 
machine that attracted the cabbies and 
liverymen, who viewed it at the National 
Cycle & Autombobile Co’s headquarters on 
King street Wednesday with all sorts of 
eyes, credulous, incredulous, wondering, 
suspicious and zealous. The inanimate 
steam cart was critically scrutinised, sar
castically spoken tf, its ••finW’.was quite 
within the range of the visitor’s vision and 
dire things were predicted for it when it 
tackled several well-known hills about

N engaged exclusively in it
also the ease against Mrs.called and tugging nervous

ly gt Me hat pleaded guilty, 
questions, “where did you get that liquor Г 
etc., wore put to him, he being a Saturday 
night offender, and a fine of four dollars or 
ten days imposed.

LiquOr lever number two straightforward
ly acknowledged Ma guilt. A handsome 
fellow, where confused actions and genuine 
blushes of shame told that he was 
what of o stranger to the situation. He 
was fined eight dollars or twenty days in 
jail, and alter a few minutes a friend hand
ed over the required amount to the clerk 
and the prisoner was freed.

The next fellow on the prisoner’s bench 
a lad from the country. He had come 

in from Sussex, how or when he could not 
dearly recollect, but when the police found 
Mm he was m a perfectly helpless state ot 
intoxication, so much so that he had to he 
carried to the place of incarceration. Wak
ing up, as it were, in the presence of a city 
judge and without any friends about the Sue* 

lad was in a bad plight. He told that 
he got his liquor in the country, and was 
fined, or go to jail.

An old c Sender next faced the Magis
trate. It was no new experience to him. 
Beside being drunk and violently resisting 
the c Seers who logged him to the Water 
street lockup, he had badly bitten the 
thumb of one of them. For this show of 
blood tbiretiness Hie Honor added to the 
penalty and said $84 and 8 months jail. 
In defence the whiskey throated jail fre
quenter said : “Shore they must hev choked 

putty hatred ferOi hov a lore throeth 
, yer Haner «or 1"

A whole flock ol Assyrians gathered 
about the Clerk next, like a miniture of 
the Cron je capture. They were therein 

to a sommons about business

Adrenk ad as if
The usual one hundred and

on King Square, a place
nod and the coles*; ^k-

renovating proo*». 
і without injury " to pOe. 
, Dying' and Carpet 

38 to 84 Waterloo

IOOS
con-

One merchant gave it as his$
1 Ferdinand Hueppe, the German pro

fessor of hygiene, has recently declared 
that the causes ot illness can no longer he 
regarded as it they were as simple as a 
problem in botany. No germ, however 
deadly, can he the 
nor can it produce poisonous effects , in 
more than one body in four, even though 
it enters them. The conditions prevailing 
in the cells and fluids of a given body may 
change the deadly germs ol tuberculosis or 
cholera to harmless products.

•When no susceptibility to disease exists 
we may 
punhy.’

Therefore, while no care should be 
omitted to bring about the best sanitary 
conditions, we need not give way to hyster
ical horror over germs. By keeping the 
body in a condition of good general health, 
we are doing all in our power to thwart 
tie criminal class of bacilli and to give the 
policeman germ a chance.

I I..uION CARDS.
• \

.►irs of the City of
sole cause of disease,

n:
tplUhment to 4 John.

“Do you know,” said a well known city 
horseman to Pboobxss on Thursday, 
“that St. John has as many dangerous 
spots, from the standpoint of a horse 
driver, as any city in America, proportion
ately speaking. For instance, what more 
hurry-scurry corner and crossing would 
you want than the head of King afreet at 
any busy hour of the twenty-lour, with the 
broad square a most tempting gambol- 
ground lor a fractious steed. Ton have 
also to be very careful in the rush of teams 
and cars at the loot ol King street, to say 
nothing ol the oar track traps. The trans
fer corner on Mill street makes you look 
about careftflly before driving around it, 
for there is always amixup of triffic of all 
kinds at this jonction. From the stand
point for a pedestrian that short crossing 
between the Grand Union, Hotel and the 
depot is a risky one, especially wkerç.reach 
traffic to the trains h heavy and die coach- 

are thinking of everything else, but 
the people on the streets.

Tes air, our own little city turns out 
some clever reinstera, that is horsemen and 
horsewomen, why P, because as I have just 
.told you they are trained to keep a cool 
head on their shoulders and to bo handy 
with the ribbons when they get into a tight 
place at any .of the many places in town 
where the teaming tide runs swift, and 
people and cars interfere."

Amertea*! Hymn In the Philippines.

Dean Worcester, one of the beet authori
ties on the Philippine Islands, told a story 
recently at a dinner party in Washington 
to show the feeling wMch the Filipinos en
tertained for the late General Lawton. A 
town had been taken, and as usual in 
Lawton’s command, there was no burning 
or looting, and the head man of the town 
was greatly affected by the difference be
tween the American occupation and a 
Spanish occupation some years before, 
when everything had been destroyed and 
the inhabitants massacred.

“I was sitting one evening with general 
Lawton in his little house,” said Mr. Wor
diest», “when a native band came to 
serenade the officer. I called the leader 
in, and said that he ought to know the Star 
Spangled Banner, and whistled it over for 
him a few times.

“Inside ol an hour the band was back 
again, and playing the American air in 
good team. A native priest asked General 
Lawton and myself to attend mass at the 
church on the following day. We war* 
surprised to hear during the solemn music 
the strains of America’s native air. We 
were afterward told by the priest that ha 
should always in memory of General Law- 
ton, indude the patriotic air in his sacred 
music at the church."

1Driving ■■ A«
less than thirty six thousandAFBIL Sod, SNA
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The Boaili t Lancera.
Lord Robert’s successful application to 

tbe war office tor the Sixteenth (Queen’s) 
Lancere to bo allowed to leave India 1er 
the seat of war in South Africa recalls *0 a 
correspondent ol the Pall Mall Guette a 
story ol this famous cavalry regiment. The 
Sixteenth Lancere is the only regiment of 
British cavalry that has ever penetrated 
and broken a square of infantry, and it 
made ibia unique record by a fine teat per
formed at the Battle of Atiwai, in the 
Punjab, in January, 1846.

The gallant Sikhs had thrown themselves 
into squares, and in this formation they 
for a long time resisted the desperate 
chargee of the English cavalry just as 
stubbornly as the British infantry had re
sisted the French cuirassiers at Waterloo.

Again and again did the Sixteenth Lan- 
cere strive to break through the sullen 
masses of the Sikhs; again and again 
scores of saddles were emptied, and the 
British were beaten back with slaughter. 
As the lancere got dose enough to deliver 
their thrusts, their weapons would splinter 
like matchwood upon the stout sMdds ot 
their swarthy foes. Suddenly an inspira 
tion came to the troopers.

Without receiving any orders to that 
effect, but aa if controlled by an unanim
ous impulse, they suddenly shifted their 
lances to the bridle hand and charged in 
once more. The Sikhs, entirely unpre
pared for this sudden and masterly ma
noeuvre, received in their bodies instead of 
on their targets the deadly spear points of 
the horsemen.

Into and through the •squares swept the 
Sixteenth, with lances as crimson as their 
tunics. Even so, it is recorded that the 
resistance was so desperate and sustained 
that the Sikh square had to be ridden 
through again and yet 4»i° ere they were 
finally destroyed and dispersed.

Lock Names For Am
“What it the longest word in the lan

guage f” it an inquiry that.frequently turns 
up in an editor’s mail, if tome other lan
guages were in question, he would dread 
to see it; the answer would take too much

L!
town.

"Where’s the works of the thing any
how?” asked one fellow peering inquiringly 
up under the vehicle.

“It’ll balk sure on the first hill”, added 
another, “if more than one person is 
aboard.”

“What pussies

\

The ’Peace Cenferenci 
graphs of half a dozen

tbs і trie tame І ката mat with, 
re lad scad ma to ask voa to- 
oa by re-election me to the boa- 
sr obial maststrata.lo tbs avast 
ioae to Co allia my power to- 
réitéra sad advance the interest.

і
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A
tine or monochrome by,” joined in a third, 

“it the tine of the boiler, they can’t stufl 
it’ll supply steam for a forty mile run, 

sure it’s only a saucepan !”
“A mere toy I’d call it," chimed in an 

observing boas liveryman who had been 
tooting with the simple mechanism of the 
rubbed hoofed steed, “it. it hangs out in 
good condition for a season in this up and 
down country I’ll tell out my string and 
auction off my outfit.

An amateur engineer, chief on a local 
steam launch, got down on his back and 
peered" into the mechanical makeup of the 
horseless carriage. “Well I’ll be Mowed 
if she ain’t a triple expanaioner I” he 
gurgled, “but it the lasts any time with a 
thousand weight to propel on rocky old St. 
John, I’m beat.”

Then the head agent of the automobile 
concern jumped aboard the veUole and in 
a voluable address extoled its virtues. He 
explained in the most detailed way the 
workings of it and no question ot the 
horsey sceptics was unanswerable to him. 
The cabbies grew gradually more silent, 
and at last with their faces somewhat longer 
than when they entered, but not before 
reiterating their doubts as to the “coming- 
to-etay" prospects of the carriage without 
a horse, they shuffled out into the street. 
Now, aa they past the National Cycle * 
Antombtie Go’s window In which the horse
less carriage is reposing, they look down 
from their high cofidk seats, grin a know 
ing grin, yank at the months of, their 
hard-worked but beloved old horses, and 
thug out “git ер I”

I
■

lr.
licenses. The Chamberlain’s receipts for 
taxes were presented, .but it was explained 
after frantic (Sorts that they must get the 
proper papers from the Mayor’s office. 
It finally turned out that most ot the sum- 

d foreigners did their selling outside 
of oily limits.

Then an Erin street householder had an 
Erin street groceryman up for threatening 
to break hit neck, which was only a very 
late phase ol a long-standing bad feeling 
between them. The householder had 
owed the grocery $20 00 since Christmas 
and teemed loathe to pay it, while the man 
of sugar and soap was becoming wroth 
about iV and swore he’d sue for the 
amount. He said he had called several 

, times for the money, but the debtor’s wife 
had locked the door in his face. In reply 
to his threat of suing the aocount the 
householder said he would have the grocer 
arrested for insulting his wife on the street, 
the “insult” turning out to be a reminder 
«•about that little matter." There was no 
denying that the grocer bad threatened to 
break hit neighbour’s “head rest,” in an 
excited moment and His Honor fined him 
two dollars, which was promptly paid.

Matters were just now about in full 
swing when a Chinaman all out and bruited 
about the faos shuffled into court looking 
for a whole heap of justices and redress to 

irved in a chunk.
The Mongolien had no sooner been 

Ushered to a pew when the highly elated 
Erin street householder.who was about to 
leave for heme.was arrested in full jriew of 
everybody by Constable McLeod, and hur
ried downstairs into the guardroom and 
thence to the jail. Chief Clarke saw the 
transaction and knew it to be wrong, as 
no man can be arrested in a Court of Jus-

EDV. BEAUS. wood, of regular post-card 
scene hand-painted in oils i 

Some pictorial post canІ і
■

facings in" silk ; that is to saj 
woven in silk. These emu

paratively cheap.
One of the very latest cards—and a hun

dred fresh designs are published every day 
—is the metachrome card. In this the 
pictures, colored or otherwise, are coated 
with a thin layer of wMte oil peint, making 
the view underneath look misty, but at the 
tame time rendering it possible to use the 
whole surface for ^ writing. When the 
post-card it received, the message it read 
and the cud immersed in water. Instant
ly the mistiness disappears with the writing 
and the scene beneath stands forth cleuly.

Albums for the insertion of the pictorial 
post-cards ere in request, and the post
card collector bids fair before long to 
rival the stamp collector.

Not Shady.
Among the true and graceful sayings 

credited to the late Bishop Brooks, is one 
which is especially well worth remember
ing. A friend was speaking to the bishop 
of a clergyman whose congregation had 
begun to feel that it would be advisable for 
them to have a younger man in the pulpit.

“Oh, well it’s the way of the worldt" 
said this person, in reply to an indignant 
remonstrance on the part of the bishop. 
“Ton see, he’s on the shady side of sixty- 
five.’

iWELL “FLYER”
ew ideas, new design, іИіп. 
joints, Springfield one-piece 
grade in every detail. Fitted 
ires, $35 oo : with Morgan &
. 537.50 : /With Dunlop tires, 
a, 22 and 24 inch ; Ladies*. 20 
frames. Black and maroon

‘t
rtSn dSvcty wjtiTprivihjge 
on, 011 receipt of $i.oa The 
uarantee of Express charges 
ed from the bill ; you pay the 
nt the balance due us. 
ndid chance to a good agent 
. You have your choice of cash 
і ft of one or more wheels, ao- 
e work done for us.
Y USED, $8 00 to $25.00. 
ree. Secure agency at
) A SON, MONTREAL

/

|!

ire Fur Mèn.
йяїммжза 
autstsrs—«sur

-

і

■ '"4$огк ; 
mires.

ь»І
Е '

Аг*1;’* f. Ш,' іеМІее.І
iple readins^adrertUementa 0#
«dation, realise that t2e°°richest 
bve commenced life in % humble 
le their fortane through stock ex-

ould who wrrked as a dry good» 
town st $10.01 » week up to Ms 

d commenced to operate with Ms 
>900.00 in Wall Street left at his 
a of dollars; Bneseli вежо who-
srJsAh trarauaiir.
Derating the market, although SWvftiA 
і so are thousands of others- who \ > 
іе luxuries Ще ejtn Oder, which is

.
•і Look oat for "Bob" Veal.

For the next few weeks in the rash of 
Easter good things in the markets the 
usunl quantity of “.bob” reel will appear, 
end moat oi it will be puroheeed. Pretty 
nearly everybody knows whet the phyeioal 
penalty ie lor indulging in this kind of most 
end es experience ie the beet teacher many 
would not est of the baby bovine’e "flesh 
unless the viotnnllir next thing to supplied 
a written guarantee is to it» age. As toon 
st the river hosts commence to ran in the 
spring veal arrives in town in large 
ligaments, among it being no small num
ber of “bob"’ carcasses and quitter». A 
let of this escapes the honest buyer’s 
notioe and he snaps it up in Ms grab lor 
oooatry produce, but the careful merchant 
inspects the meat thoroughly before pur.

I
5*

“The shady sidei1 echoed the bishop 
quickly. “Ton mean the sonny ridel It’s 
the side nearest glorjP

V * Harmless Germe.і.
In the abondant talk about bacteria, 

during those Inter years there it cause for 
alarm to there in whom 'a tittle knowledge 
ii a dangerous thing.’ If the air is swarm
ing with bacilli, aay they, where Is safety P 
How «hall the human organism protect it
self F At first, the wind of 1 dance swept 
us into mad generalisation. Germa were 
everywhere, end all germs were harm
ful ; therefore, the more food, clothing and 
coins were sterilised, the hotter for ne. 
Than, when* was discovered that net 
only the food we eat, the air we breathe, 
bat the surface and cavities of our bodies, 
swarmed with bacteria, while we aright bn

apace.
Thai in Berlin one Herr Thien, who has 

long boon prominent in local transporta
tion interests, has recently established a 
motor cab service. The pleasing German 
name for his vehiolea ie “antomobtietex- 
ametardroeohken.” It foil said that, de- 
•pita the preposterous title, the now oabt 
are remarkably haadaoare and graceful. 
Bnt if the b anything in n паям, the 
motor carriages introduced into some parte 
ot Belgium should instantly become sway- 
hacked end top-heavy. The Fkmieh word 
for aatomhile it “reelpeardelootsooadetn-

tire, so liter no tittle flurry of worde and 
у? "лgent the prisoner for debt was ordered 
bti ,*to court. Hfo.wile in the meantime had

A. Casual Glance. mІ Щ Mrs. Hyman—“Did yea notice the іrushed breatMessly back and established her 
billhead's claim to being fflegiitiy arrested 
bnt when Hie Honor offered the house 
holder hie liberty is 1er is his home on Erin 
•Mot he refused it, saying he intended 
••■wearing ont” end might ms well do 10 
sow si at another time. A compromise

gentlemen who got off the eerP”
Mrs. Ankshus—‘"The brunette 

brown nit and derby, wearing n polka-dot 
mart apd opal pin, chrysanthemum, patent 
leathers, tan gloves, and smokmga ciga
rette P I didn’t observe him Merely. Did 
he apeak to oaP”

Ewin
inspeculator the mu 

1 to others to the pml 
be bought and sold is 
kin* 80 dollars. t 1 .
ested as to how speculations sro 
it information snd muket letter

■1
■;l 1M 51 oon-

in sppllcatioo by letter to;
VSKILLED » C0.„

ms strived st with the Constsbie whereby 
lie would рву s quarter s week until the 
smell debt of two jeer’s standing was

on !BLEBS A BROKERS,
s«æ?.üsms.u>fc 1 P What

‘Really I Why, even the shad гем P
•Fish as PVv

poorwegpetroolrijuig.”eliminated. This was not the grocer’s
M
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Ibee*» dfteolhu etі ta
of Sir Thomas’! heed But One Standard of Quality.

ш

m spittle Wood thee. 1

J^bisri,”MeThe Mystery types el
for te»0y aee. bat there U oriy 

standard of quality—THB BEST. Thereto*e»Me

There ere three

In he thanflw mmutoe Ib^r* ■» 
clothes oo, and waaeM el the

SiSsb-
•SîSÏÏfï». fcft-« --ЗЇ

rsftsSSt

lissesi^QSa^lsSSs^eSc!
^ ЗЙЗ^да^рЙВ5Й{Вйгг - 

s^sr-i її JSrF-—■—

■ Л*ГьвЬв™г7і *id. -I here neves „sifted end.   . I hurried suiitly ee to Daoel. towe. , „
SSSThfoTSt like thU belore—exoept Whether be hnetrjt “ hoping eeeh moment to beer my tathlul
-a:«—„„by&SEr Ll~1 ш “ •‘ЕїХ--— —- — •‘Susrïsrs ггяч.
toftum so dwdfy pel*; but I knew well itm » y”-1—- ^ d.nghter. or esen Surely, there Л^ІіаГіЬе estf- I lying out m the snowbyDimmfle gate.

„ rise e «rmnow °”

SSn: і te. ™sagKg5ss» i sarr“ tTlTJTJ teks swa*.
it ww probably only ton.’ dm wd. ‘But «оШ «~ЬеЬ»7 «“». \ 1^lyùve ^ m?mery which summndod. Bwtnoe Grs-
b“,hoîld‘nTSîte thought you were; 2fB,*ajSRSjL2î лГЛ- prJwhed bi» ’thu. nwrly. m0^0 w Л. umn who l»d boon rnurdo^

ragrSjjë^.E S&teggg іШІайг
^Ssssagabf^irr

SwÇ^SrSSSS Явяйа»^ <»=«. ккі"{=‘22П: ЕВНЕлюїї
тім..-..—» e-w“- акййЛїавл. „^.^.i***»**-j&ruryssw^!

sr;r-r,r- 'ШШPS
V^î' ^ nd to HJ he did,” I answered the man who had been the mean. I Î? a 1er big he/pitch by the death ot my mJo“7“be W4T8(J hack, not in anger, A light we. dwiyt kept b™™?*.

ert-Ss.tSSV41 S&H-kMss
иятагахгл твдйдйхда

®L?dy *Ц* h“î ■ “ i^aTnrMtodM^Ctwdhhoîd m mBct“the di.th ot my^or Nero had been J^t^eun'ïh‘ning into »T^ber. | one .oit of mail in

«nid beer it II he had to be told that Beat “j wlj®tbout to turn away, when I .aw a e ud dread, even though, in the end, •*J“}edded j had better remain ш “J tie ot Lady Gramont’a *"™?”4bid^wing 
^«Rramont was unworthv oi hi. love. In dk g.^ spproaching the houae. Imaat needs spare her the rigours ol the Mte, an hour or two, and I , minute or so, there was the with wmj
mT 25l 3* believed it would be h** d*I opened the window veryqmetlr. “d I l.wllcr Vera’s sake , ct>1 v.rd a. ï"th« bell tor a senmnt. and sent | oi . bolt, «id the turning ot a key, loUowed
deathblow ; at any rate, it would kill all Rodent ; I had a lancy I should see ^ Verâ,, llke 11 set my teeth hard a. mMHge to thU eject.
%.W:Æn««mholduphU head .pin Gwynne.ght he ^ have stepped on, to 1 ol ^mble that.be, thatfiend ІП‘™ІВ^Г tlook o’l, opened. . ,
«1Л that frank, proud movement, and look fiDith his8 smoke, and returned when it human loro, should be Vera a ™otb®^ ™:в1» a’t tie news of my indisposition. I peeped cautiously out *rom 7 P w
H me withTye. tbnt spoke of measureless ™ on t0 „now. „„„„ It made me wince, w .1 beneath some mmirtyat the newso ^7 m Uje concealment, and sn.w tbftthem^ was ш
ТГ.ГкіЖ» in wButit w.s not .mau-^wa; fierceintolm.Metcri^. t ^ the M hen h, came and^ sat Wde my^ th^o cmommg^e thrmh
SSraxsj=i« Звймж sswb«SS а?гл * «^rri““

mmmææz: миНшмая»
toqûestio'u ,itheanUnhe,i»ting'Nol^ вп“ив iome inscrutable mystery p^^tTuttle thought convinced me it gether^ d Mm there was noth- My 6rst impulse badkmn

with I *b°acouW nottathom her. j "'j'^ouîd^nake'no'outrâfy'about the dog’e I ^j^d^md^U I remained in I perte™^tœ^^an wphàw^ion of her ex-

її^пГ M ЮЖ be.^ BU oonhMld d № hedcome out et midnight mid «—h- дщ-дЦ-, ^Imttw bT ^ Г£Ь

“Ж With him. . I undressed and gotioto bed jbut, Ihad dyu^^ pUoe Beatrice Gramont too next day. ^ ^ deotor .,„„«11,” might bo wiw to hold my pwoe a Uttle
shSiuTw Vo “he”, word against hi. “^““dmt'.d WtTmy ' mind which made much on ь«8^ j lbonld „crib. theh. said, àrith »oth« .1 bU kmdîoob^ u long»- ш not know the plmmof
îgftrtfc — to -» A-l~ °P Htbo^Ibed^t. Д I deirrsom. шЛш than hm^o |ha Г^п. Vhere. ôftïfiSttîttïS

PTmÙ;tIh.™d|«iher proof, і I must watch — ATU w. C aft “i wasmUeved when he went away, much
and wail, and.perhaps. X^bonMbeeble to TJ у ^40Щ ЛН Пі] [У “nw im«„ible lor me to feel any-hadnoVthe soaVol a cautérisé wound up- HaVC it ІП№Є HOUSC *7cW fetEb^î-riK^nm^ti

Згкгк?їй№!к LgawHBMfb.
ЗЕкк‘1її№.““- шШШйі t fassboas bsaMSSLw—
“Cîl Шпкїї »Smt you,J„k To A. iMatorelleveorcurecimtoro He«Р^.е^е^ХиЧ.ети^

EsSsHirE^
2-?Нйк“ Ьз«Й§1
гій;Х«д ІШ^л\и\’ЖуОПр Liniment ІД'йї^Я-ІтгЛЙjaèWSÏbsi ШШ^вКВЯ sb£1^i№f«S

Зчгд^ггяґал
marTyingehildtm_ Tear’s Day,’ I м»а*гЛтігі MATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. J® when the rest of the house iMitoAl
Si&rJS£fi!K*3S - І И,;5жН№'«,«. «

P"“- h.m itrfinsd mv feelings at j Ç SSSS^fÆ^£Nd m. Ç ьЯ the Л^ЙЇЙЕІГ^І. I
! №^gSS&SSSSSMi afiSË®^*^

OF THE-
■ ÉMountain Pass :bo the loweat or the hlgbeat, the woridug quality 

of the machiste la the 
teeted before leaving the factory.

fully
IN FOUR INSTALMENTS.

taken laSoto oa Instalment». Voe can try one Free. CM
SINGER SEWING-MACHINES AEE MADE AND SOLD ONLY IT

The Singer Manufacturing Oo.

CANADIAN FACTO NY : MONTREAL, P. в.

V
Swift„ lightning. 1 tamed dowaegi^ZrsXiKSMiwelcome to so deoehe herself; I

had Шівв outride q—.
My mind was »o toll ot Boatnoe

£ГІІ&‘ЙГГ,£.’ЇЙ .

UDNeîeSeesni received a shot* wlwi I 
cautiously opened my door en mch or so 
and peered through the eperture,

I ms Lady Gramont truly enough, but 
I saw someone else „ well—a mm— 
a man, too, who was an utter stranger «>

і
while ь

гл
хйу.

і

bjQiuto егійю57. the haU door w„ being

las

That

’“ÂÙI had to do w„ to keep X*dT GP|5" 
enfin my eight from half put four to hUf- 
past five7 to-morrow aftomoou, and she
"иЙІГлі that, wherever she 

went, there I would follow.

CHAPTER VIII.
BROUGHT TO BAY.

Heving arrived at thi.deoision, Iwrnt 
back to my bedroom.and tried “У bardert 
to sat to sleep, for I knew how important 
it wm that I should be well and strong np-
°ПА?в1аа”Г™а nfter many inefieotusl at-

SS2;u£,wM:«r, first POTSOL I

■KTJMSTm the door Of the 
(OOHUIHP 0* І1ИІИПН FАвв.)
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.Md he polled «te twenty dollargrid 
piece and haadod it отег to the angiatrete. 
And what do yon think they didf They 

phased that they remitted the 
whole doe, or woald here done «0, only 
the aoldier would not taka it hack, bet ia- 
■ated on itn

, aad then they gare him a di 
netting forth what he had done.

at we grow aad bloom, and 
rebel, and he neparate, UPWARD, at the 
Spirit guides‘into all truth.’

FLASHES
Sunday OF FUN.were to

The difference between Spirit and wood, 
or fleeh, it oboioa. When the time of the 
apple bod oo-ee. it bee to bloom. When 
the daeh it hidden it

Reading. I leaves the lungs weak and 
,000000000000001 opens the door for the ge 

of Consumption. T' 
wait until they get in, and 
you begin to cough. Close 
the door at once by healing 
the inflammation.

Quality. I mg given to the blind It taken an artiit to oat hair uowadays.’ 
•Tea ; and it lake» an artist to go without 
getting hie hair cut.'

He—So hr, dear, our married life bar 
been ‘one grand, tweet

She-Tee, darling, in oea flat.
‘■There’s a man for yon 1 He is net 

afraid to begin at the toot of the ladder., 
•Whet m he P ‘He’s a bed earner.’

‘Eveline, this steak urn almost raw,’

rms 
Don’t obey. Bat when 

is eaUad of God to break eamp and.«та.
Then»metea.hMh»n*wk
Hew long each Wtedteewy-;

hf hew

but there Is only 
BEST. There la a wide 

ontbeatyleof 
but whether the price

»

Health In Aprilmove to a 
And in the

1
of a nation, equally, whenIrdeyt_

Shear Utile hUeeaâ: Xhemosnhw »eed tam led te «sheet 
Wes fternsdm dew, that 
To chOdfch feel •• bmt
^koit tki mbMM l> >рм1і
Tht Ilvsr mad the» ee*t heiMa

may palter or 
the fleeh. to which event the: er na
tion produces the abortion of an epoch and 
the flesh goes to its own plaoe, corruption, 
grave worms, dust. ‘Except a 
bom from above,’ ha eat not realise the 
Kingdom of hie Father.’

БсоШбишМсп.
makes the' lungs germ- 
proof; it heals the inflam
mation and closes the doors. 
It builds up and strengthens 
the entire system with 
wonderful rapidity.

BOOTY Su5w«BTôlw2ÿStee«a

tally Use The World’s Greatest > ^ 
Spring Medicinetactory.

■chines taken la
being fare it was dene.

Where fish ti pl*T aalisaidmr
old.’PAINE’S CELERY СОМРОШШ ggJgSSU.-

One of Mr. Moody’» life fflustrations _____ m holrting my own.*

oUa-mW-l***-"< mw It Is Tb. One Remedy Oledly Mid

««—' «—»»— ЙЇіЛіЛЇІ'ЙЯ*
___ ______ , . . een who had spent the time between drill by the Ablest Doctors. Bill—They «ay there ii a good deal to

anew.se fortho word’bom’i jnrtwbat pUringoaH., to barned from W
""jCaXS' Bi-ply Uni, that the Jowiah ieeredThun, end family pelted hi. with " „о^^.оІІі^і Й2 £2"

people «nnever come into thmr .w- SSMfo -A. Irecril .
“Іге'Хі I JlZn^ml nighU, till the perse- to*» bmlth of thoumnd. .1 and _

but hr regeneration again and alwaye. ention grow eo violent that he asked the Цр blood has become dogged and un- І you me, I lived ao fast that I got ahead 

hot by regeneration, agaman V . what he had better do. Lore; the skin is nnbeelthy and muddy, it."
An Bppk-bloesom is « -WAU,’ said the chaplain, after hearing Showing eruptions and rmnples ; theeyes she—Tbey’re got a new girl at НдатЧ.

a wooden basa. Not that it goes to war . ,, home now, and are dnU end sunken; ™Vwr”4e™: He—lethal eo? Can she oook any bat*
with the tree; it depends upon it, oo* *bo etory, yonsre steady ; there is lose in weight, andstomach ^ the last one theyhad f
operate, with it, but never involute, took- the other men have ]ust « -"*"*“* troubles, rb.nm.tiwn and neumlgu make sbe_WeU, hjrilyTïhi. one is only 
7ТГ. ’ d ]мте. It „u froxen do what they please in the barrack-room ш# , „jmry by day end night.____ about 84 hre. old.

slrHïïSifzrs: -2tSi S.“bSf. *mSr!S

and the tree marches into the autumn a an occurred to ( Paine’s Celery Compound cures diseases I mm ere such frauds.’
conqueror through its own np-penieting Some time pawed hsd I by first purifying the blood end enriching lAn- m developements Г

„otiTnot either compete or the chaplain to inquire il hm adv.ee had ^ tbe oerves. Itmake. «to ,YJ. Vn leme^ttotwton Juba
. «new tree bom from above been followed. The answer was : I weak strong ; it regolatee and invigorates I ,o got out el doing anything or going any

compromise, ’ <i followed it for two nights, and felt the entire nervous system bam the brain I where with his friends down town he tells
and henceforth known by it. bait. ^ , whipped bound. The third I to the minuteet nerve flbment. ttom hi. wife won’t let lnm.

So the birth of а тіш is the forthcoming night I got up and prayed on my knee. Celery ’Ar. you “

bsS-ï.’S.sSïüü’îa î’ÆK,*rsrum« 
■№. gü.aSikh’S’srsi ■■ !-■ ... ..

” ‘ „d etches the me now, and Ism sore there are several  ̂eod ât tu, eason will mm- ‘Then any Pietermantsburg.
h™vy -othe/lUe the old heart, more who would like to. In toot, there is £Z,tb ^ ^mptoms of disosae and fit ш P. Logogly—Miss Jones saidJest

life The newer is behind. oeive different answers bom different per- ^ nme ..Plin6v and the “SWk £^oar other bee. I’m sure,
by the old life. The power» nenm sons, ur they did from the young «Ми-I Celery" on the label; other compound. <Hp won the prise at the amntenr photo*

T|;n,nvhl___ =.*:*w..nd.nimels end hi. chaplain. Men may be alike stanch band, and deception.. graphic exhibition ’
Ttose bloMomingr m p b principle who are nnBke in their ways of . ‘What I He never made a good picture

are the beginnings of Uherty. “P™I“ Mr GUdetone in Lon- ooieanyW-e *f- I in hi. life. AU his effort. I ever saw were
Meanwhile, bom’.fimt to last, 'that which demonriratong . • Unless one has some other sort of know- поЛіп- but gray emndgm."

is bom of the fled, is flesh,’ horn bom be- don end Dmnelm Babylm. w«e bottp Г * it, it is natural to SaT’s ngEt. He labeled on one of them
low, delivered by the ancestor or left to I mg men, hot L^pt the evidence oi the eye. Therefore I‘A day in London."
perish, drawn by the spirit but as yet un- open windows. Badi 0f his the answer which a teacher recently re- «Maude is awfully troubled.”

. choosing what or whither. The finest mon- hi. ed-caU.-, and ,elt Um ohLgaben ol 4  ̂^  ̂^ оЯгш w» ^ a toantiful

„. , ml_ 1 pharisee, a I keys ever mated begot other monkeys, P • Moody’s anecdote not altogether surprising. poor girl who made tor own shirt waists
Nioodemus was a ^ „re thatUsU. Not quite all t For in these un- The pomt »f“r- I “Which is farther away.” die a^ed, riob. and she’s ecared to death

ruler of the Jews; or, m termed «to pm ^ №т1 to bethat the young recrmtwMtm. _ OT ^ moonf„ foriea, shirt wdrttj will go out d style
sent time, в voter, s emeüy Uherty, hidden in the firat cell, wus coining to the conscience to had. JL^usve “England 1" the chUdren answered befom it іа pnblietod.
church member sod practical politician, uoorty, niuuen ш brought up to do,’ aud not to Imvo nmgmno ltodied Uw.’ dm mid re-

a tond but to borrow a yea* cake ottruth  ̂^  ̂ 10cident. pray at dl. The rmult diced ttmt b. ^
to »mt" with a batdh °‘ he,V^‘ dly waiting uprighf with n dub in hi. course wm the right on.-., it <*рпІ7 ^ ш ив the moon, end we
anti-hypocrite league. He Ьфп У У forehead toward the item. I was the brave one.____________ England,” anewem d one of the

mg : My dear eir, »y 7 y Thought. The angel of Uherty appeared IO Ooo глек вємрью. brightest of the class.
CZr' iw-"»«e bom Ud mid: You do not tore to ^“^L^.m.ucr.^mrrb, в™-оЬШ., -------- --------------------
Sî^To^adiod utterence. ire exactly You ought to to end can bee man. ^ A«bma. m,om irrttatum. cia. *=• g^u^Whst do you think of my 
ütot wo need to stir up and educate pubUe eent to ret it botore you- Choore1 An ^ ^ ^ Catarrh or Bron^ito mn , tbe Ьегоіпві dearf
Нетйтт”**! agree with you іпргіпсірім, the next ^1,1 ^‘^‘гітрШ I ^re. Scribbler-Wdl, I think you tore

but of course not in practice. As. prao- men^ nete ior breakfest remedy for there complaints is “Çsforrho- treated her altogether too weU'I‘,n°h
ensl man I “take things as they are." I down by the tau. tenra’ he son».’ It costs nothmg to test, for « will . д rt f dhgraoefol for you to let that

p “ “method," a atudent of end amblrng about him on ’dl fou» ho ™ ^ . 26 Mnt outfit reffiemnt womu, go .bout in

tam “toU-lod”-or ; but I um willing to go ^ „d hi. p0.ug. &=-. Pobon * Co.. Kmgrton, І у,ц‘. .°it nrnde over. __________ _

with you m far as lean. w . ? dub toot and thumbless hands—his flesh, Ont., _____ _____________ Good Engagement.
your view, und you uooep'“7 n„i in short-hut bom bom above, u men. ol. от,rent iwmny. First Veteran Actor-Well, how goes UP
W. mu.tempto.ise ’ Free.«ll tod made. beginniog. Stavery ^ of . dril, paper Good regiment. І •"РР“в-*м^
our disagreements. 7 , Wse doomed. The yoke of the past was detailed to procure the names ol Second Veteran Actor—Well, old fnend,
teaching » a Sanhednn r«ol.„n and .t wre ^ ^ гвШіоп. attenduioe at a per- y,„ know how these thing, res, Sduy.

The fight was on to a finish. opera. properly speaking. I don’t gst.bu^I ret
enough. Nobody todtoti ngntiЩ^ ... -i beg pardon, madam,’ dm mid. ap- the whole of sn enormous beefsteak m the
bT?’o?*0ou?re foil anybody fed like Then education, that tod „rked the prolcbing 0ne of the occupant, of . priv- | second act._________________

express’ it in aotnsl life. Bo, oose and the sea, and the stream end the ,tebox> .bnt foU yon obUge me by giving
°V“£,,V we .hall never mention it in our forest from the first, became the accredited me yenr name P I “The old man upstairs must have u tre-
nninn meetings. We mart not throw mud and con.ciou. drill master of cosmng rev- .Mrs, Architold Jo Neese, replied the cerIMpondenoe, postman ; you
.„bnmh 1 But on the other hand we elutions. Tools, weapons, arohito , I |jwlyi ^Тв mlii for him."

_m itriw together to combine came on. Greece came of it, with ret, .Pgrdon mo,’ rejoined the reporter. I ,.I7*asrreUed «th him once and ever 
Melll „d i0w idods the best we can literature, science—nearly perfect, in the dy not qnit, catch the last name. |inoe he .ends himself s postd eerd every

mder the drcumatances. It is plein God root. Roms followed with lew, organize ,Jo Neese.’ dl, l0 I have to mount ire flights oi stun
T* Tnn but eo sre the scribes und tien, dril service. Germsny broke m .Msy I ask how yon spell it P , | to deliver it."
a * 7 и von work it right. We ere from the north with industry, individualism .Cettaidy. J o-n-o-s, Jo Neese,

!to dtoten people. God more King; but and brute pormstence, reid then the swarm hlughtUy an.vered the occupant of the

srdbî=sï2=: їкаг""-’’* ’

Jesus answered : You recommend me to 
touch men to push forward by backing 
down mysdt. Ton advise me to teach 
them to to bom bom below, not because

d°«MrSÏSXli.dionJjb.nnd 

bustob of tows < ^£мтеп will gob. for progrtweive regen-

LettSOLD ONLY BY

ВЗЕЕЕяЕ-
Was sit tke ssiss It ever knew;
T>s Tills*, rosd thM «1*1 to drop 
ns dstslss St tbe btsckimttb shop.

trsosolrasUesrsM 
tbs bestsst eye to mop;

TURING OO.

al, p. a.

У

And lssvss
To

Worn knows towitcbiiistiilfhtsed snm;
Ho.dowttmored,-lfltlored

leal snd srchlng limb,

Tbs mark» road that Mt tbs ebsrm
Ol tights oa maay a sleepy tom,
Whs. whiirtng dock sad «owl», cock 
От to» the msrk«Sss»a*s atom;
Tbsm all raacw tbdr oldca speti.
With rocky ctil sad sonny dsti,
WUh parllnx brook snd gnssy nook.
They bordered childhood1! oosstry W.U.
And we who near them used to dwell
ry- bnt tbe same sweet «tory tell.
That on them west yoong eyed Content—
TbsyborderelehUdb^.^w^

ire at all times, unusually 
at’nigkt, IverÜT toBeve I 
sard the pro verbid pm 
Hide my door.
ra. so lull ofBednoe Grmn-
lek it for granted « wm toe 
king shout the boose at this

•but

received a «hock whan I 
mned my door an mch or so 
hroofh the aperture, 
y Gramont truly enough; but 
ne else as well—a man—wt 
who wm an utter stranger so

l
T

ishe was not one of the gnodta 
I; quite M certainly, to was 
to servants.
email „11 enough, and this 
lever seen before.
Lady Gramont were walking 
lithe corridor, she dad ina

STSnr’J?i.ïS?5

Ватом and Heroism.
Still lying where we laid yon down 

And left yon, spooking low,
Awed by the quiet thst hsd grown 

From tumult—long ago I 
But now the stillness seems not strange;

•Tls herd to realise 
There erer wse thst stormy change 

From dark to sunny sties.
•aother breed ol men,

Ol heroes long xtinct.
Who dwelt sad died beyond our ken.

To indent heroes tinted. •

Bit lo, the shock ol to-oil tray
Hsa loosed the senls of sight,

shows me men will die to-dny 
For what they deem is rtaht I

Ton

d them well out of sight, „4 
liter them, determined to ms-
. Lsdy Gremont wm —— - 
s mm secretly, und at such an
i.Triî?.“.toîrtbnîJfofftoo^

in the corridor ; and that was 
is that I tod men the stranger’s 
tinotly ; but, alter the staircase 
1. all wm utter darkness, 
і grope my wsy. aad wm afraid 
le| that I might Stumble against 

isr ol those two. 
landing .garnit a suit of mail in 
iso toll, when suddenly I saw a 
t light apparently proceeding from

I, quite concealed by it, Usfonea 
d breath.
11 heard nothing hot the soft rea
dy Gramont’. garments, but, attre 
or so. there was «he wUbdrafong 

, and the turning oi a key, followed
evident^. Se haU door wm being

I
And tirnse shall tie beneath the grass

While eoms snd go the days.
And m» will know that heroes ptss

Bnt heroism «tats.
—Edward N. Pomeroy.

A Study ot the Parables.
"Thst which Is born oi the flesh Is ft«eh.“ _

social “growing pains.” 
Revolutions are the feet ot human program 
This is n parable of revolution.

'■'V " ~

What pMkjjYy have boon a bitter experience 

for you,’ heane„red.
‘Why so f she demanded.
•Ton „old have had to have let the 

judge have the lest word.’
•Let me but write the people’» songs,’ 

cried the poet, ‘und I cere not who makes
tbTb^M»oager of the Music Hall laughed

1 ^Ttot’fitosn how little you know ol the 

advertising value of hostile legislation Г he 
sneered.

And indeed it wm not tor art to con
demn jurisprudence.

4
,ed cautiously out from my piece ot 
uent. snd saw that the man wm in

іІНВННм •
•л !

>on him.

» door closed.
Gramont, after carefnlly lotomg 

siting it, turned and went up the 
ю passing within a couple lit yards 
re I stood-
5ret impulse tad been to confront 
id, telling her boldly whit I sns- 
, demand an explanation of her ex- 
inary conduct.
, when I heard the mm «range a

ABSOLUTELY FAST.
DIAMOND DYES

Washed Out 
With Soapsuds.

Can’t Be
rough I did not know the place?] 
ig—only the time—I lanoied it would 
ly for me to be present nt that rnter-

I had to do wm to keep I*«T Grem- 
, my eight from half put four te tolf- 
five to-morrow afternoon, and she
lrie?pi!»rind tint, wherever she 

there I would follow.

The Diamond Dyes in all the new snd 
hshionebls colors are made eepeciaUj tor

wool or mixed fabrics of heavy or light 
weights, and prodnoo colors that never fade 
or wMh out. .

No other dyes on the market oen equal 
the Diamond Dyes in strength, brilliancy, 
durability, oi color or simplicity ol use. 
Long years of severe teste have made Dia
mond Dyes the most popular in every om- 
liaad land. ,

As some dealers sell inferior and weak 
dyes put up in packages to imitate Diamot* 
Dyes,always insist upon. getho| ttog№ 
ine with the name “Diamond” which ia a 
sure protection to every tome dyer,

No failures, no disappointments or torn 
ot materials when yon use Diamond Dree. 
Are you interested in the making ot hoek- 
ed Mats and Bug* Ml », send tor
Srer foi‘rTd wS.
Co., 800 fountain St., Montreal, P. Q.

BUbea*
Bacon: ‘Bom*people cany a Jak* too

.

l:

CHAPTER VIII.
BROUGHT TO BAY.

tvssr&'teus
oemorrow^ ^ many in^edual at-

ns tain, where the very first perso*. I 

«ho door of the
(Ooxtikuud о* Гшжххтв Pass*)

Bsilasatiry
Mistrees-This is the third гем that’s 

been broken this week, Jane. How dime 

that happen Г
, . . Maid—Really, I cannot explain it. Do

‘There was a little incident happened удд there can tore been a slight 
while „ ware in Japan,’ says an army ot- this morning Г
Boer recently returned from the Philippines 
•that showed the magnanimity of those 
people. A United Statre soldier wm ont

ptly arrested him, and to wm taken before grower in town whin Oi got you- 

a magistrate. Wo all wont up ««m the BTTnoK£i'joR SIXTY YEARS.—transport to see how thingi went with him. I T^^^f^oorf 01 Perry Davis’Pain- for.* . ■ ^
Tbe magistrate heard the case, and fined | A sure cure for diarrbtiA,dysen- Egbert: ‘Yes. Penman earned owe to
him five dollars for running over a blind ^ „g til bowel coaspfobt1’ Avmd sob- fbnttem different nswsptpsr afloos, I e- 

‘WtotrsOdth. «ldfor. -wth Uit»tM.*j~ H bat «» №КШ“" dental,-d didn4 мД it «геп tton.’ 
blind f Here, gire him rirent, dolUrs’ I Pmry Dsris’. 84c »d 40c.

> Japanese Courtesy.

t
v In the midst oaare Jeans explaining, ex

pounding the Spirit. Speaking no Ш of 
the flesh or the past but showing that man s 

to the Spirit and the

. V*Щ- A Big Growler.
Mr. O’Toole—Oi know phare to get th,

our naw

.

And Tumors 
cured tosuy 
cured,at 
home: no
knife, plaster - *•" m?
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I Anecdotes of Prominent Pwpîfc|

4 The Masterly SUe** of Mayor V*
4 Slow —Dr. Dwight’s

a tasty
*wod. He hi ills lid. looked at kta sad

who

of Wales.
ЖЖЖ.

I The Prince
{ Some Connected With Hto Visit to Washington

J Years Ago.

♦▼YYVYVWV

Ю Мету.’ ta erisd. «yow ore jwat tta 
anal «sat! 0* yea spares ooapta el

•Yes,* arid Haney, dryly.
•I went aa article

<'■
▼YOyVWVfVY

в. Birthday article. Notoiag tta8*ee Me Mangerai re tta «ret Meyer et I He 
tta Greeter Kea York ea Jaaaary 1.1896 | He a 

Robert H. Vaa Wyek tae not pure aa 
iuturriaw te a angle

eldid SoecHiiag tight, 
Ge ta tta

Preeidaat aad He beautitol H 
tta heeeee eo well.

Oa tta Priam1* retina to Baglead tta 
Q жеа wrote a peroneal letter to tta Pres- 
drat, aa did alee tta Priace. Thee two 

prove interesting at this 
printed in a sketch of Hie 

published in Lears C. HoUoway- 
Langtord’S ‘Lidias of toe White Hone,’
They are aa follows.

Wnroeoa Castlx. Not. 19,1860.
“Mt Good Fbiend : Your letter of the 

6th alt. ha. afforded no the greatest piee- 
sun, oontnining aa it dee each kind ea-

Sri#
of tia visit to you end to tta Umted Stats*
tare been tally appreciated, and thaths 
demeanor and the testing* ermoedhy bua 
hare second to hie your re earn aad the 
general good mil ol your count* j men. I 
purpeelf delayed the answer to your let- 
ter until I should be able to couple with it 
the announcement of the Prince ol Wales's 
«te return to his home. Contrary weds 
end stress ol wether tare muoh re arded 
his ertirel, hut we tare bee telly _
paneled 1er the шхт у whiehUus long “T 
delay hu naturally caused os, by finding 
hie in snob excellent health and spirits, 
and and lighted with ell he has seen and 
experienced. He cannot sufficiently praise 
the great cordiality with which he has been 
everywhere greeted in jour country. 
the friendly manner m which you have re- 
oeired bias; and while as a mother, I am 
grateful lor the kindness shown him, I teal 
impelled to express at the same time, how 
deeply I tare been touched by to. many 
demonstrations ol alLction personally, to
ward mrsell which his pressure has called 
forth. I fully reciprocate toward your 
nation the lee liage thus made apparent, 
and look upon them aa terming an im
portant link to connect two nations ol 
kindred origin end character, whore 
mutual esteem and friendship must always 
hare so material an influence upon their 
respective development end prosperity.
The interesting and touching scene at the 
grave ol General Washington, to which 
yon allude, may be fitly taken aa the type 
ol our present leeling and, I tract, ol your 
future relatione. iThe Prince Consort, who 
heartily joins in the expressions eontaiied 
in this letter, wishes to bo kindly remem
bered to you. as we both wish to be to 
Mica Lane. Believe me always your good 
friend, Victoria R "

And the Prince of Wales wrote for him-

*7*labored 
fsaeilal—yew 
office. You’ll find paper and pew. reedy. 
Send it to my data. Aad, eh. by tta way 
I may not bo therein time. We’ll settle 
in advance,’thenting e мерів ol sorer-

u™,. ».
found out long afterward that the birthday 
ol Christopher Columbus did not 
months. From that day 

That eared my tile.’
Ol eheegivmg, as ol the givi.g oi advice 

it may be said :

BtaM Tta report born Lowdta that the Prinee
ol Wake srffl visit this oeuntry next 
M in tta course of a tour throwgh Can
ada ia in tareewy with a kmgeetobtiehed 
belief that he bee a greet pereewel demie

if■gvaeaU right. Hie
At tat, wtae tta editor 

ap that it

a)
: ta

Л to apeak to 
ctiekod and the epar-Г as enquiry far pehtiee-1 wieaght 

ties, and tae set attended epebtie lune-1 him, tta 
ties el a eoeiel oharecter. It ia tree that | star yelled out: 
ta anted re Admiral- Dewey’S beet

by toe city.

w
Tletters, whichtooereea wooed time to the United Strier 

* The Prince hre always tad a cordial ket- 
■ tog tor this reentry, “d has repeetedly 

spoken to Amerieani oi the detighttal 
yiait he made to the States in 1860. That 

made et toe iretanoeef President 
Victoria,

Я ' hi
wtatad «

did net abat re tta 
dinner he

. «lor Mt toned to break He eeU- tana was rigid. Hi. tore worked end hie 
The Mxyor-e hie i> ea reg-1 eyre btoxri. This he reared eat at tta bcasse to

d
alar re clockwork. Hie beibelar’s

tour through to tta Doited States.
Both Гі mill net Buchanan aad He niece, 
Mia. Harriet Lane, had met the Prinee, 
Mr. Buchanan, having been United States 
Minister at the Court of St. J 
the administration ol President Pierre, and 
Mire Lane taring tired in London with 
him. Queen Victoria, always kindness to 
American girls at the American Legation, 
was particularly so to the beeotital Mias 
Line from the time of her presentation at

4V?•How long dore it take e drop to toll toap town ia as systematically arranged re

plssïïg
theatre goer, tat neither aaarerearet ер-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ jand m fire minntoe 
perestiy hre any attrecties ta Hm now. I the paper was owt.

When he took office, the Mayer received
the reporters ot the city newspaper* in 1 .________ , .
., I The thousands ol Yale men who, not

• During the next four year,” M «id, mrey month, ago. reed in their uewspap- 
•T shell never apeak teeny of yon far ere of tta reeigreben ol Dr. Timothy
publication You will all tare on erea Dwight re President, here___

for I shell refuse interviewe to gueered that it waii a hndly ttaeght far 
ereryoM impartially. There ie попав in them to the heart of the President that 

me with questions propounded I gave them the news with reck celerity, 
by your oditon, for I stall not answer It wa. in the New Haven offieeef toe 
them. But,” be added, -anything that Amociated Pram, •“"‘J*®* 
уоіцтеу orerhear in the Meyer*, office ■ when new. i* eo dull ttateren tta-«mg 
public property. If I talk on business to 11 curls up lupercüioesly, and the telegraph- 
man eo that lean he overheard you ere I era deal over Лаг keys. The man in 
welcome to make are ol it.” charge, U be had any wish at all. was bop

That was more than two years ago, and I ing that, aa he tad to stay up. aosnethmg 

the mayor has hold to his promire to the would happen to keep him »wake. It was 
■ letter. Score» of reportera hare been ebtig- into tins calm that toe dear rid Pramdent 

•He,’ I thought, -he meet, me re an «y qMatiM110 him or low I ehuffled, withthat walk ol hu which*,
quel ГI unbuttoned my cloak end dropped ^ ^ h# ^ ^„foMy listened known to generation* oi Yale men. He
it one chair. He looked at it and than nt j ^ „j tamed away in looked atari tor a moment at the ratas*

. ^ . Silence. All oi Us public utterances take ffiar surroundiags, and tore, while the
••In the anteroom, lieutenant, in the an- І (огш ol 00mmenta or apeechre in the young man was standing ngldly at atton. 

tereom,’ he arid gently. Lrooredinga of toe various board, he is a tien, he drew out a big leather pocket-
“The horror and shame of that rebuke ol „ peppetv end pointed re-1 book end took e slip ol paper from it.

come upon .mo at night eoeretimee now, . JM^e a ц, high pitched voice, to *1 here a little notice here,’ ho read in 
tike death itself. No гамма I have ever .. wko upon him during office hie precise way, ‘that I wish yen worid 
had hu repaid me for that mortification.’ ^ provokehi-to iprech. I send ont for me, re the boye ren know

The Dike ot Wellington wee riding down Yolk-, „„yori none hu here I about it.’
Picrediliy onodey after ho had returned to Je.VinW^ Hoiereg As he «poke he handed toe slip
England the nation’s hero, to be rewarded ш ^ cffije „«y often earlier. The young ваш took it mechanically,
by titles, palaces and every honor which a ^ |w y, „fth Colonel When hia eye rested on too first aretreoo
gratefol oountry oorid devise., He beckon I ^ ^ ^ утім,, renal at one. At- hie hair went up. It 
ed to hia companion. ter an hour’s absence he returns and .re- resignation, information which the Press

-Do yon eee that little rid man abortd ^ lslt 0f business ia Association wre only too glad to got and
againit the fence by tta crowd on tta ride- l^n Moot men tare were peon- to telegraph over tta country, 
wait That ia my old matter in the gram I цу, dreU. Mayer Van ‘Yee, yee, Mr. President, he raid, hi*

school, end at eight of him I poritirely .. t0 necktiea. He always wean fingers itching to send out the biggest piece 
felt a quake of terror. The backs ol my # ’ black tie such re artists reed to ol mwi of the right. 'Is there anythtiy 
lege are ehirertog with gooee-flaahP „ t_ I else, anything else wc can do f’ His words

carries the boy with him — I were overlapping in hia eagerness,
through tile, re in the century-old oak eiqw Work in ohtesgo. I •Nothing,’ arid the tamous rid scholar,
there ia atill aomethiug of the acorn from when the Chicago anarchista wore .faut give me the bill for it.’ 
wUch it grew. I hinged greet preparations were made by The task was e long one, tat it wu ex*

. Amos J. Cummings, then editor of the „Uined to Doctor Dwight that far from 
Tba Proprieties lo Obi no. Ne„ york Evening Sun, to get the new* their being any expense to him, the office

There ia everything in the pomt ol view. iheed of evening newspapers, ho left though
In China, it ia conaidcred Î A direct wire ran from the jail in Chicago ш(, „ tinted that it it w ain’t aa important

- for 1 womin not to went trower*. xhe Evening Sun office, end an alert u they thought, he stood ready te p»y all
. higUy indecorous 1er . man not to tare ^ ^ ^ ^ md of ^ ^ Th, charges.

•tarte to his coat. It ia no wonder that (he w mode up end I Helm, never here called on to pay tta
the Chinese look oaken* et the ordinary ^ ^ ^ with the single exception o‘
American or European who cornea among # ^ gifiBg the time of the tanging.
them, , ,r That line was to be inserted a» soon u

To the Chinese, saya the author of In- Mwl дгі^, cUoego. Then the Gitimore often ontapanned on the open 
timste China.’ it seems very unfitting for a fom wQeld bel#oktd> tamed over to the veld. It wre a tile ot discomfort end ed- 
lady to go out unattended by a women; I ltereotTDeri wko would make a matrix, venture, which he vividly describes in hia
end 1er a women to «tend firmly on tar L^^the plâtre, ruib them down to book, ‘The Greet Thirst Land.’ Con
test end walk on them tike ж men is shock- prelsel undine minute ot two more trary to what worid be commonly be
ing. Thus there are great difficulties for ^ would bo in the hand* of the tiered, wild beasts not infrequently came
the traveller to get over. newsboy* on too afreet. about the camp, and even into the heart ol

The garment that кета most essential Abont ten o’clock in the morning, how- the camp fire, 
to the Chinese woman ia a pair of trousers, e ^ „shed into th* office with a One night we tad ontapanned rather
and she think, it highly improper for a ‘ tbe eT6ning „ew^per containing late, and the ‘boys’ bed built an enormous 
women to indicate by a belt that she pot- ^ tUeged account of the tanging of the fire clow by the wagon, end between eat
resses a waiat. enerohists ing end ajmnting kept me awake. Toward

•Do you really ret with your waiat girt 1 ^mmi _bbed foe paper from the daytight thi. wre still going on, when I

-КїїйїїьГВТа 5 ——
greater scandal in China; and to the ««Look at that,” ho cried. boys wore flying helter-skelter everywhere,
Chinese the only explanation of it is that ..qWh»,* not been hinged,” answer- end e rhinoceros wee trotting backward 
toe poor fallow has not doth enoagh to ^ ^ operator calmly. “I tare this and forward eerdee the fire, tossing oar- 
cover himself properly. minute beentelking over the wire to our oesere.skfoa, oodking Utensil* red blankets

Nevertodeas, nearly every foreigner, ^ the ^ lt emoago and he tells me about aa if each of them contained some-
after spending much time among Orientals, haven’t yet left their relia for the body.
admits that the dress ho has grown accus- |(Jlflold „ A red blanket seemed particularly to take
tomed to at home is lacking in grace and 1Mmned foe newspaper the fancy of the irate bust At it he went
degrees. I more pfreely and redised that it bed end got his horn well into it. But there

AHK.ca.sari... I anticipated the news. He picked up » it reamed to stick. The more he shook
Bridget—‘If уїж plaie, mum, Oi’d loike bit of copy peper and scribbled on it there his head, the mpr* tightly the blank* 

me wage, to-dsy. as Oi're t. pay ». words: wrapped itrell about it. entirely hidmg the

layther’s medical insurance.’
Mistress—’What is medical ininranre, -Here,’ he said to one otthe office boys;

Bridget Г -have a buUetin made of that and put it
Bridget—* Ті* the koind toot if ye’re up 0f foe offiw.’

lick dou be a’redin’ yes medi.ine aria | Then for two hours Cummings end 
doothor ari a burse an’ a grave an’ every
thing yes do be needin’.’

a
hHi valsa depress 

Па wav !■ which a*a a
} ■L ' dImprre-lowc mat lost.

Dabeim, a German magaame, trila the 
following aneedote of Von Mritke, the 
greatest of Praaman general», who 
famore for hia stare retiorew u tor He 
skill in the art of war.

On owe occasion, when a party of mill-

during «
cM
1Dr. Dwlfbt*»
al

à: і €

-
\à l,r -1

campaigns in hia prurere, one of them tCourt.
When the Printas riait wu decided 

- open Mire Lane made reedy for it, and 
time and Washing-

turned to him and said :
•General, what wu the supreme 

of your tiler The one that left the deepest 
impression on yon F Can you tell us Г 

Van Mritke toughed. ‘Easily, gretie- 
t ao terrible

1it
іі
fthough it wu

ton wu net altogether u pleasant u could 
have been desired the Prinee greatly en
joyed hto visit, end he and his suite de
clared that their stay in the Executive 
«■■inn wu the pleasantest part ot their 
western trip. Lord Lyons wu the British 
minister, end a more amiable party ol peo
ple oorid net have been gathered together 
tore the Prince and the young nobleman 
with him end the young hosteal and her 
circle ol friend». Presidut Bnehanan, 
who was a bachelor, delighted in the com
panionship ol the young, and he heartily
enjoyed playing hut lor the nation to the
eon ol Queen Victoria. Apart from the 
high rank ot the Prince, and aride from 
reason! oi State, the president wu glad 
to show friendship for the young man. of 
whose qualities red disposition he always 
apoke rethu iastically. This visit wu the 
first an heir apparent oi England had made 
to this country, and everything possible 
wu done to mike him led the warmth mif « follows, 
and dnreritv of the welcome accorded -Drab Mb. Buchanan • Permit to re- 
him. He; rod. and wriked mred gmriiJ-JIТгі$Г£ІгкгіїГрт££і 
•bout Washington, Visiting everything ol foi hospitable reception red
oi interest, end miking himself entirely at t_e|lb|e Tu;t lt foe White House on the 
home everywhere. Fall ol tile end fond ol „cession of my tour in the United Sûtes.

he wanted to tare в good time, Believe me that the eordiri welooaae whichiTT’tapTr ,0 enjoy Гтагіт...

He wu tend *f outdoor sports, end every ^ efiioed from my memory. I venture to 
ODDOrtnnity was given him to follow his I uk at the aamo time to remember me 
wiahu In only one thing wu he repreai- kindly to Mias Lue, end believe su, dur 
wiinu. in only ouc „„L-toH Mr. Buchanan, Years very truly,
ol, end this he laughingly protested | Albert Edwabd. ’
Against, while he gracefully robmitted. He Th# pQrtnit nl(imd to in this totter was 
loved dreeing, and the presence ol the ^ hind'ome one of binuell, printed by Sir 
Marine Bred end the dimennon. ot the John Wltl0n G„don. Thia portrait, to- 
Etsl Room combined to make it porehle ^ # Mt engrlTingl „I foe roy-
to enjoy thia pubme in the White Honae. ^ jimil |ent to Mia. Lane, to now toe 
The Pruidmt, while lie approved of dtno- Mrs. Harriet Lena Johnston
Ingres putime, and liked to look upon it ^ Wslel MceiTtd every pos
as в speoteole, would not consent to shock ^ lttentiop in emrj dty through which 
the sense oi propriety ol the larger class ^ ed Many New Yorker» remember 
ol the Americsn people end have dreeing ^ ü(m given in New York, to 
in the White House. Not even lot the he ^ ^ y, WMhingt„n viril.
Prince of Wales would he break the pre
cedent, set by Washington, end rigidly 
adhered to by every one ot hia successors. I yere ^ „ pleasant story which hu never 
Tae Prince good neturedly ecquieiced, I 1ppMred fo print, but to known to be true.- 
and the young people did their dancing at The poet Walt Whitman was, u is well 
foe home oi the British Minister. known, dependent daring most ol his tile

The Prince remained at the White I „pen the kindnus of his friends red ad- 
Houae for a week, red during his stay he mirera 1er a support. A faw years before 
went with the President and Miss Lane hU death, one ol three friends called upon 
and a large patty ol guests to Mount Ver- him in hi* tittle house in Camden, a subnr. 
non to visit the tomb of Wuhington. ban town ol Philadelphia.

He won the hereto ot toe American pee- ’Well Writ.’ he tad, ‘how gore it tfos 
that visit by the homage he paid to winter F Any subscription needed lor 

As the Christmas F’

t
1 t

. There whom m 
foal it wu tike no other. I wu a young,
beardless officer, red I wu sent with a 
message to General von Marwits. I went 
with trepidation. He received me with a 
Hndly nod, and tad, ‘Lay aride your 
cloak, air.’
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ï. I A Bblnoearoa In Camp.

While trekking in South Attire, ParkerИ ■
■i

Two War» of Dolus It-

i- -

;

Г-

!

Is

ypie on
Prtaderitaperty ГрГ^ the tomb. I -No,’ aridWhitmre, ‘no^.I’m atwork

re urn

«1 one, and the Prince impresaed all who eoata, red gueai at their aiae red notify 
saw his oonduet u a manly gentleman and Childs, red tore he sends the overcoats, 
one poMUsed ol a generous red amiable It’s not hard work.’ tad the poet though- 
character When it became known in j. fully. ‘And then, yon know, it help» Child»

toS Ve^on to".how re^lTÎÔ to^ |dDÎvid Christie Murray, «.. well-known 

memory ot Wuhington, toe people follow- author, told in print some tame ago the 
,d him in the street, and cheered him story of toe hardship, ot hi. first yur. m 
whenever he appeared. Whether the tun- London. After carrying shout h. mreu- 

„a happy youth tad ’been tutored script, in vrin from one pebtitang he.se 
to the part he was to play u the President’s to another, he found himself рАшІем red 
guest or whether he acted on the impulses homeless. He slept upon the Themes em- 
f7hta heart, certain it is that he became brekment for two mghts. For two day. he 

•orta and conditions of | had not eaten food.
On the third morning ho was standing

t.N,

і
:
і

1

v-'i
•v

I, - . > •
4y;

■ eyes.•Beware ol Beau» Extra» t‘
Ho shook hto head, pawed with hto fore

feet, lay down his clumsy length red rolled 
from ride to ride, struggling in tan to get 
free ot the enveloping blanket. I laughed 
aloud ut hi* grotesque retire.

Suddenly he gave e snort, e bound end 
a Hok, red started tor the sombre shadows 
of the forest; bathe carried a two-eunw 
bullet behind bis shoulder. How he ee- 
oaped knocking that ornemental head 
piece oi his against a tree wu a wonder 
In toe morning he was tondd dead. Tta 
bullet had dene its work.

4m
■

!П.
rise in toe effi:e waited for the

' I! everyone
news;of the hanging. The suspense became 
almost unbearable, for ell the time the 
rival paper was selling in the streets red 
the newsboys’ cries came in through the 
windows. As the time dragged on Cum
mings became more and more nervous.

Щ Carte Blanche.
She: “Whet did pa aey P”
He: “I preferred to oik him by tele

phone. He tad, ‘I don’t know who yoo 
are, but it’s ell right."

a;

popular with all

to taré Hm incident-1 en London bridge, looting gloomily into
rilL the people were pleased that their ! toe Week water, when the editor of. now.
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їм! Mil РПТ VS

One Domo !| Abiwdghe.
1 When уоот bee»' I ebowa thereasrrow
'aches, and you teal bllloaa, eooaU-J . with raws of 

< 1 pated, and out of tune, with rorl [ токв g, „у den, leea a dap[gfess- no te 1-М,; m^\-h terre’bred, diktat*

I Hood's Pills '
And taka a dose, tram 1 to 4 pi tta ,
Yon win be enrpriaed a bow easily .

•they wOl do their work, core your I 
I headache and blUousneea rouse the#

, I llrer and make you feel happy ajato. ф 
$Є cents. Bold by all medicine dealers, à

МааеіЧЛааІ

ROBINSON & CLEAVERі elaborately tanked; Chat of theent Peopl BELFAST, IRELAND,
Ant 164,16* and 170 RBQBNT STREET, ^LONDON, W,
ПИНН LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTUREES.

Boudoir.1►
Vick — Chicago Was ►

wU
і imwHitHHH***і»»—*

AH An tarswtiw aaarpss ettba 
him

aatvelret ribbon. — 
tiny bow wbiob baa a mil buckle in the 
centre. The blouse ieoatia bolero fee* 
aad worm with awidsKmpiro bolt ol black

акр готшпянхпе то
и. Ж. ТНВ QUEEN. ВЛPRESS FREDERICK, 

at tba Rayai РашМу. aad tha
'

OS S ▼ W W with athe ekiris that
touch to the aleeree ; and eertamlyred tit

Yillaa. Oottsees. Hetah.if beid a tie shirt АП tbs prophecies as la the popularity 
ol deny laos srs aerified again aad again 
among the new drew modal*. It trias tbs 
foulard gowns and the thi

if all the sad theціїI right. Bis ebowa aaoag tbs new iapnrtad gowaa 
ta be hoceptad a good etyle there wdl be
ЩВЯМАІ elsetioiliy ftbeU HMrtMfll Ш drew. a.

mu ure gatieeod afctita deiatly stirred 
three cord, in bleat points around the 

h so that there is 
ol lubea to goth

GeaaralP arytbeedithat. 1-І ousehold Linens
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

to speak tothat it gowns of 
foras yokes in 

tbs silk bioacs. and is s raye tire in

choked and the Elbow aleeree, a diatimotiw eleaent el 
with a frillat: tie now thin gowns are fini 

of lace a chifisn fating rather wide at the 
inr to three і

the drop is felting r ■leh BaUa epoeeraaa te the tat. By 
t,aad Це eat їв so acre thee tea euellyмета»asI. who had horn at tie and is tie haary Arab in a strong 

color; but there м simply do Bait to 
tie kinds employed, aad no description 

justice. Pompadour V

«wipe------
or a; stilts not gated at all eat a mall 
кед plaits all mieuad tbs hips, sad caught 
down to a tittle tiara tie ham; skirts

with two at-

hackaad
inside of the------
with s laos holers er Woe yoke are exceed
ingly pretty in tit dressy gown ol white

tzsnstëzssï sssszvSEfceasasimSftiîïce
ІгЖтаак Table

ьшщщттт

IriBhUnderdothlWntm- SSÆS:

Л. Than he reared out at the 

g does it taka a drop to tall a

can do
is a very beautiful rariety which 
h.»de and all-oser widths. It is almost 
more tike an embroidery then lace, and 
very open ia design. Russian laoo, stud
ded gingerly with jewels, is need for a wide 

sating gown where tie 
bodice is finely tucked to the waist line; 
where Hit arranged oser*tie tucks, con
fining them sers cloaely, tie ell cot is ex
ceedingly good.

First among the single illustration» is » 
rose crepe de chine, with cream law in 
pointa around the hem of a skirt which is 
in almost straight breadths, as it is gored 
sery tittle at the top, where it gathers in at 
the waist. The material is tacked in tittle 
squares several inches down before it is 
tacked, which gives it a set, pretty finish.
The bodice has e law bolero and transpar
ent elbow sleeves of law. A model for 
dotted twits shows bands ol tucking with I ire shown among the novelties, and what- 
nanow law insertion in either edge and a ever kind ol garment you look for beyond 
yoke of finely tucked organdie. Foulard , simple cloth jacket, exhibit» all the tea- 
trimmed with cream efunny forme another юп’а prodivitiet lor elaboration in trim- 
model, tod trill another in поп’є rati ng | ming and general detail, 

ebowa the itirt finely tucked above a 
plaited lower flounce, end etik folds form a I Chariot in all the pels tint» at well ee 
striped effect over the law yoke. A pretty <Цгк ahadea of bloc and gray ie the pop- 
bloom of aocordlxn-plaited mualin basa | nier materiel for tailor goww. 
yoke of Laxeuti law cot ont to form tie 
own edge, and run through with black теї-1 Lace flouncing» ot Renaiaaanw and 
vet ribbon. Another bodiw of pink glow Venetian, at well w other kinds ol lew, 
etik has a wet ol white liberty eetin striped come already shaped in the circular form, 
acrow with band» ol satin cowred with | fitting the oat ol the skirt perfectly, 
pink stitching. The collar alee of «tin, ie 
trimmed with lew insertion.

quite plain «round the hips 
most ш visible side plaits st each aids meet
ing ia tie hsck ; tints with the box plait 

racks at all, and tacked ekirte with 
doable er triple box plaits at tie back.

A yery pretty model tor thin gowns is 
tie one which ia double in effect. Tine ie 
carried out wry elegantly in black duay 
law over white chiffon and white taffeta 
-lb A deep flcanoe el the law gath re 
oa the fouadatito at thekaw aad a trill of 
wktia duay finishes this around tie haw.
The upper pert of the akirti» alee a deep

Of black duay edged with white
lew, and gathered in et the waist line, fall
ing quite tall tod straight around, over the 
flounce below jest far enough to conoeel 
the upper edge. The effect is decidedly 
that ot a double akirt generously gathered. 
Ia the other wriatien of the double akirt 
the upper and lower portion» are cut eep- 
aratdy and joined together with groups ol 
tuck» in lew ineertiow. For example, the 
upper akirt nearly to the knee may be finely 
tacked ell over up and deem, and the lower 
i—if gown oa like a flounoe, either tucked 
ia groups a tittle way down bom the top 
and left to flare, or folded ia one inch wide 
aide plaits every nine inohee all the way 
around. There are renoue modw of join
ing there two portions.

It ie wry «rident that the akirt» ol 
dreay gowns, and especially thin once, era 
to be wry much trimmed with lew inser
tions inset ia various forms, for instance, 
diamond squares of lew wt ins tittle dis
tance apart or joining corners to form u 
edge. Embroidery oa the materiel ia ex
tremely elegant and expensive, too, but 
jest tie thing for the woman who need not 

outfit. This 
Wide

iaV with a bill faffing awr tie hud are quite

t laughter frea tie reporters a sleeve reeohw iteell iate a question otaad noana, tin operatortiered the becoming. The tendency towhat la
enlarge tie «leere baa the elbow down to 
the wrist ia eeen ia the double sinew, the 
upper part ending a little below the dhow 
and flaring a trifle, tike tie old tsahioned 
flewiag drew. Below this is a drew ol 
chiffon or law gathered into a fancy caff, 

of the days when under-

holt on onethe
bêlons, ud a fin ai 
as out.

■r.DrllSte
oaanda of Yale 
ha ago, rood ia their aewapap- 
i resignation of Dr. Timcthy 
President, hare 

at it wma s kindly thought for 
o heart of tie President that 
the news with web celerity, 
the Now Hewn offiw of tie 
Press, one of three nights 

is so dull that own the "flimsy* 
pereOiouely, end the tdegreph- 
ver thiir keys. ‘The ana in 
is had any wish at all. was hop. 
і he had to stay up. something 
MB to keep him awake. It was 
dm that tie dear old President 
with that walk ot his which ie 
generation» ol Trie 

lot lor a moment at the unfem- 
)undiage, and then, while the 
i wee «tending rigidly at atten. 
bewout a big leather pocket- 
took a slip ol paper from it. 
e tittle notito here,’ he «id in 
і way, ‘that I wish yen would 
erase, w the boy a can knew

who, not

*\
bluttoM, Meta.u A1Є 00 ffifig list)*

H. a.-To prevent daisy all Letter», Older» ud Ioqetries ter Samples ahoald be addreeaedA striking point in the finish of the new 
to admit ol 

of which are

11

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.

gowns is the belt, which 
innumerable variations,
.eremdingly pretty lor the slender figure, 

must ebon them as
tela Paper.)(Plena

hut the atout 
she would the plague. Long line» not 
b.okvn by aay contrasting beads must be 
cultivated by the ehowl-weisted woman 
who cans to make the mwt ol her figure. 
There are wide aad narrow holts, draped 
and fitted belts, and belts made of alternate 
heads ot black velvet ribbon and geld gal
loon an inch and a hall wide. There are 
wry eflectiw in some gowaa and the num 
her ol hands used depends on the length 
ol the waist One bead of gold galloon 
show a narrow draped belt ot bias panne 
velvet ia very good, end then there are 
medium wide draped balte ot soft bias «tin 
fastened at one aide with a roaette bow. 
These ere especially good stylo for thin 
gowns ot, mousseline, впав’ veiling tod 
Swim muslin. A fitted and rather wide 
belt of white silk with a band ol black vel
vet on either edge ia a striking feathre ol a 
pale gray costume. The wide girdle- 
shaped halt is won sad also the Directoire 
scarf, which drapes around tie waist and 
fastens with a soft knot and long ends at 
one ride.

The dollar bands are shaped much as they 
have been during the past мам», rounding 
op a trifle just behind the tan and various
ly trimmed with folds, law and piping* ot 
black and colored panne. All the little no- 
oeaaoriw ot dress, such ee sashes, fichus, 
berthas, collar and bolt effect» are vary im
portant features, ainoe they furnish so many 
opportunities for variety in detail. A touch 
of black is very notiwable among the now 

nod it is obtained in various way»,

^llffiaPULLS ?
1

A REMEDY FOB IBMGULABETI1
Smpersedln* Bitter Apple, PU OocMs, 

Pena jrojelp Ac.
Order of all ChemteU, or poet free for $1 AO frei 

EVANS A SONS. LTD., Montreal aad 
Toronto, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 

ttirtia Pharmaceutical Chemist, So,—------He

••Why, your honor, it ie 6the map was. 
bird's view el the counsel.

“Well," said the judge, “I wish you 
would bring it u little nearer—I haven’t 
got » bird’s eye."

___ Law, tulle, chiffon and law straw are
Long sad three-quarter length costs ар- I prominent feature» of the new millinery 

pear among the now wraps, made of silk Toques made entirely of law over chiffon 
as well as cloth, and stitching is tie trim- ufi completed with e bow of black velvet 
ming. Here ie one in cloth with ettiohad ora huneholfl swore an among tie pret- 
tucka and revere collar ot chine silk. The tieat bat» in aight. Pure white «tin, 
shoulder cape ia of pale tan doth tacked I frmbcd straws almost transparent, are 
and trimmed with Bneeitn law. „иоЬ in evidence.

Oest ot ah. Boer war. ,,
The following étalement of an affinal of 

the Exchequer shows that the ooata of the 
pending war in South Africa will not only 
eclipse the expenditures for the Crimean 
war, but will probably make it the costli
est ol ell Victorian wars:

Taking the estimate of £60,000,000 at 
well within the limits ol probability, we 
find thet fer e period of nine «oaths this 
war will coat at et the rate ol over £168 а 
minute or £9,138 en hour, night end day. 
Thus, for the purpose» of our South African 
war alone wo are spending at the rate of 
considerably over a million and a half 
pounds sterling every week in addition to 
normal expenditure ol over £47,000,000 a 
year in discharge ot liabilities for wars in 
the past.

We thus find ourselves in the strange 
position ol spending on war alone tie 
itupendoue earn of £168.000,000 a year, 
or something £40,000,000 more than our 
total national retenue tor the year.

poke he handed tie slip
took it mechanically, 

eye rested oa tie first sentence
Ч?

ent up. It was toe president’s count tie coat of her 
it efieotiw m a white pique gown, 
hands ol the pique embroidered with cream 
•Uk in n very open pattern extend down 
either side of the front end back joining 
on the hips in a deep point, end a printed 
design is embroidered all «round the hem. 
The bolero ia of tie embroidered pique 
and tie bodice underneath with aleeree to 
match is of fine white sheer lawn lacked 
in groupa with narrow Valenciennes in
sertions between. A pink silk slip is 
were under this gown and the belt is of 
bine liberty «tin softly draped around the 

figure.

n, information which the Free 
m was only too glad to get tod 
ph over the country, 
ee, Mr. President,’ he said, hie 
king to send oat tie biggest pieow 
f the night. 4s there anything 
king else we can do F’ Hie words 
■lapping in hie eagerness, 
eg,’ said the tamoue old scholar, 
me the bill lor it.’

■k was a long one, but it was ex* 
і Doctor Dwight that far from 
ig any expense to him, the office 
ebtor for the news, 
oooflrtun even m he lefty though 

lated that if it wasn’t « important 
nought, he stood ready to piy all

гжхмлв on nxsatoK.
The old fashioned blond laoo with a 

Capes made of laee net, apphqus guipure ^ „«tered over H is revived again
of silk or doth, tod plain silk embroider- j” 
ed with jet end finished with frill* of chil
ien end long scarf end» which tie in front,

discarded entirely by there who profess to 
be in the fashion at all. The heir it puff
ed at the aides in the softest manner end 

Sometimes

The noteworthy feature of the change in

the feet that foreign fashion budgets tar
nish a contradiction to the effect that eepea 
are entirely ont of the rare. It is said that 
they are to bo superseded by coats with

£t^bret^ «boride,SSUi rareoas. There is a cape or tod the hair is carried еиігегіу .отой the 
snap, which for evening wear is quite I forehead m a ourw.

chine! °Long0«traîgltihre«idtt» are*«ïdrred I «J«"-•g-*

iqto shape around the shoulders, the shir- leather of . red “
ring beti^t tally twdve inches deep, and binds and rewr-shaped PM"*****! 
above this is a round hoodshaped collar olorely all over between tie two row. of 
outlining the shoulders below a narrow ■Wehmg which finish the edge.

ïittîAÏÏS Silk ekirte with ,Шс J”**y 7-h. t*> 

І&А the knee. Long cost, with rilk which chug olorely to the figure «• «“«J 
bend, stitched on laee net in short diagon- the drejrable aovrities. j^d titotiere 
«Hines, to,ming the entire upper portion | are Churn etik waistsm.il color, prettily

trimmed with lice.

White glows, except with black and 
. I white costumes, are not wore re much as 

the varied tinte of fawn, biscuit, nickel 
I gray, cream, lilac end a greenish gray.

A Fighter ol Quaker Stock.
The delta of General Sir William Penn 

ТЦп Dnef Symons from the wound received in the 
1 I fieroe ,0[i0I1 ,t Glencoe removes a lineal

Spring

gowns,
one ol which ia threading black velwt rib
bon through laee beading end forming a 
lattice design over a laee yoke and collar, 
or outlining the edges ol lace insertion put 
on in different ways. For vests there bands 
are pretty in net or chiffon, arranged in 
net or cliff on, arranged in points down the 
front. White lawn and lice chemisettes 
are need in cloth gowns ee well as the thin
ner fabric», end a line of black velvet with 
another of colored panne worked into the 
collar band adds much to the effect.

The combination ol white taffeta etik 
with white cloth it convincingly displayed 
among the imported models. The cloth ap
plied in bends, cowred with heevy black 
stitching, stripes one entire costume in ver
tical lines rounding into wider bands where 

hem the bands arranged 
edge on the bodice,

:
A feature of skirt trimming for reft 

mousseline gowns ie a succession ot shirred 
tacks encircling the upper halt of the akirt. 
They are about a half inch in width, tally 
an inch ud a half apart, and very slightly 
shirred to awid e thick effect. Other thin 
skirts here a box plait at the book cover
ed the entire length with a wide laee in
sertion, which alee eneireles the skirt in 
■two or three row», beginning at either 
ride of the plait. A cheter ol half-inch 
tacks meeting at the waist line in front tod 
at the beck, and spreading ont im shape 
to the knee, forme the trimming on the 
upper port of e nuns veiling skirt which is 
gathered very slightly over the hips. A 
deep flounce ret on with a laee insertion is 
the finish. This sort pi flaunoe wbiob is 
sometimes shaped, tod taeptüy plaited, 
and again straight tod gathered on, if 
somewhat on tie order of the old Spanish 
flounoe, withe more graceful swing.

As the new materials are ell so thin end 
sheer tie elaborate skirts ara extrwely 
Atirnetiw. Fine tucks in every way that 
ішоу can devise are a great feature of 
waists « well ta skirts, and they are ar
ranged horizontally, vertically and in 
waved lines, singly and in groups.

і never been called on to pay tin

A Rhinoceros In Camp.
trekking in South Africa, Parker 
often outspenned on the open 

[ was a life of dieoomfort and ad- 
which he vividly describes in hie 
Fhe Grant Thiret Land.’ G»n- 

what would be commonly be- 
rild beast» not infrequently came 
a camp, tod even into the heart of 
pfire.
night we had oute panned rather 
1 the ‘boyt’ had built an enormous 
s by the wagon, and between eat- 
shouting kept me awake. Toward 
this was still going on, when I 

hvdral exclamations ol terror. I 
tat of the front of tie wagon. The 
ire flying helter-skelter everywhere, 
hinoceros was trotting backward 
sard across the fire, tossing car- 
ikins, cooking dtenills tod blankets 
і if each of them contained tome*

I blanket seemed particularly to take 
іу of tie irate beset At it he went 
і hit horn well into it. But there 
ed to «tick. The more ho ebook 
id, the mpre tightly the blanket 
d iteell about it. entirely hiding tie

Dise Hard.

•I asked the young women in front of 
me to remow her big hat to that I could 
see the stage.’

•Did she do it f’
•No ; she said if she hold her hat in her 

lap she couldn4 see the etage herself

Paradise.
•How is your sister enjoying her honey

moon trip P’
•She it perfectly hippy,, At Buffalo 

she began te insist on hating her own way 
end by the time the got to Chicago the 
had control ol the boeketbook.

Burdock
Blood

.

which his a pale blue tucked qhifion wet.
Dainty, ltijaewwfts of fioehw» bends, 

wrought with tickings and embroidered 
begdingi. 1*4 ІЦЦ1* d-fln* thin rilk with 
ont lining are brought over by the import
era in greet variety, and the special feature 
of tie letter ill combination of daintily 
tanked wry rimer, ]whtie organdie, which 
forms the lower part of the bodice, the wet 
reveres end collar. The rilk oi the upper 
part ie shaped «round the edge a little like 
a bolero, but nearly straight and rewn 
olorely on to the muslin, which show» tally 
two or three inches show the narrow belt. 
The silk tucked in the narrowest poeeible 
waved lines g#,-inch «part and running 
•round, ie w%pretty. tod the took is fit
ted with one.feam down the middle. The 
mualin pert is arranged with two tittle 

Another

* *
. її.

Yellow or brown cottons or âüki, can 
to dyed black. Try Magnetic Vyee, 
black ooata ten cents only.

Pualshmeut.
“DH your wile scold when you eamo 

home re late last night.
“Yon don’t know what it is to have • 

wife who wae one» a school teacher. She 
■imply made me write 100 times on a elate 
•I meet to at homo by 10 o’clock."

■Bat will year wife believe tie tittle 
fairy tale yon ere going to tell her P asked 
Wegge as he helped hie friend home at 8
a. m.

•Will the Г exclaimed the jovial Jagge. 
•You jnrt tot she will, we’ve been married 
only a week. __________________________

t-v; Bitters,
descendant oi the founder ot Pennsylvania. 
His grandmother wae one Agnes Penn, 

—— щш ш I who, upon her memorial tablet in Betas
МеСНСІПби Fleming Church, Cornwall, ie declared to

,, __і haw toon a 1 lineal descendant of the ex-P01*°I1S “ P I oeUent William Penn, end inherited many

Givee atrength and vitality In place ot o| ц, pioul and amiable qnntitiM.’ Hie 
wsaknese and languor. ■ modrety, indicated in the cognomen -Quiet
re.Tto»tiw<”lnaW0.ntreen^tiire^dknown ta Symone.’ tod his power of organisation

Tore. Heriot, Bail,,.boro. On,.. ««. *** °‘ “““* *° ^

КЇЇЇ5ЛЙЇ *° I Recorder Gofl is rarely ol. testy temper
m I saw Burdock Blood Bitters highly I ^ on 000Sei0ni he can be stinging enough.

”Trt^ttoto? ti^dtorid. of two Recently in to «gnment Ьгі-геШ. 
months I was as well as ever I wae іншу life, counsel were using e mep lor the purpose 

“I cheerfully recommend В. В. B. ae » 0(illustration. One of them WM dilating
blood purifier tod .pru* I it when Д, Recorder asked him wtot

I
USE THE GENUINE . . .

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’S

Florida Water
ihook hie heed, pawed with his fore- 
, down hie clumsy length and rolled 
de to ride, struggling in vain to get 
the enveloping blanket. I laughed 
it hie grotesque entice, 
lento he gave a inert, a bound tod 
end started for the sombre shadow» 

lorest; baths carriedt two-oonoe 
behind hi» shoulder. How he — 
knocking that ornamental head 

if hie against » tree was a wonder 
morning he was londd dead. The 
tod done it* work. ,

The Recorder's Brea.

plaits directly in .the centre, 
bodice which ie very pretty is made entire
ly of altern#^ bjnds of white tefletta silk 
in which there in,one tack, tittle more then 
a toll inch wide, end narrow yalenoieiinee 
insertions. The eiilk bend ie eery little

TO THE DEAF.—A rich lady, cared ol hat 
Deatosassnd Noises la tea Haad by Dr. NlehoL 
sod ArtUlctil Ear Drams, has taat A1.M0 la Me 
Institute, so teat dsai psopls aaabia to prooars the 
Bar Drama mar have them bas. Apyly Is lb* 
Isstttats, TSO, Bight Avsaae, New Testa

••THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME”
Fo|тto^lвetн.,nnddklEhh:в,'
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■
k estai

SStonna, end h. would attreot Uttie 0,

ml of the long pie* looting"" with . ^..ompUt-T, «P»-»»
beauty of the

et two, — .

ti'sa
Sha rose frémi

ï AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE 
>гіпя from this relentless disease in

дав;:
Srtto the toot what others »ay eirtte 
prov® the olaims of »«grert SewU» 
American Bheumatie Cure. Y«“ •*

srütf'tfsjrrK-ss
ir^rrjrJ-aüg^
bee joyous sod listing freedom.

J. D. McLeod ot Leith, Out., stye: 
••I hire been s victim oi Rheumatism tor 

confined to my bed tor

TBE GREAT SOUTH 

ushers it it —the days e su 
all its phases need not be prolonged.

-«їв
better!' she wbmi 
deer bend eye» »

•Think you,’
' there me aeunw 

thought of the go
■e and в* «wo® 

V ■ Where is U

out on theI
It is not an experiment

SjSMrtüraS:
-iï.SSSS.'ïiS
Us father in Irishman.

•How so t Why,* he continued, milling 1 
She soft evening air that came in from the 
Uttlebey^because the brotparte, »уШ.
T ment at the end of the world, right I 

£p .6, at Inacomribl. I.Und 
^ГЯЛ.о.іЬ.АпигсгіоО^І 

there and at Kerguelen’s Und. I was • | 
ИП elephant hunter, end I’m »o glad to be 
in such a aountry as this alter all my rov
ing, that it seem, like a regular paradise, 
fterer believed that X would take up 
with such a life, but men ere curious things 
end one day, when my ship made port at 
the Cap® «і Good Норо, I lelt her-no 
j.«ter how—and Shipped on board a 
whaler. They told me I would come back
et the end of a year with ретЬци «8,000,
end ss that beat «80 a month I shipped. 

■These sea elephant island, are in a re- 
it either mows or rtmi aleet

UU(^Wed on the most identifie 

principle, known in rnodmn -edmal
scienoe. It io the concentrated 
of the best and most potent ingredients 
recognised is being the most searching 
and heeling. The formula is the out-

T3st rejulu
S^r^uSdby South American 
Rheumatic Cure thatlavebaro Mtamed 

v_ MT remedy of modern tune* м 
attested by the splendid testimony, the 
thankful words, the encouragement and 
faith shown in it by th®, ^ndred‘: 
hundred» who here over their own sign»- 
toU told how » has banfed throe who 
hsrohoen bed-ridden tor yean—thorn 
who hero through its use _ 
the cm tehee"—those whose 
joints that were eflocted by every whim 
of the weather—those who have sefieeed 
the deathly peine and pongs that era m-

POWERFUL SPECIFIC wins daily 
for its splendid work in dispelling pain. It gives

perfect relief in 6 hours.

en-
THIS ssrsîSî

Before anyone

-itirar
l?skâigr №§ I
in Rheumatic cures I eaw adverM. but

вдїгївай'скиї
Mr Taylor, druggist, in OwenSmmd. 
At that time I was m agony «nth pain. 
Inride of 12 hours titer "ltook the fret 
dose, the pem |had til left me. I °°®" 
tinned untülhiduwd three bottles, and 
today I am completely cured.

South American Nervine is apewer m 
restoring wasted nerve f°r°®i 
TOUS prostration, stomach troublosand 
general debility. It cleanses the system 
and builds up the waste plaoes.

South American Kidney Coro mi 
liquid Kidney epecific; curea Bright's 
Disease. Diabetes, Bladder troubles and 
aU Kidney disorders. Helps m four to 
ox boors and heals permanently. Sold 
by E.C. Brown.

comlums

SSSîri
there were bn 
night Р1

Everyone spr 
omultaneons ox 
alarm.

Lady Gramor 
Mance of WW
^‘regarded b<

She seemed, 
scrutiny, and ш

to torn her fad
Sir Thomas 

room, oil exml 
не was met by 

«■My jewels 
making e hr 
too agitated, 1 

Sir Thomai 
then turned to 
them to exsmi 

«•I sincerely 
alone,” he ss 
which testified 

The ladies і 
They dew 

cases—mil but 
She remain 
■•It is need 

marked, quiti 
with Lady M 
to take charg 
gone, of eoui 

“Ye., Bos 
sorry !” crie 
future sister- 
in e tone oi I 
beautiful sap 
I would not 
world. But 
a thing as tl 

“DonHtn 
Lady Grsmt 
means the o 
heart, I wei 

1 stood s 
simply lost і 

What cot 
Gnmont wi 
that it was і 
the house li 

And yet і 
to her bosh 
beautiful la 
ing only а і 
lady might 

«Oh, but 
things hspi 
Mallory.

tod have bem, cured bythatniMt pow
erful end never-failing remedy. South | that are 
American Rheumatic Cum, Can really relief and are mojt 
appreciate the blessing it has proved to 
mankind in reUeving pain, dissolving 
and eradicating from the system all the 
foreign matters, the irritating aonfr, the 
unnathral substances which through 
cold and exposure collect in-thc jmnt. 
and muscles, cause swelling., stiffening., 
inflammation and oft-times cripple and 
incapacitate thoee who have been so un
fortunate es to be caught in it* meshes.

South American Rheumatic Cure is a 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia

It drives out the oaueis 
cleanses the system—paves the way 

and helps to perfect

!
і !і

wfьI ; F health.і

Only those who have been it. victim. 
-Whether tor a shorter or a bog» 
period—in its milder forms or in its more 
.onto forms, can really have any correct
conception ot the excruciating agony
that come, to the suflerer from Rheums-

1 «I
)

I ■■thrown away 
stiflened

'i tin*
specific forbeen its victimsOnly those who have

F4-

t і in some plines on the desert the nighte ere 
„ cold you feel as though you free» to 
dlffu. I tell you the desert is a great 
place. It isn’t exactly e summer resort, 
hut for actual value of resources it will go 

in the richest

still another takes out gypsum, all on the 
desert, and the greet waste he. jort begun 
to be known. There's enough gold end 
silver and copper lying in that desert to 
make hundreds of men millionaires, and 
its going to be found yet. And,’ added 
the Californian, there’s another side to it ; 
it’s hot, but its the heelthieet place on 
earth. People are living here now who 
would be dead in a tow months anywhere

«ion where ______
ell the time,’ continued the former “* , weighing several tons,
elephant hunter, settling bimroll comfort- end «ЧР“ * ^ they fairly covered
able as though lor a long talk, and where JT ^ had been tilled off to
I spent two years was the most desolate they were confined to one part ц* №жіп was rushing over
piece 1 ever »W. The two men ‘оИ me on , ridc «hat could not be ep UojaTe desert, e treü ot rond end durt be-
that sometimes the sealers died of the or- ^ b So we had to travel over ш4_ „ eternity of dost in the distancera
rore or went стежу, and I could well be- P ^ „d mounteins, rolting ember- comieg .endrtorm high in ttie air. The
lievethem. IwaseU volcanic rock with not « when neu ^e divide we could look y^^ter was denang a Highland fling,
• tree on it, end covered with mow capped own on y* elephM,ts thet looked like greet 18Q degre*s perhaps, anywhere you 
mountains and glaciers; and the bUck <lugt on the white sand. We crossed y,00ght it might be, end the heat waves
sounds wo heard were the roaring ol down without frightening them, getting be ГОИ from the ronds, 
wind and the crashing ot loeburgtas th y tb<m ,nd the water. Then at the ,j eoaidnt care to own
broke of! and drifted away. When we fcom the boss we made a rush on mlrked , tourist. •
polled into the harbor and the sealers When they row us they «lowly tilted ,why f> esked a Californian,
came aboard I wondeied how men could • hwd| iBfllting their curious .ці, ю absolutely worthlew.’ 
get so low in look. : but I was as b»d m a P ^ ^ m(de йет look like elephants. .There-, just where you Earicrn people 
abort time—you eouldn t help it. clumsily they tried to reeoh the water, but ^ mutaken,’ said the nattve. ‘True this
only houro, it you would call it that, was a Tb, 0Ter the head lsid them out. Un4 the molt beautiful part ol California--
hole in the ground, rooted over with oiught â min by the coat and - —---------- -»-wT
wreckage and timbers that had washed ®l|ed ш Mothe herd, where he thought 
ashore, and on which the men had piled wJd ^ torn t0 piece., a. he leU on
big rock, to prevent the roof from Mow- ^ of ю old buU. but he esoeped at-
ing away and to protect it from bemg y,, dothe. literally torn ofi him.
crushed by the ioo and .now which mthe ^ „ filt, of the animals
term of avalanches sometimes came nu ^ tuied in an hour ; then the work
ing down from the mountains. In thia them beg», and the boiling thewster,
hut there wu nothing but a table an I wae soon reeking in oil and that here .
some seats. The men bunked on the floor wM the condition ot a. all the time. -Wrong again,’ «id the Californie,
on skins ol the aea bon and leather, of the course of the year I never row a ,Th Bre finding the finrot kind ol artenan
penguin. Everything was covered with wbole dly ol „паМие, and sometimes for ,ц over the desert. Some d»y you U
oil and groaie. weeka the eun did not appear at aU. That fi|)d у,и deaert a banana orchard ; and u

•Alter leaving a load ot .tore, the .team- ^ у,, Ша out oi one, I can toU fol vahu)i ,ome of the mort valuable mine,
or sailed away and we did not eee her thât snd the snow, rain and «loot. At | ^ the gt>te ere on the desert. The lan 
■sain 1er a year. The atoree did not last 'fae #nd of the some ot the men whose ^ wlter has been put on has been found 
eerylong, and then we settled down to ^ t|) up were paid ofl. prohapi they 
„bat wae a regular diet-gull, and penguin ш b„en wotking 0n shares, and they went 
end the meat of the sea elephant. I knew to (he Cipe of Good Hope ; and in a week 
thatlhad been tripped, hut I had the or te0 their money wai gone in ways know
eense to roy nothing about it as foe oniy to the sailor, and several of the >ea
schooner had sailed and 1 had signed lor elephwt htmtor. c^e back to the^ hi Bn» 
two years. The next dsy the hie began, sludge and end two
Reining or snowing, we were Shroye rout- -On7teo mQob|, llid the little man, rising 
ed out early in the morning. The second [r«'m the boI on which he had beenaitbng.
or third day I was .eut by the hoe. to till ----------
some penguin, for breakfast, and 1 nearly 

in the hunt. A great part of

tan жіовшп or твя ossssr.
At one time,

І and Copper nilGold. Surer, Lead, Iron
Pound in tbe Major* Sand.■

the white
'■

r
iim»A ot many like areas 
part of Amerioa.’

>

і
Boflslo Bill's Olavar Danxbter.

Mrs. H. 8. Boil, one of the beat known 
women of Wyoming, enjoys the double 
distinction ot being the daughter of Colon- 

••Buffalo BUI”

і

else.
‘Then look at the curiosities,’ he went 

on. ‘Take Salton, way down below the 
level ot the sea. Ten years ago it was one 
of the wonders ol the country. Ssltonis 
850 feet lower thin sea level—a curious 
sort ot a plans. AU at once the men at 
the salt station heard that the Indiana said

____________ the whole sink waa InU once and was go-
I Hke Lo* Angeles better myroli—but I y, fifl up again, and they began to take 

■ « — — — *■ ««in» to rive von ^ mountains until not one waa left.
That there was something in what the 
Indians said anyone who has been there 
knows, » you on see the old water line 

of Hades,’ retorted the „d the old fish trips, made ol rook, along 
the share line. The white men didn’t take 
much stock in the story, but one day they 
found water running into the desert from 
New River, snd in a tow weeks there was 
an inland sen on the Mojave desert that 
you couldn’t see across, snd it оте down 
into Sslton snd threatened to rain the salt 
works. There it staid for a month or two, 
one el the wonders oi the country, and

_____________ thousands visited it.
to be very rich, and fruit ripens five or nx ,Tben,i IBid the Californian, ‘there • the 
weeks earlier here than anywhere elae. toeBO, ь,4і0 on the deaert that’» many 
The desert is rich in gold, silver, oopper, ^ the aea level ; and e few mUes 
lead and iron ; you don’t happen to aee it lrom bere it blows so bird that they’re 
from the ore, but it’s there Ml right. ltarted » wind ground glass laotory. _ All 
Dozens of paying gold mines are

worked, on _ _ . —
largeit iron mine in the West is right m
„„h a place a» this, and net «аг away. ^ Ьт ,orelt that is a desert attraction
The iron Ues around like sand, and is pro- Hqw ROt there no one knows, but ____________________
ferred in the fine work on the cruisers to  ̂ hundreds ot them. Seme of prolelsor iltec Franklin RuiseU don of
,11 others. Over beyond here they raise peopk u„ there. One men told that in momta,, llw daw of the University of
trees, yuccas, that are ground up and sent пттИ he spent most of his time lying in York, is a wit » wdl ss a jurist and 
'to England where they print paper* on it. Qn irrig,tion ditch, it was that or roast sue one ooosion a young woman
Down at Ivanpah—that’s a town right out ____
__ the desert, a red hot place—they have 
rtarted a copper mine; began this yor, 
and it’s panned out «180,000 profit so 
аг I auppoee you wouldn’t reluse that. іЖ, 

want to bet I’U go you any

el Cody better known as 
and ol residing in в community whose
legal title is “В. X.------Bench, Slack,
Wyoming.” No one can tell more inter» 
■sting stories ot her distinguished lather, 
and not even her father has been pestered 
with questions by foolish or inquisitive peo
ple. Amongfsome ol tbe stnrtiing queries 
which hive been put to her are these :

“I suppose you have a very large col
lection of Indian scalps Г 

•Have you ever been scalped yourwli f’ 
•Do > ou keep Buffaloes as domestic 

pets f
Once, on the ranch while she was en

tertaining a foreign stranger, her father 
rode by and she said, -There’. Colonel 
Cody nclw.’

The man looked at the horaemnn long 
end anxiously.

•Are you sure about it P’
•Certainly; I know him very well, in

deed.’
•Well, I declare, I was never eo surpris

ed in my life. Why that mania a gentle- 
end not an Indian at all.’

tbii land,’ re-

і ■s

У
і can tell you, no one is going to give yon 

the desert this year. Why, all it wants li 
ert it into the garden spot otÎU water to eonv 

the world.’
•That’s true ,

strsnger, •but the trouble is you haven’t 
end you’re not going to get it

in

ІІ

і

s Ш pounds to I 
trice, lot u 
enytbing 1 
and I are 1 

But evei 
étions Iron 
that the 
moderate- 

The chi 
been ent« 
pletely rif 

Of com 
a state ot 

The sm 
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Grave і 
or seme o 
ly possibl 
the house 

Thebi 
window 1 
he went 1 
vet, now 
listened.

Undoi 
made hii 

Sir Hi 
hisinvei 
rived he 

I «too 
deepenii 

•Spar 
said; si 
that, be 
that oni 
the woe 
•o parti

I wai
Gramoi 
ing and 

Idoi 
proof I
to tell

min,

«'Whiskey, you’re tb* devil f'
imbsvw wo-------- - w , , says the Irishman, who nevertheless em-

being th До is to set the glassont doors snd the I ployl ,t to out out the uglier deni, s cough
the deaert. The richest snd | mittorm grinds it til light. "Ї^ЇЛ^пГ ВоГо" ^h" Bslsom.

•Down at Palm Springs they hive „ц,; 25o. aU druggisU.

Anna Oonld's rrotaaeor ot Vondml Low.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. ■

1 lost my life
the island seemed to be covered with theae 
bird» ; they wore eo thick that it wae hard 
to force your way through theme, they 
necked at you viciously on all sides. The 
penguin rookery wee in A big m*el 0 
tussock grs» thst grew almost as high as 
my head, and the birdi had laid it out in 
street! snd lanes, snd .long them snd in 
them they stood in groups snd drove..
The afreet, were slippery and undermined 
by other birds, and every few steps I broke 
through into thoee cellars and was also 
attacked by the birds that came out. |

•To protect myself I Uid around with 
the club I carried, and finally turned and 
tried to run out ot the place as the hires 
came at me thicker and faster, and nearly 
orazed me with their pecking and the noise 
they made. I wro bewildered, and only 
by chance found my way out of the bird
city, into which I had gone further than I _____
first intended, thinking to see how large Jr.r, —»u —‘ «•“* 
л. ,„„k„v wae. W hen I reached camp, | | to taka as «И"»

~~d -* - • I №slE5$e..Ш FOR THECORIPUXIOi

:

=== in one ol his classes said.
I ‘The old common law seems to be fall ot 

St contradictions.’
r<e ‘It is,’ replied the Professor. 'For er- 
1 ample, fee-tail has no end, and a fee-male 

And it you want to o=t a u g» r»--v | UTe posiible relation to awe-
amount that within a year «“«“ “• • V You can't be healthy If your « Lan.
dozen copper mines at work on the de . 4* wels are constipated and Щ 0n another occasion a student asked : ‘In
Why, the desert is just rolling m wealth < A f system clogged with 4 the oW days the law favored the eldest sen 
all ready to be picked np. Its warm, Ill Ж Ljsonous material. There « nowldsys, which of the family doea the
agree to that, but there are hotter plaooe. * ^ould be a natural move- # Ul
When you come to silver mines, there are w mentevery day, and the best W The Dean replied : “Why the survivor,
lots of them on the desert, at Barstow.and I F w to secure it is to take igl eonrie.«
Catioe. In the worst part of the desert in ► і_аХа.Цуег Pills. Tbmroost Л рт1вмог Кшец WM on# ot the counsel
the bills ovar beyond Daggett, is the most » obstinate cases yield totheir d the murUge settlement, of
eriu.bfeborexd.po.it in »y Und. About ► action. I ^^Jeud the Count do Castellane.

six hundred people are working it ft.» , ^ n° om’t to act S By an odd ooinddenoe, a year before, the
they think they are in great luck. Yon , ^ to take an p P 2 bride was a student in his class, and waa
can’t touch the borax king who owns «• , j, --------------Д one 0, the best informed of the women up-
with a ton foot pole. He makes thousand, fr ___on fondai few and legal status ol royalty
out of it. I I end nobility. Probably no French noble-

•ii yon want to see the greatest sight in ~ -m——— ___ —hatter acquainted with her own
America,’ continued the enthusiastic Crii- _ „ u legll rights, duties and ІіаЬШйеі than the
lorniin,’ ’in the way ot a salt mine, go DVa WOOd 9 thM y,, | mUtionaire American Oountort. 
down to Briton on the desert. There p. and ,
they plough it out ; and there uro .ere. of ШОПЯГВу Vine Buwun.
„Н, pure and white at show. I know an-1 8VPUp and Cold, of Jane—I wfeh I had a hundred del lie,
other desert landholder who gets* oropel . kind after other remedies | Paul—I wish you; and that I had a
bitumen ; another gets phosphates ; another | pleasant to take. Price •$«. | hundred hammers to hit ’em with,
asbestos. Another his a sulphur deposit ;
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{, Carter’s

little Liver Pills.
:
:

Must Bear Signature of Vчf!
і

І See Facsimile Wrapper Below.
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> I shiіh i. tome,

Eve
-Ш birds, the men met me 

saw that a joke had been put upon me. 
found later that they never entered the 
bird city, but killed the birdi about and on
the eige.

’The men were 
elephants was the game, 
posed to catch big animals, the males be- 
ing lrom fifteen to nearly thirty feet long

And it 
wrhatlI

ül
I

rolled sealers, but sea 
We were sup-
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IS PICKED PURITY

Strong i. Parity. Fragrant п Strength.
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mr ef It to
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Teeie to I 
our. he it’s I 
me till the ■
ii»h. end to ■ 
ling there’ll I

Ont., seys: 

o turn my-tS’-IÜ
e bottle to 

в Cure tone 
>wen Sound. 
it with pein. 
ook the int
e'bottlei, end

І11 power in 
• Î euree 
troubles end 
ns the system

j Cure is e 
lures Bright’s 
r troubles end 
Ips in four to 
mostly. Sold

to ms.esn MtnrratAi f-o Boston.manifold. .Shone ho* hi 

es tod

snd I

deer heed eye to 
•Thank you, I

eenrioe pome my

eed her distinctly. 
They mse tone

with the
it.strip to tbs toep the psetesdsd

U . tow mnmento the tosm>ne gmsg *

the rate of lotoy іsSSSiSSSS1-
eritieto

su unexpected turn tor the to-tree. «Thin e
Mr to take.uі il-

еГ», I W1 back
ml hold\■ there was

w

after a
.os-

down inthe seshbotodooriliwsstod me 
cries trom being heard. ,

With no he, one or shirt, stored omy 
in his nightshirt and trousers, he 
tend from otod. At length hiajund bo- 
came tired, snd he began toVedleleimed.

Finally he got hold to the |doos-hsndle 
with his left hand, and і then I struck the 
plate glass with all his might withlhis nfto 
fie. Hu heary Masonic ring Jbroke the 
window with a crash.  ̂He’ crawled m 
through the opening, and .thanked|j,God 

for hie delirerunoe.

__jT yjj-üy-j-гfiSLTSdStmnka hm StajmStr^ Çh^O^wbomjft Sbe "
rub™* anyone weld nnawer mm, в mua ^ following statemsnt. .,^Г_I* illmt да .. .her erenta prorfd, „g m aüeeoe.ber bean uroo^o*. ^
2f537Sa the room. тт^апДНегтаРДааге.Ьауоп^5»——; | awtoart—та. ^„шт щ,. Wien hack a httia so m to weal the tact

ut lady says oil! you y> the best remedy 6* nanoo»ase,—dun ""ш>оомсіоаі1уі been rest- tb,t she w« in ewmng drew.
roe*. d-£*S^^da^wS^frmnTto^rdtoft hJ mr"weight on the branch ton to», » „winuum^

SStf'a-- ецгдага:атат§ îfeûgüig-..,wisriiRFD то STAY5l—BSKi «"“•jsrbsiІЛЖЬ ИАЬІШШи ivoiai.

Є îîiSHt—■tom"L»d «K^îtowd .ье I nowmwwaaS
SEUbmitowft. ,0,0, .y

aJSwied, I thought, wactous У ^ Weak Heart or mth the speed oi huutodhare. firft ^ кшяп. B.=»dr I» Brief*.
t° quite ». Watery Blood. Price 50.-a box. __ I-jewmtototosAjrtO

Other end of the reom and took care not ■ . - , vl- Slow the man, end, fintoly tamed round, D^^_rSir ere. are an dnel-a lemons one ...
to taro her hoe in my dneehoe. j shunned G Wynnes «oeiety, fee ïïysnoed n men or twom r.rmsasut. snd the tale is thus repeated : Aa*“*
*Bir Thomas was hurrying could I look him tithe tooe white ns „w, by » doing, tol but loll mto y _ ii.v w 8 April 8—Mr. Sen- lately fought in Texas by AlexanderjBhott
room, nil eumtement,^». to the door, oono^ng auch ааес^иПшпР ^ • which I Wretched out to mtero.pt Joed* that he S. Nott. Mott was] .hot, and
“Tyti w gtJK» I" she »d. ie^TUTot t2wJTiymlt into the ^^вш0тв1і1 « Wood »d gaaed £, „„er'taown . momenjtapnm h»« to. . ^ „„ not. In thucw.it is better t. 

такім1» brave effort not to вввт I JJ^i^Sbady Gramont. . L-to one another’* eye«in ailenoe. old compUint—^daey рщ, кте I be Shott than Nott. There wae a
Stated, hot looting wry white. {jalt «oped ebont in The moon .bone tnU upon uabo^ begun to umDodds bdnj^Nl^d ^ w .hot, bet Sbott.row,

SuThomu ripped out . bmty»^ oomw. -і-* Р«>Р*1 “ ^Г^тт W. could н. «toother tomoW « »- ywr. ш*.*»***^dwwtode- L.» he w« not, which prow either that

isSSes^sSSfi RTL** » -яьа sSSSSSffSSrsbzisamsT., SSSeSHffiSS sefeTiieR.1 ms ssg&z&g -orsrss

5SSS&^-fi3SB^^p!№sa35£B дїжягйіе:ЕЙйайЗД tea; e«^?£3 ■
iffaStSSSS tsgBSShgsg E'SS*;^ SSbpaSwiSl^rj-TSauat 
sfes&s-«a-=- £SïÆtfi“fi* ESt-braa-dS ns3wSSfe«bar- -
L^s<t£Totoylwr!7'1 toTtoth all “У Г’^тЬ^пТАгtitto.ta ttoehi.dinner ^e her^p«g>jft mi^ht be.’ _ earily, and UWingly cured by Dodd. Kid- lLook bele_ Fergnmn,’ mid one ofthn
Cl l wem ’ , ,r latOT than aix or halt paW tbe Tbe Sde*thly palo-.o P*l«'bat f°r ney PiUa.____________________ two. to UW.’*.hy are yon .0 titter m yon*
Tîîood . a —lent tiatener rod Ч>«'*Іог. , notid thât Udy Gramont wn. I « , ,-redabo jw “otb„ Kind. opposition to reforming the language t

ЖіШзггЬ&йВіівіШеї
toftow l2?togbt » , _ „11пю соГп’йХгпаиіг. -h, -toe mv way %£££$££ me rod I continued, hi. grrodm.ther ш Worw*. MM ^ w^ №оп1| lrgmnent, it may be

-

ing onW s gentle concern, such « -У longed to the ^ dthollgh I ore in league with ttiew і 1 arrired in the early',lafterooon, the same grennd.
u5, mihtleel atthelomol It ol henrt, І audlongbetore tan-time hi. grandmother

: house !' .aid Lady ind,'ti«elore, there wunoth.^ ”‘”"^Їв°ПД sa Де woman who oçm Uwd BOIt rimply. told him> run oto

‘ffiry PTwouldhate gireua taouarod -, Hÿ,„ -‘ch 1er Ljft G^»LiSSTIhat7 m-rder m ». — L the pantry and get.bowl .1 J* ** nnieriiRned, d, hereby ««.
«nod. to hove Prevented it. Come ^ le.ve the home, end to loUow ner ui„p„, law Chrutmas Ere. |he ш le|t there ‘for a hungry bey. t0 „tondtoemon?y on s twnnt-fiye cent
«rice, let u. go ,nptot'r^“d  ̂ ever shewmit. t stood Лете, Wti»« »• to* but »* look ol A moment Inter she followed! tim, -d D WÜUl’ EnglUh P»., tfji^■^SSr^m- ~u,«as,w---ww-L

p.ts.’i'ii*'sss*'«s Sosas' 'iuSsrs

'**££ ^pSTwemed to nttoehtatata “Д „„Л ЙЯЯи. imploring e^*^matmn I tiiought mnybe it was) ». ^d folk, hnd w. c. R. Mpn.DroggtW Charlotta St..
! ‘̂ЬЖ«Ге= Ur^^ZZlZ ктіЯдаТ^ Ь w'LwmV--------------------------- E.J.MtoZ^gtBMain St.. St.

%hXto^rodtL^.av^jV -d hJd“WC°in: iXTdark cCk, rod rodftroefmpp^. ^ J рІв|июві is -r. ^ Cnmproit». G. W. HobL ChemUt," 85T И- 8t„ ft.
ïTwtihtoi^to Sd midmj»t*rod ^„'bôàfQ^snd hesyy in her aim. yomjh»»' ^e'^'ted. ’Oh^ no^no 1 M^Holm^oVtodron toldallttiiUmg R ц Trouis, Owto ^ ,J jSt^wito.

зщзйЕгН ss;f^Sr berÆ^-.
"OTy.rod.iWw.ed wi» ro ЄТЄГ І ‘^Noiaetoi.lyThht.wiftlj, 1,  ̂^ I Jti _ ^ the train made n briet Doek St.. St.

jFH"0.«^wrrtctea ‘^rdw!S. ro*,r»S rcdthS‘.râbled to REDUCTI0N IN PRICE ;°^ЇГм»н had berojunahto G. А. Моого?С^'і09 Broamls. Bt.. 

that, betore long, hemnW needs, be 4oM It^herbytiy teog-f»;^ .n winw to 1 or. L sleep 1er sever»' hour.,; rod № «ose. „ .Union St..
" “dUtootto“b^hroi^beennommw-1 Dr. Agnew’s CatarrhalPowdir. ^;natto01tTnPi^.,,toi$iook HMtingl&aPtini00!,5^...6sch«iotm

•°fr.tofM^ewbero Bmtriee taro by dot»- » 0,t» Ag-^Ctonrobto « »» »• 5* —- ►*»-  ̂^S^ 8І. J». B.

G^nt wroTtitiSl-past five in ». even- 0„„т. гопЬ Р-Д „ bMn Powde/hu bemfr W ^eSS M л . , .
ing rod on whto eirrod. ^ thJ houm upon which ha. been re- Moon totthedsytensohm golby.mtrod-
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Locke Cured of> Mr. Samuel
Kidney Disease by Dodd’s 

Kidney PUb.
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Ml. theirThe story of Лем gentle-™! “d .
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sert the nighu are 
»ugh yon free» to 
e desert is n great 
e summer resort, 
resources it will go 
ens in the richest

II
that

і
rwrDanshter.
і of the tint known 
enjoys the double 
і daughter of Colon- 
u “Bufialo BUT 
community who»

----- Ranch, Stock,
ran toll more inter- 
ietinguiahed father, 
a haa been pestered 
ih or inqnisihro peo- 
tbe startling queries 
o her am these: 
in wry large col-

n scalped yourself F 
Йaloes » domestic

rersooaur Coweeiwed. 1
F

.r
h
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і while she wns en- 
stranger, her father 
d, 'There’s Colonel

t the horseman tong
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1A CARD.
nt it P’
w him wry well, in-

[ was newr to surpris* 
’ that nun is a gentie- 
isn to nil.’

n
' 1

:u’re the devil f ' 
who nevertheless em- 
he uglier devil, n cough 
more sensible to em- 
ctaeie cough Bnlsom, 
2fio. nil druggists.

1
• J

leeeor of Feudal Law. 
Ггапкііп Rnisell dean of 
■as of »e University of 
t as well ns » jurist and 
mention n young woman 
• said.
n low seems to be full of

1m
itIf

7
the Profeseor. 'For ex- 
no end, and a fee-male 

юміЬІе relation to a wo-

ision n student uked : ‘In 
■w favored »e eldest wn 
of the family does »e

ed : “Why toe surviwr,

ell one of the counsel 
marriage settlements of 
the Count da Castellano, 
denoe, a year before, the 
int in his class, rod was 
iformed of the women up- 
i legal statin of royalty 
robtbly no French noble- 
acquainted wi» her own 
[as and Bnbffitiss then the 
riou Countess.
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An Bntbuelset.
Jingle-Say, old mu, ew’t yon ^ny me 

that $10 you've owed mo for a year r 
Jangle—It would be e pleasure !
Jingle—We-e-e-ellF
Jongle—Bet I've denied myself all pleee-

me. during Lent !
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Blevrisn.
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rt to hit ’em with.
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нґгггтггггплглпгпгглглггї UMwHtetàen.
Aad 11* nfràluilat whe

be_ v — eebwwed.
ч—MÜ I Te h# sure he had the axa, he t k is aet se

, 1 eaasidarthaïтер«єremarkable I ***7*• кШе man whan baie lookhg.
Ж мім to here tba blackboard te- Ha b Mita tea. and a (bat noted the 

_____»_?****»«“*■ -1 -»« «—** «briUUet thoegbt-

}. * -°- ■ H |^i"SSïff*ï*jSïU
aoed’ bet StnpM Little Boy. o< checked. ‘Cold sad huagar ban driwe bin апіуГ B‘^jJ^J*5JAI*«Ua.d«tMarefUaiiMB«*

^ajuli^jlijulijulijlijlijlijlij-aa3 1 stf j£.garS№T'» 1 -S. SLSSj I Sg£ ‘"Л‘~ 4
Sydney Paler eaa tba ataaidast bar ia be Ini u.b.____„l._______ 1 Bat 1 don't aeaeb 1er ita being thaïe. It I l*b * ^®** be eea*^ be array. Appearing %H*bi.n.

tbalSSU acbool. NeTWhoJaare mb yen good’ ^ 7ветое’ I -a. drawntunder taiy itfleentL. aad it !°*r*'*tU ■**“"’ be left the tie where Т“їТ‘л£їГт.*’,eta *' BW*'
Мері* lad 4авЧ know it If yoa ware ta New, there are a aawbar of boat ia the ™2,be,e •***” withdrawn under tbaaam it had tallao, and began tornmewge in the state Гатим..»., Mar »i stdaevw ...b. M bythrar aphharftbSrin. re- Maft™ пЬоЛ -bo reSdÜHid" Ob . «рт^мск. The do,..-oka. a^. twa ~

èrWKërrïïssaü sftcyfi'ssrisrsffi»pratt-ft ku.їм ^“r — 'гзейігяїйк'гїг ‘тястайг^ ftsa^rretss :t І “»»*яїгг- -—
tbabaya to bare tap horn Mediae. All Yoa aaa.be didn’t егепЛй to kaow £** *“* £*tber' “d ST^V myt H lathe should walk in front. At the next moated

маг-.*: s&rm szttsrssesart1----------------
weald taka hie geography aad hie speller I hejeoeired.

aaa woaU atady aad atady 
fall aalaap oaar the hooka.

Aad aext day ia due Min Graaaa would 
ay: ‘Wrong. Spell ‘exaepenta.’ 4-g-e 
p-r-a H * Sydney would apall elowly and 
painstaking. and, than, like as not. Bob 
Addoma, who bad not looked at hie leaaoo, 
would apall both words aa glibly aa could 

■ ha and poor Sydney would teal utterly die

«laravUlv, Mu. n, Mr. Albert MeBaa
“a* *. Blaa. Wit* at J. M. t. WMtUm 

Aeawt, Vt, Mu. П, Boy.

m.
ВД; TALE OF YANKEE ENCHANTMENT. ■Лmthat 1 ■æaaa.M.A,

1 SaMieOa. wUbat Ггаак *.
'

тої
.

°
■

a a
» і

Tb

в<ж"-т*

”“і| » *•«* -О'®1*» bd A CHIPPEWA LADY TELLS A STORY triad and sentenced to fourteen year.' ""mSumÜi'<* 
h>:sXWU ‘ I 0F SUFFERING AND RELEASE. | bprirennmt. |]ГЇМїйІ

?^S:SS 3S~H -tesgg^r
J»ftÿ?Sï=iiÿ,JshrS,SlïSI^‘ ГІЙ.1Г«ТГ,“ ■«риияійй
It it took hua all night to learn them. In the sillage of Chippewa, and along „ . ... ------------

I think that ha landed hie grandmother the Niagara frontier, there ia probably no Harduppe—All nghw. Tell him ant to
would not believe that he had met a fairy, better known or respected residents than I “nd me any more bills for six months and
ao ha said nothing to her about it, but aag I “f- “d Mrs. David Sohabal. Both are I to add the 18 cents ha eaves in postage to 
ar to teat hia new power ha aat down at the I ”• German descent, and display much of I m- —gr.
centre table in the sitting room and began *bat old-fashioned hospitality ao often * '___________________
to study hia history lesson. The boys bad found in the fatherland. To а сотеє-1
studies tar beyond tbairagea in that school «pondant of the St. Catherines Star, who ,, , , w
Sydney was only 10, and at you have seen recently called at Mr. Schabal's home Husband—Darling, ware you frightened 
he could hardly read, and yet ha had hie- Mra. Schabcl related the following story : I by the earthquake today f I was at great 
tory, geography, spelling, arithmetic, -"Year, ago my phymcian told melhad diatrem at not being able to go to you.

Well, the niatory lesson for the next day ioterrala srith palpitation and severe paint. Wife—No you «Шу. I didn't fpyl it. I ElCIlSlO* Tickets Will Ь| SOld fOl til Public
seas about the battle of Concord, and 8yd- “d aomatimea my heart would aknoet I ri7,08 00 “У aew frock. Mrmwwlowwtimeiau a»hri^imi
ney began to read it loud, as was hie habit «•“« «» beat. I would become diaay, rest- ? ——-—- i?î' ‘jïüi11'6. “HOA. «îd tSîwm aSiil
and to hia great astonishment he read it aa lee* aad frightened. At other timet I rlept ______ 1WW1-
glibly u Bob Addoma, and to hia greater badly and had troublesome dresms. І -ИA—» Cap Cnhfinl llonailnnn
astonishment be remembered every word lingered in this state until last winter when _ _ .. t-----------| lUI 0СПООІ V8C8II0I1S

.. ......................................... Ol it, and when he had shut the book up he exposure to cold 1 fleeted my kidneys and ^ Ч’Н'- *? *“* wi'? 01 *R> ri«h«r, a son.
But it was in reading that Sydney fared found himself repeating the whole chapter, completely prostrated me. The spring **“' 10 tt' ** 0,Ст,°* п,ті“а * I *}•«»•" 01 schools .ed collsaes, on

ЖЯАХХ? •*** К'.'ЇДІ'ЙЯ'Л SSIÏÏK Ж^ЙГо’ИЯйІГі Sx ’wr-E&lSto'ssras
a-KSür* îNü'as- “* XS1 A.ris mis S “Е-Е-Т'Г212Г" ar£3fsS!g&i3&£АШге Art . Grandma came into the room juetaahe “«* would sometimes slightly benefit me, dSJlif"- * ,h* *“ * Bmm rood to n££

A youth Stho bora'mid saow sad ice bis recitation, and aha was **}!”**?*? ^ was worse than ever. Finally, Amhsnt, Mu. te, to the wits of Є. B. Patterson, a . to Stttloas srast of Moatnsl at one waj lowest
A buMfsrtth th. Btnaas d.noa, aatomahed enough. ‘Why, my boy, you I alter all hope was apparently gone and d-Mhter. ürat-çlwa tara to Moatraal, added to oaaVay^low-

Bxcalsior 1 »»* improving a great deal. I always said »!"*«•»» of money had been thrown >»«•>•. to the wits ol в. H. Pyks. a '«“<l “•J'W nom MoatraM,
Sydney rose at his desk, held the book you had it in you. Your dear father was «way for medicines that did me no good, , ... „ uatu April MtCuofc' ^ ™

dose to his (lace, lor he was near sighted, as .mart aa a steel trap and I knew you’d «friend strongly adviaed me to try Dr. dSShSV.* “•10 tte Alhwt Wade,. AlJ. HE1Ta.
opened _ his eyes wide and frightened, inherit seme of hi. amartnesa. That’, an William.'Kni pill., two boxes ot which Aad.s«, Mar. «1, to th. wll, at Wm. E. Splka a D.P.A.Ç.P.K.
dropped hi. lower hp and very «lowly interesting part ol history. My grandfather I were brought me at the beginning ot the I dtnxhtcr. P •> » | st. John. N. A
**ed : was at the battle ot Concord. He svas a I aummer of 1899. I used them and to my I fbt», Mar. IT, to the wife of James E. Blair, a

“Ibe shads of alsht ware tall-to* at cousin of Paul ReyereY P Do you know І°7 noticed improvement. I continued the ,
a Tmrt*wbo bora *bont Pm1 »•««• There are tome pretty ««el the pilla Mtbfully until I had taken ."S^Sr" ^ l° wil* ^ ABdraw H,b6-

rz tX'iïtï'Sk \tX 2f-y^ûre wLr'k" ru^ble,n^“d,^ YTd«,hîî“' ^McKInlay,

“Very excellent,” said Misa Greene, me.' I I have never had better health than! am I Moncton. Mar. re, to the wife Ol Prank c. Boblnaon
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